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the conscquenco of a happy frame of mind. But, to destroy my inner contentment. Ami I all misfor oyelashes stole a tear; his lips quivered as if in d iv in e w ith iu a n d w ith o u t'.’ ^ I s it n o t a p o r tr a i tu r e
nro you always in this mood ? Can you call it a tunes I would rotain tho one consolation, •1 havo thankful utterance. The sadness of this noble old of th e s p irit, s e e k in g fo r , c o n n e c tio n b e tw e e n its e lf
lasting condition ? Docs it depend upon yourself, .ut not deserved all this!' If my sufferings were so man seemed to pass into our hearts; wc were silent, a u d th e e te rn a l nil / W ho re v e aled to us h e a v e n a n d
H E N R Y W I L L I A M H E B B B R T .®
your pleasure, to call .forth - emotions, or to tako grcat, that I could not master thu thought, 1why following the course of our own freshly-awakened h e ll? We C h ri.itin n s pay : O od, th r o u g h h is w old,
A T rib u te.
them ? Even fceiings, emotions that overcome our weep you over tho fleeting things ? can yon expeot emotions. 1 shall never forget that moment; even llu t .th e h e a th e n , o r th o se w hom e d u c a tio n , d e s tin y
Dt.LiTA n. dabney,
.
reason, belong to Naturo. Now, you are young, you aught elso oT tho dust?’—could 1 not grasp this surrounding nature seemed feelingly to enter into a n d s e lf in v e s tig a tio n ^ s tp a r a te il fro m lh e te a c h in g s
lovo and are beloved; a beautiful future unfolds thought—time would do for mo what my soul lacked our dreams. We sat in the shadow of the rocks, but of th e ir f a t h e r s ? I am d e stin e d fo r a n o th e r w orld ;
• Tbou b a st passod on, oh gifted child of song I
•'? U uio tho climo whore dwells nor sin, nor wrong,
before you; yofir fanoy portrays sweet, magical pio. in strength ; it would bring healing to my wounds. before us gleamed iu halfttranfparent glittering va w hy m u s t I be in th is? IV rh a p s th a t I n m y p re 
W hat thy heart yearned for. w hilst thou lingered berob
turoS; you aro happy. But a few years pass on, A few years, and tho mosses of forgetfulness would por, tlio line of mountains, with their quiet Alpine p a re m y s e lf for th e n e x t. B u t w h at p re p a ra tio n s is
Thou doHt onjoy, iu realms celestial th ere;
your blood runs slower, your hair turns gray, and bloom above tho ruins of my dwelling place, nnd the world, their summits garlanded with the glory of the th e re fo r th e d y in g babe ? W h erefo re d id he a p p e a r,
Poor, blighted o n o ! thy oarth-forin’s work Ib dono,
t
tho paradise that blooms before you, vanishes with graves of my loved ones. .(With the feeling of virtuo rose golden heavens. Aud the sen spread dark be a lm o s t u n c o n sc io u s o f e x isten c e , to sm ile a u d w eep?
And thou hast gained thino anguished wleh—>a komb
tbe setting sun ; we are not tho samo from one day in my bosom, I fear not tho tyrant’s sword, 1 fear fore our feet, between here and tliere; so was^t be Am 1 d e stin e d fo r a n o th e r w orld,- w hy is its a sp e c t
Thy fond h e art chilled, thy anxious lifu unblest,
to another.”
,
Shall know n jrim su llio, a heavenly rest—
not tho hcmlock-bowl. • 1 could ’accept alms as rea lieved tlmt the grave separated_from the paradise veiled ? W hy d o e s n o t a voice re p ly to me fro m the
A h ! all too true thy mourning Bpirit said,
~
Tho Abbo grew thoughtful. Roderio appeared dily ns dispense thom ; 1 could go with the B a u i c beyond, whicli we behold sometimes iu dim foreslind- re a lm s o f th e d e a d
..
41Oh, for my narrow houso and lowly bed!'*
somewhat annoyed.
tranquility to tho grave ns to my bed. \\’hat have owings.
llo d e ric a ro s e n t th e se w ords o f D illu n ’s, w ith a
‘
Froud scion of thy nohle English raco I
“ And whut, with your permission, do you call you to sny, dear Abbe ? nnd you my ltoderic ? Name "The sweet breath of the evening breeze passed p a llid c o u n te n a n c e :— " A las, A bbe !” he c rie d , even
Thy u pright soul could stonpto no disgraco;
happiness?" he said. 1 replied: “ I call content me any other source of happiness ; 1 know only this over the waves from the other side; played coolingly yuu, now ev en yuu. Uow u n fo r tu n a te 1 a m ! 1 bore
With warmest impulse and overflowing heart,
ment happiness, nnd if you will, pleasure by chance. one; as long as 1 li,vc virtuously, so long is my inner upon our temples, and lost itself in the trees above, m y s u ffe rin g s iu s e c re t, a u d fe lt a sh a m e d to reveal
. K eolect indicted all ton deep a smart,
, And when at last tho truth withiu thee woke,
The happy man is rendered b o by oircumsttinces peace secured, and 1 am happy. 1 need iio other like a sigh of music.
to o th e r s m y h id d e n g rie f. In you, in you only, 1
- Thy saddened spirit could uot bond, but duoki: !
that accord with his wishes. Tho poor mun is made hopes ; it depends upon mysolf to Iw good, and, iu
Dillon awoke, lie took our hands, drew us toward felt eoufidenee ; I chose you f i r m y jd iy -ie ia n . A h !
To all thy oneness nf unfathomed lovo,
huppy by a legacy ; tho industrious ono through thc consequence, to be continuously-hn|)py.”
him, and said, “ Vou are young and happy, niy a n d w ith so rro w 1 behold th e p h y s ic ia n u i.c» v c r liis
* Oh, how could hum an feeling trcach ’rous prove,
blessings of bis industry; the qjnbi tions by fame;
The Abbo said, " You aro almost right. Virtuo loved ones! lt is easy, when life is smiling, to ow n w o u n d s, ail 1 1 recognize th e m a s inilie a lso !”
*
And mako thee wrinjjOhy hauda and bow thy head,
Aud sigh f«r " uarrow nDtrtt* and lowly bed 1"
tho lover by reciprocation of .his feelings. But ull can do much toward an inner tranquility, but it can smile again ; to find order and goodness everywhere,
1 w as a t tirst r o ii'id e r a b ly alai-m e I a t th c stro n g
Ah I wlm cuii plcturo with their mortal breath
this is tho work of circumstances, of oonditions ; not do all. Do 1 err, my frieuds, when 1 believe that and in leisure hours to build systems for mankind.’’ c m otjoii he m a u if c - tc l. 1 took h i 'h a n d a n d s a id : —
Uow thou was>t driven in madness oa to death ?
these change, aud thc fortunate man is the most you both regard mankind too partially? One of “ You have really troubled me, dear AMh," said I,
llo w i* it. d e a r Kwd'-rie, h a s o u r li.lloti s a id a n y 
Thy anchor lost, thy loving ones grown cold—
miserable.’'
f
you beholds only the earthly, yielding to all tbe “ and all that 1 hear from you convinces me, that, t h in g so te rrib le -.' l a i n s o rry th a t I tu r n e d the
Thy prospects vanished, and lhy young heart old;
“ 1 B p e a k not of that,” said Rodcric; “ I s p e a k of storms of life, to every iluttoring breeze ; the other for reasons unknown to me, you differ from me iu c o in c r.-a tio n on lh e se subject-*. Kot I h av e long
llow thou didst sink in sorrow to dispair,
a condition of the soul, in which there is lasting, beholds man only as a spirit, indepmdeut of flesh opinion. 1 c|itreat you, explain yourself more lieen in tim a te w ith th e se th o u g h t.'; I h a v e long since
And deem iliv native eailh no longer fair.
Whon dreaming of the loved one gono before,
undiminisheil happincsB.”
and blood. Ah, my dear ones, do not let‘us, because clearly; tell me, what is tliere in the world better, re n o u n c ed m y lo v e lie st hop.-', u r l h tve s u b m itte d
Thy hope was dim, to meet her evermore—
’
'(■Thijre is,” [ replied, “ upon earth no enduring of a partial idea, ask, even of ourselves, too mueh or mole consoling, than virtue, the sense of moral m y s e lf an d a ll ’ h .it lives to o u r eom uioii, dtv .ary fa te ,
Thou lo.ik’ hl not fwt lh bejond tho bilent dead,
happiness, and no lasting misery j for circumstances , too lit Me. Do not let us forgot that we are uot all worth'.' What consolation ean be sweeter than that llo d e ric , I, too, h a v e suffered like you. liu t niv deDul sighed for "narrow house and lowlj* bed.’-’
nover remain the sumc, but ohange continually. ] spirit
which innocence gives to our souls What strength te rm in u fio ii is ta k e n ; 1 w ill be v irtu o u s, a n d w ith
How wonder reigns, when standing by lhy sido,
But 1 know of a ccrtain state of mind, which 1 cull j 1 interrupted the Abbe, and Baid " Vou declare ens the heart against a world of foes like the feeling th is v irtu e I w ill grow c dd iu th e c la -p o f a n n ih ila 
Thou viewed her Uiou lost—thy sHRiT-imiDB I 1
llow thy delighted boul shall soar above,
happiness; bccause, iu that beautiful word, my con that Virtue alone, and the consciousness of right, of rectitude'.’ 1 know of no other staff in the dny tion, w ith o u t f e a r n u d w ith o u t a m u rm u r. A n d is
To lay it&inbitte at the feetof Love;
' sciousness dimly perceivcs two lofty ideas—those of are iu themselves insufficient to render ui entirely
of pain bnt this ; nature proffers it to every one th e re :i (Iod ; a n d is the sw e e t \\u rd , recom pense,
Together »“haj!Lihouseek the holy place,
toul and eternity united. This condition is independ. hnppy ?”
that lives.”
k now n is his d o m a in , a s we know il oil e a r th ; au d
And pn^iraie bow lo bless Him for his graco.
i
“ 1 do, and 1 believe 1 am not wrong,” replied Dil- "Well, my friends, said the Abbe, "the evening is i« it w ith h e ld fro m us c h ild re n o f t h e d n , t o n ly — ^
Her love shall noothe thee, and her kindness heal
.. cut of all outside circumstance, elevated above the
chnngc of earthly thiugs; tho hou! itself prepares | Ion. “ Vou said that no misfortune could destroy lovely; we cannot enjoy it. better than in conliden- th e n w ill I go in to a n n ih ila tio n , w ith th e c o ii'c io u s All thu deep wounds thou hast been made io fuel,
'
And v\hen low:'* crown she places on thy head,
this condition, and it can be indentrustible, eternal. the tranquility of the good man. Oh friend, 1 have, tial discourse, iu which souls elevate llieniselves to Hess, th e r e m u n e r a tin g p rid e th a t s iy .s: " T h o u
T h o u ’ ll seek no more to find thy "low ly bod."
Even all-conquering time, that bleaches our hair and in the course of my life, seen so many noble beings, botiuess. Wheu 1 spoke the name of Alauiuntade, 1 d id s t give m c w h a t 1 d e m a n d e d n o t, a HIV- o f t e a t s ;
• Some lime before his death, hc published a piece of withers our aged frames, coufuses our senses, has whose vjrtue gave them no consolation. Take an wns ready for what you‘now .demand. 1 intended to
b u t I bore it w ith c o u ra g e an I se'.l'-sa r'.iice, ahd fell
poetry, the bunion uf v Inch was: " Uh, for my narrow house
no power there; uo happiness can augment tha everyday instance; have you among your acquaint tell you who that noble being was, and how 1 hccani,) m y s e lf w oi'thy o f im pel i'l.ab!e«ie.-:» iltiTi uf ,-i b e tte r
ftlid lowly bed."
inner joy, no misfortune assail it to destroy, lt is ances no good man who is a sufferer from hypochon aequaiutejl with bim, and how he parted from me* World. T h o u dost uot give ii me. ll l,u so ; not a
rnoviDK.soc, It. L, July 17, 1639.
without union for either; of itself it can augment dria?—the irood-hcnrtt^ l>rr~»*vWrino, who brings These recollections always do me good, and uplift m u r m u r s h a ll p a s s my lips ; so am 1 g r e a te r tlia u
lettnwman, my fiul iu strengt'j and love."
th e tu n ol m o n u t uoom .
,
its bUaaodness, anj diminish an unnappmess. ls me neuuust sacrifices ttir the wh<\
*
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A
man,
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galleyT r a n s la te d from th o G e rm a n , b y C o ra W ilb u rn .
fore him like gigantic spectres, and of the good seed slave, whom Dillon honors with so deep an affection! d id n o t a p p e a r lu p lease him ; he shook h is In ad.
ltoderic, tlmt you mean ?”
which hc has sown, bc knows not where it has fallen. he must have been an uxtraordiunry being.’’ •
“ lt is I” he replied.
" N o , oh n o ! ” h e c rie d , w ith a g ita te d voice, " l a m
“ Its source is virtue. Not every one on earth can I believe, iu general, tliat there is in the world none “ Before I begin thc story,” said the Abbe, "allow n u t.u n fe e lin g e n o u g h to be g r e a t ; 1 am h u m a n , aud
be happy j but overy one on earth can prepure for so totally miserable nnd inconsolable as the hypo uie to make oue remark. Vou must become no. 1 w ould n o l be m o re . 1 o nly d e sire n o t to p la y the
himself
this happiness, for in tho breast of every chondriac, who prefers the unconsciousness of sleep quaiuted with the spirit of Alamontade before you p a r t o f a m a d m a n iu thc w orld, w ho b e holds e v ery
UY ZSCIIOKK.E,
mortal dwells the moral law, with its attendant, liv —the annihilation of thought, to his waking moments hear his life-history ; without this preparation yuu th in g o u ts id e m o re b e a u tifu l th a n it is. 1 d e sire
Thc following narhitive was written in the winter ing veneration. The man who has no need
..... to blush —to the consciousness of highest rectitude. Vou would uot understand it. Vou would stand before a o n ly t h a t th e out.ii le w orld be. iu h a rm o n y w ith m y
of 1801 and lwM, at Bern, where, retiring from ‘ a‘ ‘he remembrance of thc past, the maii;#lth thc will tell me he is ill. Well, my friends, he is a man beautiful corpsc and miss its'soul, ami look for it in in n e r w orld j t h a t m y re a so n be n o t d e ce p tiv e , an d
m y h e a r t lead m e a s tr a y .
Woe is m e, i f 1 come
public duties, the writer felt desirous of dedicating Purl! beart, is elevated above all changes of earthly without peace of mind, with all liis virtues; they are vain.”
his leisure hours to some useful purpose. He had fortunes ; hc is blessed amid the depths of suffer- not sufficient to make him cheerful.”
“ You, too, have already—and your happy youth n o l ou t of th is w in d in g p i t h ; if y ou have found
mct with many of those silent Hulferers, whose
118 upon the heights of happiness. We have ^ iloderie gave his approval; 1 felt the force "of his shielded you not from the earnest thought, Lhat t r u t h , u ud I s e a rc h e d for h a p p in e s s a l tiie b re a s t of
Illness was ol' thc soul; had read their inner strug- nothing iu our power beneath tho moon ; nothing ' argument, for 1 knew one of the noblest beings, who, sooner -or later comes to every thinker, with over a pio u s d i v a o i ! 1 sh o u ld v a in ly Id ss m v illu s io n s ,
glcs, as, environed by doubt and scepticism, thoy hud belongs to us continually, except ourselves. But to with all liisself-denial, never attained that holy calm whelming force — . You, too, have already, as a n d v a in ly o ile r for th e ir r e t u r n y o u r t r u t h s ; l o s i
lost their God, nnd every joy in life. Itwas his be virtuous, depends upon the wilL^evsry imlivi-| uf mind that 1 considered theheritage of a pure your conversations betray, thought upon the aim of h a p p in e s s c a n n o t bc b o u g h t a t a n y p ric e ! '’
T h c s o rro w o f llo d e ric affected m e ; 1 a ro s e n ud
your being; upon your destiny on enrili. I call
earnest endeavor to inspire these souls with a holy dual;
uual > to
10 be
w rich,
ncU> famed,
tamed, beloved, depends not/unon
notUipon heart.
Dillon continued: “ Man is not only spirit; lie is upon you to follow this thought; what have we of th re w m y a rm a r o u n d him . •• D ear lto d e ric ,” said
faith, Vrith the lovti nud strength of virtue. Tho ourselves. Destiny is our master in nil thingvbi
so intimately councctcd with the material that we
1, " w h y a re y ou so tim id ? liv e n in th e lap o f tr u th
weightier import here below?
beautiful dream of a night encouraged him to pro- our v*|,‘ue cannot be commanded by any destiny,
can
scarcely
draw
the
line
of
demarcation.
There
cecd; he beheld an augel, passing swiftly beforo l ° r tbis happiness wc should strive, aud, Uuderic, it
.Man is born, he grows towards his destiny, and re s ts jo y ; a m 1 n o t one o f th e m o st c h e e rfu l, d e sp ite
fore the virtuous man is nut always accompanied by learns thut he lives. Without his will he has entered o f a ll th e c o n v ic tio n s y ou Iind so te r r i b le ? Am 1
him, but he vainly sought to detain tho heavenly *8 not 80 diflicult; live and act so that you need
the remembrance of his good deeds, aud thu most
visitant. However imperfeot tlic following history, never despise yourself! Seo, this is the thread tliat
upou the boundless universe; au unkiiowji power not a te n d e r fr ie n d , a good c o m p a n io n , a frie n d ly re 
honorable man may be thrown into circumstances
It failed uot iu its object, and was received with
through thc entire labyrinth. Goodness of
cast him into thc turmoil of life, betwixt Uowers la tiv e ? Do I n o t Iind p le a s u re e v e ry w h e re , n u d do 1
where thc consciousness of right und good renders
much attention by tho world. May its perusal yet H0U* bestows upou man thc majesty and Helf-reliaucc
and thorns—he smileji ut the (lowers; weeps, bleed n o l g la liy d is p e n s e i t to o th e rs / T ru u q u iliz c y u u ra11 tbu morc illUm!,u- in l)lucu of Malting ing, beneath the thorns, and questions,. ‘ Who s u lt; T r u th is tlic h a p p in e ss u f m a n , th e a im u f r e a 
Strengthen and refresh many a sorrowing, weary, that render him Godlike make of him a citizcu of 1 hia
and doubting soul. '
; tw0 wor'^8- Tbs crowns of earth fall unheeded to ' him abovo it. Yes, still more; we aru uot always brought mc hither? Who possessed the right to son ; illu s io n s c a n o uly p le a se in th e d a w n in g w orld
! B t r o n g enough to follow o u l y the dictates of reasuu j
Part First.j tho dust before him, aud death itself is disarmed of
rob mc of what 1 previously possessed—unconscious of c h ild h o o d .’’
" No, n o ! ” c rie d llo d e ric , “ 1 y e a r n fo r th is d a w n 
C ltA P T liK I.
j its terrors j wuh tbe lovo of virtue iu my breast, I wc sink too often into thu arms of our sensual nn- ness?’ To these questions there is no answering
Abbe Dillon sat down upon a green bank on tho am in heaven upon earth. 1 w ith Tor an eternity— I ture. Jlerc, my friends,<tiieru is need of another voiop.
. in g w orld ; fu r y o u s p rin g -tim e h e av e n . . V uur tr u th
I staff, with which thc sufferer can uphold himself, if
s e a sbofo, tlmt was shaded by an irregular growth a continued life of tlic soul beyond the grave, but 1
Uo muy consolc himself as regards the darkness d e s tr u y s a ll th e blossumii, um l ta k e s th e lu s tre from
! hc would uot becomc a victim to bis misery.’’of trees, rising from the steep rocks above us.
1n u & ,,0‘ towards my happiness below. The good
from whicli bc came; but he cannot remain passive th e faco uf N a tu r e , a u d le a v es th e w a rm h e a r t iu
| Dillon was silent. 1 did uot-f««l quite couquered,
•• Here is room to tho right and left," said hc, and nmn>independent of the world that B u rro u n d s him,
nt thc changes of the present. ' What am I ?’ lie w in try c o ld n e ss ."
I but my arguments had met with opposition —doubt
his smiling eyo invited us to bo seated. Koderio sat exalted abovo tho storms and sunshino of fate, exasks. • What is my mission here on earth ?’ 1Why
j lmd beeu cust upou them. My opponent bad cxcitO U A l’if ijll 11.
‘down, and I followed his example; wc wero all P ects naught of tho futuro after deuth; lie is free;
must I liv e } ’ Is it to Icarti a trade, au art, a scij ed my expectations—not satisfied them.
There is
T h e A bbe D illo n uow a\su a ro s e ; he h a d h ith e rto
busied in following ,tbo thought-wnndcrings ocoa-, 80 is aod free. The wiso man accepts wbat is given
euce, by which 1 can obtain shelter, food, and cloth
' nccd ot another staff than virtue,” said be, but ho
m a in ta in e d s ile n c e . “ U s l m to m e now
h e spulTc.
sioucd by our interrupted conversation.
jto him aa a gift, as happiness, without regarding it
| had not yet designated it.
’ ing, nnd enjoy ccrtain comforts of life? That is,a “ You tw o, w ith y o u r d iffe re n t id e a s, fa n c ie s a u d re a 
Ou thc other side of the sea, the evening’s glory M a rccompcuso for the offered sacrificcs. For tbat
pitiful objeot, unworthy the struggle of being and
1 turned towards him,-and observed that lie seemed
s o n in g , w ill h a r d ly e v er l/e o f one m in d , o n e fa ith ,
rested jipon tbe mountains ; tho highest cliffs and ts no virfhc that expects to bo rewarded.”
moved by b o ih c great thought or sloug emotion. The the many tears. And yet, al) that live so strive, as
7t h e rq u ie t- 'A l p in e , h u t 8 - w e r e ^ b a t h e d ” m ’r a ~ r o a y 4 i g h t'|4 » * T J W e r i o 4 o [ ) k e d .d o f f f lr a b j 8 o r b e d - in - tk o u g h t ..,,
if’thutTWuro-tbo«uim-uud-.eBaoutiiil-ruhjcotrof-lifui— ojic-,i»usictiwiwwViid^y.owLlot»i#^ tliat,noLaliTrour
brothers. 1 am sgwy-ttJr lloderic ; but perhaps he
long lines of gold trembled umid the ccrulcan sha.) ^ho Abbo Dillon, who bad till thon remained
Ilis bead bad drooped upou liis b r e a s t ; a m elancholy All toil, nnd accumulatc, aud press forward, to in
will not find me bo wounded as lie believesj-iu'his
dows resting on thc glnoicrs’ snow-crownedtops. In : silent, plaoed his arm around me, and pressod mo to
crease
their
store;
they
live
in
alternate
hope
and
BeriousucBS wus on liis features, w hich usu ally wore
tha dim distance, tho mountains’ Bummits were cov- j his bosom. “ 1'ricnd,” said- ho, 11your virtuous ono
fear, and judge ono nnothcr only from this stand lirst great terror; anil I nmy carry some healing
n n expression of .cheerful calm . My frie n d lloderio,
erod with a violet tinge, disappearing amid tho i *s IU0I'e than liumnu; such an one has nevor lived
point. The world is liko unto a desert, in which all balsam for him too. lt was uot unexpected by me
too, could n o t behold w ithout sy m p a th y th o g row ing
on
earth.
Alas!
whero
is
the
holy
soul,
that
at
tho
,
seek,
and strive, and spare, that they may not die of that you came to speak upou thc subjects of your
gathering shadows.
p en siv en css of tho Abbe. .
destiny, aud thc worth of your expectations. Both,
famine.
“ By heaven!" oried lloderio, who appcanjd.dceply grave can rcneunco with smilcB his hopes of the
“ You aro sail,” ho said, and pressed his hand with
•
of you boro wounds from your coullicts with Truth
|
Or,
have
I
been
placed
here
(o'lcaru
wisdom
moved by tho beauty pf tho evening landscape, reward of eternity ?’■
friendly warmth. “ Look up, dear Dillon t Tho eve
ami lirror; but the diliemice between you is uot so
“
Your
virtuo
is
moro
tcrriblo
than
lovely/'
Baid
amid
the
llowcrs
and
thorny
?—to
cultivuto
my
spir
11 how little do wo uucd to be happy, if m oan but
ning is to beautiful—shall wo purposely destroy its
great
as you think. Thc wounds of tho one ure
■ ■■■■',■ . • ' - ■ , • charm
it?—to
exercise
thp
commandments
of
my
reason?
• nestle olo8ely,<witb a child’s feeling, to the motherly lloderio. .
•
■,
I replied: “ Dear friends, if I retain in my d y in g
breast of eternally bcneticout Natura l sho is without
:i».lt is true," replied Dillon, and smiled' again. That were a nobler aim ;' but tbo ‘aim that U mine bleeding yct; thoso of tho other, although crusted
fault; she is holy; and whoever loves, her sho en hour my calm, untroubled oonsoiouBness—if from “ But I am not sad.’ Our conversation touohed upon should bc thc aim of all. Aud yet it is uot so; care over, are far froin healed ; one blow, and thcir light
dows, witb holiness! And tho troubled heart, agi this moment to the next were' my last—so’would I my the loveliest mysteries and hopes of the human race. and trouble for tho bodily npeossities enrrios away covering falls olf. --You'both-lmve emerged from the
tated by gloomy passions, reposes. well upon that self be the man to renounce thc hopo of recompense, There awoke a thousnud rccollcctionB in mo; and 1 tho greatest portion of tlio timo of'life; solitary beautiful dreams of childhood, aud have seen, what
mother’s bosom„■and its hundred hopeless wishes although I am.far f^prn being one of tho virtuous of saw again in spirit that holy form that appeared to hours arc nlonc dedicated to tho spirit. Out of the you hitherto believed au\ hoped iu, divindio like a
m ankind. 1 daro not aBk a reward for my merits; mo iii tbo days of my youth^dnd- guided my, erring millions of our fellow beings but few tako heed for shadow before tho light of growing knowledge. Oue*
take thcir flight in ono sigh of inner happiness 1"
“ This is beautiful, my friend," said t \ to him! therefore they need no eternity— and for my errors soul unto a bottor path, as some saving angel would. tho cultivation of their spiritunl powers; for the of you would foroibly tlirow himself back into tho
“ But if this inner happiness bo in itself an illiiBion? still less.!’
Good Alamontado—calm and ‘lofty Bufforer! You attainment of lofty virtues. Nations hnvo arisen past loycly.,iHu8iou8, and offers therefore hiB ieollugs ■
lloderio looked upon mo with a doubtful gaze. already know tbis. beloved natno, do you not, my and disappeared without thc consciousness of such and the,limglo of his imagination; ho struggles in
Whether it bo the magio power of Wino, or.of musio,
nn aim.. And wherefore lived they? . The thousand vniu, For as long us tho light of better knowledge
or thc tho beautiful colors of a landscape, that placos "Truly," said lie, “ lcannot believo that you aro in f r ie n d s ? " ■
_
us on an equality with the fcods, wliat matters it? earnest. Your virtuo is a terriblo goddess, to whom
.“ It is quite dstrangtrono to me," said I, »yct I beings, who witb bowildercd ideas, with continued illumines thero can bo no darkuesp. Thc other arms
I can render no homage. No man born of dust will beliovo I heard it onco beforo from your lips.”
thc iutoxioation is thc same.’'
• darkness, hasten from thoir oradlp.to tho gravo—are himself with tho prido of reason aud cudenvors to
evor
embrace
her;
a
virtuo
that
is
so
self-sufficient,
Tho Abbo smiled; Rodcrio’a faco darkened. Iio
“ Alamontado?” cried lloderio; 11tho galley slave, they'not .beings liko myself? Tho nursing babe,, hardeu hitnself against thc most glorious wishes of
8Q.id after a lengthened pauso: “Do you not believo that it; needs neither ctcrnfty nor God, is only fit for whoso writings you onco read to mo from oqftong a that unknowing that ho lived, died upon hiB moth- : humanity; he, top, struggles in vain. For ns long
a God, and not for the soft human heart!"
that wo oan bo happy, latlin.gly happy ?’.'
'
bundle of papers. Indeed, I am Sorry for the fellow er’e bosom, was ho not human like myself? < Is thero as his heart boats, it will beat timo to'those dcsiros.”
“ Uow, Dillon, would you rob us of all consolation,
“ That wo can bo happy ?" I roplied," oh, corthat
with bo- muoh genius ho brought himself to tho a diffcronco in his destiny nnd mine ? They say,
" You.judgo too sternly,” I answered. 11Wo are
tainly, but latlingly happy ? Well, if I must glvo speaking of that which Is to give us lasting ha'ppi- galleys. Ho could havo beon useful in tho world. no, wo arp not oreated sololy for this nether world-; even tho ono that permits us to forget what misera
way to you there, you must explain to mo what you ness, Independent of the play of circumstances.' I But how is i t ; you appear to view him from another our destiny, lies boyond the boundaries of earthly bo ble boings wo'aro in the world,, when wo -eome to
'
■
v
mean by what you call “ Mothor Naturo.” You are say it can be obtained only through thc consolous- sido—you givo him suoh ondearing appellations?" ing. We must bo worthy 6f a-better lifo, through know oursolves ?" oried I.
u
Truly,1"
sighed'
lloderio,
“
most
miserable
beings,
virtuo;
and
hell
awaits
tho
vldfous,
a
hoaven
tho
a poet, dear lloderio; I, unfortunately, am a wooden ness of having d6np the riglTET\My house may be ' “ I oannot spoak of him wlthqut reveronce," said
matter-of-faot man, who demands positive evidonco. burned to the ground;, a revolutionuleBtroy my pro. the old man. . 11He was the most remarkable man I good and.. justv Hop is it,,then, if I found altcady tho most misorablp in thp Universo 1 Tho animal Ib
On this point we seldom' agreo,'although our hearts perty^and bring tmo on a lovel WRk.the beggar; ever mot with, t Through him I was returned to tho here tlmt seldom does our. virtue deaorvc tvheaven ; to bo envied, that it lives.iii. happy unreason, enjoy
beat harmoniously in unison. Let me speak to you death may rob me of father,' mother, sisters—all world and to myself. Oh, ho has dono mo unspoak* that our viocs seldom deserve a hbll ? Aro not hoa- ing its momont.of existonco; then Ib destroyed, be
ven and hell the inventions of a past ignorant time,, wailing not the pleasures af the past, fearing not tho
openly. I tako your enthusiasm on boholdinj^ tho human relations. 1 should suffer deeply, keenly; I able good, and not cvon a thank has.ho reoeived i "
Dillon was deeply affeotod; from undor his gray that, found no language wherewith to express thd night of tho' future, knowing not its doatlny.”
mild beauty and nomination of thia. sea yiow, aa should be very unhappy; but,all thia ia not enough
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fa?e of the whole worjd, but I woll knew that my
weak .voico would have been unheeded amidst the
n tle p i t y ; he uncovered h i s 'h e a d , a n d tlie w in d
a g a in s t the sa n c tu a ry , w hich 1 liad ao bravely deter- bled race
isappo
t h e d read fu l ac 
din of wild tumult and strife.
-i
gentle
' ..........................
„
.
..
*1 •
_ii__ i .. j . r . . . i n . A n . nM; n » « k ..uuu ,.r «i>n nhnreh k in c s a n u Heroes api>uii*'«
0f philosophers and
Even my step-mother shrank from me, as from
played with hia thin looks. " See here,” said he ; mihed to defend. Ihe growing abuses uf the ohurch kings and heroes PP*
OR, THE
*
suspicious tom e; und tions pf madmen ,
w of children I saw miltho touoh of a viper. Tho mask had at last fallen .
'• my liuir is snow-white; my life is almost spent; I rendered the church1 itself
learned lo doubt of religion, theologians thc puny effort, of children.J saw mil DESTROYER OP THE HOUSEHOLD.
through
thc
church
/rom her face, and left her revealed to me in the
await each day the summoning augel thnt will knock
lious
of
worshipers,
before
tbe
alters,
bending
before
B T ADIUANNA LESTER*
.
light of an evil and heartless wretch, unworthy the
at my chamlier door. . 1 await him without trembl 1 was a lost sou of the church ! For my own pcncc, an unknown Being, whose existence had not been
name of woman ! The professed love which she had
ing; and when lie appears 1 will tost aside my 1 endeavored to erect a new building out of the ruins proved by reason. 1 saw millions of hearts, dying
[C o n c lu d e d .]
protended to fcel toward the child of hcr husband,
crutch uud gladly sink into his friendly, outstretched of the fallen one. Vtiin endeavor! What were thoso beneath tho hope, that the breath of the Almighty
ruins?—dark prejudices from tho childhood of thc
CHAPTER V.
‘ was a oruol deceit—a base falsehood—which her
arin>i. f*ce, mj loved friends, th is'l fay not in con
race—dispelled illusions—buried hopes—my peace, would gather and warm their scattered ashes, for a
Wo wero soon fairly .cstdblinhcd in a benutiful cunning and nrtifice had so long screened from my
sequence of iny -reasoning pride; not as the result
my happiness was lost! 1 1 bewailed thu freedom of life in happier worlds.
mansion, situated on Fifth Avenue; and here com- oycs. Tho first being whom I ever had cause to ab
Of pleasant illusions; for my fancy is not an vivid,t
harmless youth ;>l'5t*i*ve iu vaili amid thc recollec ' And yet all these, that in their error smiled and monocd a new era in my existenco. I^ra. Lester, hor and ha.te—I oannot. tell how deep—was the in.
and my bloud lias long since been cooled. Uut there
tions of my dreams ; in vain 1 cursed my presump diiid, they were perhaps happy! How gladly, cried with all hcr old love for pleasure revived, plunged tensity of my hatred towards hcr 1
,
is yet something that gives us strength, and 1 have
tuous endeavors, that sought to penetrate to the 1 often, would I exchange my wisdom for your madly into the exciting scenes of fashionable life. . With a henvy groan, 1 sank upon thc stone steps, ‘
found iL I, too, huvc struggled and suffered, like
mysteries of the spirit-world. 1 lay theref1miserable dreams! Ouce, nature bloomed for me in all her To oblige my father, 1 had laid aside my sable robes, leading to the house, from which my father had
you. 1, too, have found myself iu despairing moods,
nud stricken, like the giants underneath the rocks, splendor, and her beauty wiia endowed with soul, and and was about making my debut in socicty. If rudely cjccted me, at a lntc hour in the evening;
when, like you, all^my hopes were overthrown. Ihe
who, discontented with earth, sought t<j find a path a loving spirit spoke to me amid hcr wondors. Not beautiful, iny beauty was of an entirely different and then 1 was conscious of nothing more until 1
augel who upraised me ahull also heal your wounds ;
leading to tin; .abodes of the gods. 1 had striven for in vain spread the trausparant canopy abovo me, nature from that of my step-mother.
•
awoke in thc morning nnd found myself lying upon
therefore, cry not against me, if I *e»r away the
the light, and 1 found myself iu deepest darkness; and beamed from it the lustrous stars. Lvery star,
From
my
mother
1
inherited
thc
delicate
com
nn humble couch, in n strange house.. Dcar, devoted
bandages und cnu.*e tlirm In bleed alresli. Vou shall
1 would behold God nearer, and lie had disappeared then to ine a beautiful world, sparkled full of myste plcxion, golden curls and azure eyes, that had formed Nancy had indeed been witness to my father’s cruel- ■
not bleed to death, llut 1 am tired ; let us hit down
rious
significance
upon
the
tears
of
tho
earthly
from the chaotic universe. Where hitherto 1 h;\d
thc outward charm of hcr loveliness. But thc pale ty, and it was her hand who had rescued me from
again here by tbe rm-k ; the evening is pleasant; wu
thrillingly felt his presence, 1 saw only the dead re dwellers; and a revelation of the Eternal waved and lofty Vow, that alone was my father’s. The my perilous situation, on thc steps of my father’s
cati.8]H_'nk witln>ui IVar »f interruption.’’
through thc firmament; over thc thrilling enrth,
We followed the invitation of the love worthy old mains uf Hclf-consuming nature. 1 had endeavored and to the glowing heart. And when the spring contrast between my step-mother and self, must mansion. The house to which I was conducted, was
to
draw
aside
the
Veil
from
the
face
of
eternity,
und
man, wlio r-i-'ki- vvith 1*0 much confidence aud cheer
morning lighted up thc heavens aud the mountains, have beeu a most striking one. My beauty was of thnt of a married sister of Nancy’s, where my wants
fulness. tii-.» he would have inspired the bitterest 1 gazed upon a limitless grave, wherein lay the si and awoke thc sleeping valleys with the lark’s sweet the spiritual kind; bcr’s wns that of earth—rich and were carefully iuisistcred to, even as if I had been
lence of annihilation—the darkness of all surrouudtheir own ohild.
skeptic hum b-tter feelings.
songs—wheu thc sung of awakened earth uprose to voluptuous in its maturity.
My father was proud of his gloriously beautiful
The sight of Nancy recalled thc events of the pro.• | khoA \ our condition !” he said ; “ hut do not ing oblivion. 1 left no means untried to save rnyself thc heights beyond—my knees trembled for joy, nnd
from the results of such despairing knowledge. 1
wife,-and his frail, yet lovely daughter. I could see ceding night. She, faithful und noble hearted wo
think that you are the only ones who suffer with
1
loliged
to
pray
iu
the
dust,
while
hundreds
of
• these doubt-. AJ1 persons, who are thinkers, arrivo sought Truth. Truth ouly, full conviction, unlimited flowers full around uiy head, and my tears mingled it in the firm and stately step with which he entered man, having become tired of hcr nrduous duties,
knowledge, could alono—give—me peace; not proba
at thi* point as soon as they hnve searched long and
wilh the dew-drops on the rose. Ah! then voiccs thp saloons of wealth and fashion, with Mrs. Lester under the niispiccs of hcr imperious mistress, and
vainly enough around the borders of. human knowl bility—not wavering opinion und unproved belief. called from depth and h e i g h t 1God is eternal and myself gracefully leaning upon his arms. Aud greatly incensed at the treatment I had received at
edge. IVw speak of it, through fear of making 1 culled U-fore me all my experiences—tny sad in love!’ In tliaj, time 1 strewed blossoms over graves, when thc low murmur of- admiration followed us, as the hands of my father, had determined also to share
others nuhappy jus themselves, by eommunienthm vestigations—hoping to find some error that would ahd called tho grave the cradle of the second life. we moved slowly through thc dense throng, I beheld my banishment.
Left, as I wns, at that sad moment, without friends
of their dreary experiences; or th y bury theitigrief, overthrow my mocking wisdom ; some mistake, that And thc first tear of anguish that full upon thc face thc deep flush that overspread his brow, and the
fearing to be misunderstood—lo bc ridiculed and would league buck to the lovely and familiar world of the departed, was, at thc same time, the first tear consciousness of pride and joy that sparkled iu his or money, I should havo sank iuto thc earth, over-*
•
comc with my weight of sorrow, had it uot been that
scorned. Many take this mU-i^i sorrow to their of old. ln vain; .My dreadful certainty augmented of love and longing, soon to he .reunited, there, dark eyes.
Krncst Walters was now our frequent guest aud one true and loving soul was left me, wbo wns will
graves; otii. rs <1rown it iu dissipation, and become —1 must ever remain in darkness, 1Hhrit is the where no sighs are heard from weary hearts—there,
companion. Mrs. Lester exerted herself to hcr ut ing to mako any sacrifice to serve thc child of her
vicious, in the endeavor to replace high and holy world'!’ 1 asked, and 1 stood again nt the narrow where lasting happiness reigns forever!
joys by low, groveling sensualism ; they take their boundary of human knowledge. 1 see colors, foims,
"You sec, my frieuds,” continued Dillon, “ 1 wan most to fasciuatc and ensnare thc heart of one, lost mistress.
nnd changes ; 1 hear tones ; 1 feel the hardness and
whose faith hud long since been plighted to another.
One thing troubled nud puzzled me exceedingly;
rough phil -ophy as the screen of their miserable
softness of things tlmt 1 call bodies, but 1 know very unhappy; but 1 strove to uphold myself, to The varied and dazzling accomplishments of my it was, that sincc Ernest’s departure I had received
lusts; many, again, feign a s. If deception, wrap
meet
my
destiny
with
manly
oour.-ige,
sinflc
1
could
not the things themselves—only their outer—their
them-cUv- m illusions, and In-come industrious
not change it. Knowing not whether God r.qled, step-mother, did not fail to cxcitc thc deep admira but one letter from him, although, on leaving, he had
church
«, as th.-y were before the most iti'lus- effect Upon my touch, my nerves. 1 see masks, but whether immortality wus my portion, I honored thc tion of my lover. Ile was particularly fond of music, promised to write frequently, unit had extorted the
not the actors couccalcd within them; 1 behold
and in that art Clara Lester excelled. Her rich cou- same favor from me m return. I hnd speedily an
trious chui.:l.-c ill-rs. Ves, mj dear ones, your illphenomena,
but not their source. Is the visible sur mandates of virtue, and felt some consolation in tralto voice was so sympathetic iu its quality, us to swered his letter, but had heard nothing from him
Uess is a ti wc universal one than you believe. It
their fulfillment. 1 was iu this frn m ^f mind when
rages in
t--in darkness. • l hear everywhere of face of things, a property peculiar to them ? or do I lived in Toulon ; anJ there it was that I becamo thrill the hearts of all who listeued to its divine since. My once unsuspicious mind hnd been eo
they
appear
so
in
consequence
of
the
inexplicable
-------the wan: d' r, liui -n. becaus'- the eliiirchcs are empty ;
painfully wrought upon, that to doubt and fear hu
acquainted with the man whose mission it was to melody. ,
That glorious gift, together with thc rare beauty manity, had become a part of my nature. Accord
and the hi.I .t those who attend them, are church structure of my senses? Again, 1 kuow uot; for bring peace to my bosom, to rettore me to life aud
of Mrs. Lester, brought the heart of Ernest Walters ingly, 1 believed that Eruest, too, was false to me;
goers I>v e .-i 'in and example. I In-ar fathers com the least change in my organs changes thc aspect of faith.”
low at hcr. feet- To gain his love was all she craved. and bravely I strove to tear from my heart the
plain that i*i.. ir -oiis are ashamed of prayer; 1 hear the wurld—one sense more, and a new world upTO BE CONTINUED IN Ol’Il NEXT.
She well knew thut his superior intellectual eudow- image which had been so long cushrincd there.
mothers
11. c.nis*- their dmgliters blush to springs before me. And these, my senses, wl|at lire
'meuts would win for him thc praise of the world
speak -cn mi-.c ,,f (ind. It is certain that the read tlu-v? llow can 1, through these skins and t»ibes,
The sistcl- of Nancy, ulthough iu comfortable cir
From tho Atlftnlit; M " iith ly ‘fur Sii|ilombbr.
wherever he went. To be loved by him !—to 'be cumstances, wus by no means what the world terms
ing of i.i my authors, and the awakening of thought, fibres, nerves, comc to the knowledge of thut that
T H E D E A C O N 'S M A S T E R P I E C E ;
called by thc cuJenred name of wife by Krncst Wal rich; consequently, I determined to seek at oucc em
injures tin- e-imui"u routine of church religion. Hut exists without ? llow can we represent the material
on,
ters, wus the only happiness ou earth hcr sinful aud ployment, which should render me able to support
they arc mistaken when they U-lievt that with tlio in the spiritual—how transform the earthly to thc
The W on d erfu l “ Onc-Hoss-Shay.”
passionate nature coveted!
church, religion is also forgotten ; God und immor heavenly? Is the harmony, wli fell speaks to me in
myself. Nancy, nud hcr generous sister,- remon
^ A l o g ic a l s t o u y .
tality arc icv.-r forgotten. The maiden and the the universe, a property of ilsell, of that which be
Although I had never spoken of my engagement strated, declariug thut 1 \yas welcomc to a home
young in ii). in solitude, think upon these lofty ob longs to the appearances that 1 call forms, that 1
to Ernest Walters iu lier presence, yet 1 little doubted with them, if 1 would but 'accept it. But the proud
H aro you hoard o f th** womK»rful ono-hoss-shay,
TlutL watt liiiill in uucli u logical w;iy
jects ; the 'church l-clotigs to transitory things, and call by their effects upon me? or, is' this harmony
but that she wus well aware of the fact, thinking, spirit of Adriaunu Lester, although deeply wouudcd,
ll ran a liniidntl \c:irt> to u (lay,
death 111—
i".■ m anits the pulpit Jjtml Ihe untried ihe result of the tubes uud nerves and fibres, or thc
Ai»«l then, cif a muIiIh i , ll—ult. I*ut hlav.
most probably, that my father had meuiioucd the was uot wholly crushed ; nnd with tears in my eyes
I 'l l lull yuu wlial lia|»|>«lH*il uilliout delay,
lowers "I toe voiithlul spirit sooiWdnk ; the belief re-ult of the organization of my perceptions, which 1
eij-cumstauee to his wife. One thing she could not 1 thanked them for their kimlucss, ut thc same time
Scaring Un- |>arKoii mlo (ilm,
Frii'litmiiht'
out of their wits,— ...
III IVvi ..111--tl, once their stay, lies broken before call now spirit—now soul? What is my soul ? I
bave remained ignorant of, which was my pure aud declining their noble offer.
Ilavu you ever lioaul of that, 1 bay ?
them : to uni.old themselves without this stay, they feel towariU.myself as toward the material forms of
holy love for Ernest. With my entire soul 1 wor llclp wus nearer at hand than I had imagined.
HeVuitlroti liumlivtl and IH1y*tUv.
are too weak ; they sink, therefore, into discourage- the universe; 1 perceive my own being iu the actions
shiped him! lieforc him 1 bowed, as iu the presence Tbe evening paper contained nu advertisement, in
ULojiGii'tt SccCNhftt was limit alive,—
of
ull
things.
What
1
atn;
ihat
cau
bring
all
these
Knutly old drone front lht* German hi vo 1
of a Buperior being I Iu him 1 lived; without his which a governess was desired to go South. I lost
Iliellt, that pas.-cs into a kind of silent dispair, and
That wan the year when Lijiho»*K>wa
grasps nt the -ad remedies of which 1 spoke cre- forward, 1 cannot again fathom. My spirit is an
divine love, life wero iudecd worthless!
no time iu culling upou the advertiser,' at thc Astor
Baw the «*arih ojmn and gulp her down,
invisible source; 1 see streams of my actions flow,
And Uradd'Hik'b army waa done t»o brown,
The
jealous
eyes
of
love
were
uot
long
ih
discover
House, where be was theu stopping. The interview
while.''
Loft wiihoul a scalp lu ll* crown.
•• Ah '."..siglm Roderic, “ you have there related without knowing whence ? lam the suvnge, with
ing to mo thut Mrs. Lester was gradually winning that followed, was equally agreeable and satisfactory
It wats on tln' LonibleJiarlhquakf-day
Tlmt ll..* UqtvAmjjnldW ^ ...... ----out a niirror: he knows the forn)s of all his friends—
1U0 L b w t t , wLSwL L * U e u l u u g U o c n m i n e , LO U o r a u lf, to both parties ; thc only fear expressed "by Mr. Clif
U1 Vown historv."
i_
.
Now In building oT chalsoa, 1 UiU you what,
V..... r.-pli-l : “ And 1 have told you mine. llut only his own he bus never seen.
Hiding, dancing, or walking, Ernest Walters was ford, being that my frail health would not be adcThore in ulwayn k i Muwiikub a weakest bpol,—
Wliut confusion! 1 am, without knowing wliut,
we have not cauc to thc end; now, if you will IWleii,
Iu huh, lire, felloe, in bpriiit' or ihM,
,
constantly nt thc side of the beautiful but heartless quale to the tusk involved.
III panel, "j- ero''t>hai, or tloor, ol' Kill,
•
1 will tell you the history of my return to health in conncction with things that 1 kuow not of. And
Olara 1-ester. My father perceived thc increasing
1 determined to go and try, nt least, aud as Mr.
In hcivw. i>uh.*thorouj;!iUra*ce—lurking btill
wherefore am 1 so ? Why not different ? llow came
aud faith.”
Kind il *oiii«-wlicrc you mutl and will,—
interest which the latter look iu the charmed und Clifford Vas to return ln three or four days, 1 set
Ab"Ve ur If.mv, or within or without,—
Ablie iiilloti had excited our expectations to that 1 ns u part of this universe? Was there a time
fasciuated-ymiHi; but he spoke uot of it as he drew about milking preparations to accompany him. What
Aud lhal *«■ the rra&oti, licyoiid adntihl,
point ; wc were anxious lo hear liis experience, for wlietl 1 was not ? Who took me from uneoiisciousA yJiiMM! UUKAK8 bow.s, bui does n t weau out.
me more tenderly to his breast.
r
was my surprise, on informing Nancy and her sister
we knew him as a truly religious man, despite of his j ness—what shall 1 do upon this enigmatical plane?
liut ihe 1>i ae>m bwore (uu Deacons du,
My reader must by no means imagine that Eriufst uf my good luck, to hear the former express her in
With
au
•
•
1
dew
.vum.”
or
au
•
*
1
lulJ^YLou,”
)
Questions, eternal questions, to which no answer
free ..pinions with regard to chureh-dogum.s. lie
Jle would luiiid one hliay lo beat thu iaow*u
Walters was the only admirer that my step-mother tention of going also. Nancy had saved up a goodly
’ n' the keuiihly 'i f all ihe ketilry rauun’ ;
bore hi- weight of years gracefully and cheerfully; ! comes ! 1 cauiiot fathom my destiny—whether 1 am
drew to her side. On the contrary, her society was sum of nioucy—thc result uf years of hard labor—
l l tdemld l>e m> huiii lhal it couu >n * break daowu :
all around the country honored him; but none knew I placed here for individual puqvose, or for, some
— ••Fur,'* haul ihe J)eacon, ••‘ t‘t mighty plain
universally sought after by the most wealthy and and it wits qwiug to her generosity that 1 was en
T hu l ihe tteaku*' place u»ud’ stau' lliu strain;
him so we11 as the children and the unfortunate, for strange, unexplained aim. 1 am incorporated with
distinguished
gcutkmieu of thc city, liut Ernest abled to obtain for myself u sullicicut slock ,of cloth
'a ' ihe wai i IK Ii, uz 1 maintain,
thii-e he loved best. • ‘He possessed the rare tact of the joints of the universe, and must be there, aud
Isonlvjehl
_
alone, of all the gay throng of worshipers, had un ing to answer iny purpose for the tiuic being.
Tu make lhal place uz strong ut tho rent,*'
finding out the hidden sorrows of those with whom know not whether 1 can release myself wilh my own
consciously elicitcd her strong lovo aud unholy affec It was with buoyuut spirits that our little party
So the IHm-mii inquired o f lhc village folk
he ln-caiae ac |i|aiuted; he read character ut a glance, power. 1 cun destroy the instrument, this body,
tion.
.
Whero h<> e<>uld Und ihe ftlroilgetit uak,
'
set forth on their excursion to the South. Mr. Clif
and in the course of a short conversation, often through which 1 act ; but 1 have so certainty that 1
Thai could n'l be ?pilt nor beul nor broke,—
Thc deep tenderness which 1 now manifested to ford was a gentleman of much intelligence uud cul
Thai
«
lot
npokefl
and
lloor
and
bills;
touch d the hearts that revealed themselves before thereby destroy that unknown might that prompted
11>‘ M'lil l<ii I.tiie. wood to make iho lltiiU;
wards my father, tit oucc aroused the jealousy and ture of mind, and proved himself a most pleasurable
him. Kvery uufm-tunate found, ill this extraordinary the action, l e a n burn the wood, but what have 1
Thu ei'ohfttar* were ut>h, from lhc straightcst trooa;
jiUspiciou.
of my step mother. She could uot bear companion.
Tlit; panels- >>l uhile-wood, ihat cuib like cheuBO,
man, not ouly u compassionate friend, un earnest destroyed V—certainly not tho element, the essence
UilUahU lik-' iron Tor thingB like these;
,
that a weak and inuoccnt girl should supplant her
Ou arriving at thc home of Mr. Clifford, which
Tile hul>> uf l.»gb from lhc ••Settler’ s uUum,’ *—
consoler, but the companion of his own misfortunes, that was iu the matter 1 called wood; I only annihi
iu the affections of him, whom thc law only had waS in New Orleans, Nuucy-and myself were both
L aii of iis umber,— they could n't sell 'em ,— *
lie inspired ivith confidence; and when he spoke to lated its form, its color, its coherence; und I now
Never au axe had seen their chips,
made hcr husband.
cordially received by the lovely wifo of thc former.
Aud ihe u.-dgeb Hew from bolvvuuu thoir llp£,
teach, wc heard our own thoughts mid most secret call it after transformed color aud form!—ashes. Its
About this time, business callcd Ernest Walters 1 was Boon huppily installed in uiy new situation as
Their blunt «-n«ls frizzled like ceIer>-llpB;
aspirations, clearly defined und eloquently expressed, first element remains—1 have uot destroyed it, or it
Bt-ep uud prop-iron, boll and screw*,
suddenly to Havanu, where it wns probable that governess, |o a bright-eyed boy and sweet littlo girl
Bpriug, tin*, axle, aud linchpin loo,
could not bring forth a new appearance.
flowing from liis lips.
Bieel ul III.' tine.-t, bright and blue;
ho would remain several months. Mrs. Lester hnd of Mrs. Clifford's. Nancy occupied the situation of
So there 1 stand—uncertain whether 1 can tear
lie liegaii his own history thus:—
Thorougbiiraee bisoti-bkin, thick and w id e ;
heard tho whispered words of love and constancy general ‘housekeeper, eveu as she had douo in my
Itooi, i-»p. dasher, Iroip lough old hide
" I was a wild l>,uy, and would gladly have become myself from thc universe—whether 1 must continue
Found in ihe pit when the Uiuncr died.
that lie had breathed into my ear ou parting, and it mother’s day. My new friends tried all in their
a soldier; youth is wild and boisterous; wc feci our Cvntinuc to lice ?—and wherefore was I with thc
Thai waa the way ho ** put her through."— •
was then thut she had deeply laid her fiendish pluu power to lighten thc burdcu of my labors, nnd if
MThure,m
Hiid
ihe
Dcacuti,
“
uaow
shu’
1
1
dew
lM
kindling powers, and arm ourselves against our Fa world from eternity—why know 1 it not? And if
for
thc destruction of my future pcaco of mind.
it were not for the sad. remembrances of the past,
I>u! I lell you, 1 rather guoss
.
ther’s wurid, and think wc cau battle with super continue, will I bc conscious that J am? 1 stagger
Kite was a vv'Midur, and nothing loss I
Among thc guests that frequently visited our which sometimes stole over my heart, I should have
natural ur infernal beings. But iny parents thought through densest darkness, nnd everywhere 1 stumble
Colin grew h’ Thea, beards turned gray,
house, was a youug mnn of gay and dissolute habits, been.comparatively happy in my Southern home. .
lleaeon and deaconess dlopped away,
otherwise ; they hated earthly warfare, hut loved all against the. narrow confincs of human judgment.
Children ami grandchildren— where wero thoy?
and by namo Clarcncc Renton. Iio had been for Somo three or four mouths aftcr my arrival in
liut Uieiv ht-.uU the bloul old onedioss-shay
the belter the spiritual arming against the powers What land is there beyond those boundaries?
merly an earnest lover of Mrs. Lester’s, and rumor New Orleans, I was taking ran afternoon stroll
As fresh an un Llbbun-eartln'iuake'day!
of darkness. They dedicated me to the service of
That Ihc’world appears as f behold it, is not, there
said that it was tho fuct of his rejection tha^iad through one of the most crowdcd thoroughfares of
Khjiitkf.n m M u u : u I t cainc ond found
Christ’s Church ou earth, and 1, with .filial submis fore, that it is sp of itself; hut becauso my senses
. The Deae.m'h Mabiorplcce strong and sound.
caused him to seek for happiness in thc winc-cup thc city. A stranger passed me—an old mail, withEighteen hundred Increased by te n ;—
sion to their wishes, fulfilled their hearts’ desire, aro so arranged tlmt 1 must bo behold it. _M u ? tf —
'* llalnibimi kei rld go” they called It then. ‘
nnd nt thc gaming-table. Be that as it may, his silvery locks, and slightly bci^ form. Tho look of
aud gave myself t3 the priesthood. 1 gave myself how otherwise ? I follow in my judgment laws thnt
Eighteen Hundred and twenty cam o;— .
company had been, from tho first, particularly dis- intense scrutiny with which ho regarded mo, at
Uuuning
uh
umiuI ; much ihe samo.
up—that is, 1 gave my entire being; youth, with its 1 did not give to myself; I canliot placc myself above
Thirty ami f.u iy ut last arrive,
agrccblc to me. But ns our acquaintance Continued, tracted my attention, but with a quickened step I
slowing
fancv
and
uo-Tm; them—1 Cannot destroy the order by which I enjoy
And then eome lifty, uud ruTY^yiVB*
... .........»
P.»
t>ffynp,|jnPi/'iT
)i.|inp.|.'r."iiiw
.nu!.;)-rr-far-reaching
'.i.‘■t.
v hopes,
- leaves
'i'."■
ivr.i-v
l™fouud-that"thu’'morc-I-avoidcd'"-and''-rcpulsed-hi8 -preBsed'forward.'’'-'»”.... -»■=.,.......... ............... ............
thing half way. My ambition—my desire for heroic all fceliugs and all knowledge. ■So I think all fol
Little of all wo value hero
attentions, tho more earnestly did he persevere iu A few moments brought me- into a more retired
>Vakos on the morn o f Its hundred year
deeds, that would fill thc world with admiration, lows cach other, or in time—timo is. as not outside
NVlthout both feeling and looking queer.
'
them.
•
portion of tho city, and slackening my ijace, 1 dreami
In fact, ihurc ' h nothing that keeps Its youth,
changed its character; I dreamed of spreading thc of me—1 cannot smell or fcel, taste, hear, or bco
I did not then, know that Mrs. Lester contrived to. ly pursued my. way. A deep voico at my bide, roused
Bo far us 1 know, hut u treo unit truth.
lustre of holiness over all the churches of Christen time. It is something within mo; and yet not a
(ThlB is a moral that runs ut la rgo;
throw us coustautly into ono another’s society, mo from tho rcvcrio into which I had fallen. .1
Take It.—Yuu 'ro welcome.— No oxtra charge.)
dom ; 1 became a pious enthusiast. Tlio solitude, mere idqn^for that would admit of chango; but a
whilo sho horself, scrpcnt-likc, fascinated my fa turned and beheld tlie old man, who had previously
F iust or Novr.MUEn,—tho Earthquukc-day.—
and the quiet grandeur of the convent in which I part of my organization—a law, a form, in whioh I
ther’s senses again, by hcr protestations of love and passed me on tho pavement, a few moments before.'
Thore are traces o f ngo In tlie one-hoss-shay,
lived—the perusal of the church history—tho perse am compelled to rango my conccpticyis. -Jtclgns
A general llavor o f mild decay,
tenderness.
111 trust you will pardon thc boldness whioh has
llut nothing loCul,; aB one may Bay.
cutions of thc early Christians—thc sufferings pf our there, as in thc tumult of my thoughts and feelings,
Thero could n't bo,—for tho Dencon’ B art
1 Meantime, strangc-^torics were passing tho.rounds prompted a stranger to spenk to you, upon a subject
saints mid martyrs—all inspired mo with ft bound in tho mystcriouB univcno outside, a time? Is
Had iniulo h .bo like iu every p a r t .....
;
of fashionable society, conccrning Clarenco Renton of hear interest to my. heart.’’, a
That there hub. n't a chance for ono to start.
less, enthusiastic faith. I bclicid tho world ns a there, too, a past and a future, or do theso find only
For the wheels wero Just us Btrong as tho Ui IUb,
and myself. It seems lie had been excluded almost I gazcd'upon the stranger in porfcct amazement;
great 'church, in which God himself was thc high- a placo in my paind V Is my beginning and cuding
And tho tloor wus Just as strong us tho bIUs,
entirely, from thc circlo of liis former ncquaint’anccs, but- scerng- that’ ho was waiting for a reply, I mo
Aud the panels just.as strong aB the lloor,
priest. ■Theu eamc love, and concluded iriy pious of tho universe, or only in tho world of my concep
And the whlppletrco neithor Icbb nor moro,
with but ouo exception—that of Mrs. Lester. She tioned him to procccd.
■
And
the
bucktcroBsbur
ub
strong
ub
tlio
foro,
folly;. 1 became acquainted with a young girl, whoso tions?
freely allowed him the liccnso of her house nnd “ Your oioso rcscmblanco to my only sistor, arrest
And
spring
utid
uxlo
nnd
huh
encore.
Whcnco comos this world of ideas? Who built
beauty enchanted me—whose modest friendship
Aud yet, as a whole, It Ib punt a doubt
friendship. Thc reports which the tonguo of soandal cd my attention. May I prcsumo to Inquire your
lu utiother hour It will bu work out I
.brought a .paradise arouud my solitude, 1 brought this strangely connected work; which, unknowing
had beeu busy in circulating were ’of tho most family name," ho said.
- .* .
■.
.
First o f ftyvcmboFi ’ Fifty-flvol
*
,my love nud my wounded heart as 'sacrifice; and I how and what and whercforo it is, only pcrceivcs
This morning the parBon takes a drlyo.'
alarming
kind,
inasmuch
as
they,
wero'’fiupposcd-to
“
Adrlamia
Lester,
sir,”
was
my
prompt
reply.
.believed 1 had taken the first Btcp towards com- thnt it runs, and works, aud acts? Who was its
Now, small boyB, get but o f tho wny !•
havo sprang out of my imaginary ’intimaoy with “ Lester 1 Was your mother’s maiden namo Helen
Here comes tho wondorftil one*hobB‘ 8hay, ,
;phnionship with all thc saints. Whilo 1 saw Heaven author? How must it thjrn bc created/ Who, thon
liruwn by u rat-lulled, owo-neckod bay.
Clarence Kenton, and greatly conccrnod my maiden llainferth ?" asked tho old man eagorly.
- ,
.smiling in approval upon me, I felt tlio tears of a is tho Creator’s creator ? Is it necessary that all
lluddup!” said tho partfon.—Oil' wont thoy.
honoi/ftod purity.
“
Tlio
same,
sir."
.losing maiden flatter my self-love, llow grot*—how things havo a beginning? What was before the be
Tho purftou wub wprking hlB-Bunday’B tcxt,*^
The words of cruelty and falsity, over which gossip “ Then you are my .niccol” stammored the old
Had |*oi to riFTitLY) und stopped perplexed
,purified from all earthly droSB—how holy I appeared ginning of tho univorso? Aro not begiuning, croA l what the— Mohes—wns com ing next.
had
gloated, wero not long in reaching the cars of man, with apparent omotion; “.and the ohild of my
itiuto myself! I wishod to enter upon au 'order of ation, cause, ideas, formed of tho appearance of the
All at onco tho horso stood still* .
my dither. They woro as burning lava thrown upon long lost sister 1"
Closo by the niect'n'-hou&o ou tho ullL
•
,
monta), but my parents held me back. I obtained a material world surrounding ub, or tho results of tho
— Flrst’a shiver, and then a Uirlll,
,
his soql.' When least expected, tho storm burst upon The joy that I experienced on finding a t lost one
(handsome benefice, ihrough the influenco of my re peculiar organization of my miud ? Mny not thingB
Then something decidedly lljce a spill,-—
And the parson was flitting upon u rock,
my innocent head. Itauftm was denied thc house, human soul, who;folt other than o r d i n a r y Interest in
latives, awl left .my clolstcr walls. Iliad not long in themselves be in far different relation to each
At half*past nino by tho mootV-hoUBo clock,—
and in my father’s oycs my pure nnd spotless brow the poor orphan girl, can .scarcely bo realized. '
;left my solitudo. wo. tho ardor of iny.. piety was other than they appear to tho narrow boundaries of
Just tho hour o f tho Eurthquako*Bhock 1 .
— What do you think tho puraon.found,
»
Was branded with shame and dishonor. The curse .After inquiring carefully into tho state of m?
,Abated j I founttlbe bustle of a large whiport muoh my conceptions ? Wherefore do 1 oherisli the idea
Whon ho got up and stared around?
of my fdther was upon mo I Not even my tears and affairs, my newly-found unole left mo, though reluc
Tho poor old clmtso In a heap or mound.
moro agKeablo than tho gloomy monotony of tho of a Qod ? Bccauso I cannot explain tho enigma <
As If It hnd bcon to tho mill and ground 1
repeated, assurances' of innoccuco, could movo him tantly, at tho door -of tho Cliffords, with many pron»'
.conseorated walls. My ambition remained the Bame tlio universe without. tliiB key. But this key itself
Vou bco, o f co u is o ,if y.uu *ro not aduuco,
How It \vo»t to pieces all a i once,—
.v
from hia stern purpose. Believing that I had dis isesto oall aud boo mo early on tho morrow. *°.
—it only changed its object; I soon determined to is another enigma; how .Oan I solve it without
All at once, and nothing Atafe,—
graced foreycrmore my parents and fanflly namo, Mrs. Clifford, In whose friendship! could plaoe the.
- boco£no one_of the first authors and learned men of second God—and what have I thon ? Whero Bhajl
Ju st as bubbles do when they burst.
'
my fathor: bado me seokahome elsewhere, tinong utmost confidence, I rcvcalod tho etory of my fathers
. ;thi>, and every other, oentury. My field should tm end? I stumblo again upon tho boundary stono
End of tlio wondorftil ono-hoiB-shay.
.
Loglo Ib logic. That'fl ail I say* •
’
my co partners In guilt and wlokeducfls.
A
Injustice and cruelty) as woll as tho1fact of my “°T
thewldo^ne of theology and philosophy; my first my reason—I cannot overleap tho magic oirole in
The idoa of. beluj, disinherited by my only parent; Ing found the brother of my deceased mother.
irork was to be an dverwhelmlug defeuoo of revola- whioh 1 am bound. .
ttion, that should silence all the attaokB of doubt and . So, my beloved oneal I staggered from .d oubt
He who Ib alwayB hiB own counsellor trill often ‘ was a crnshing blow to my young heart. Boldly Trye to his word, Mr. Rainforth mode bla. appear
ik^laLun. I read, and thought, and wrote; and d ou b t; I lost myBelf i n a desert! I saw a w orld hnvo a fool for hlB oliont.
' • woulil I have asserted my claims to justioe, in tho ance at tho residence of the Cliifbrds, on tho aueoeea

Dillon cmilevl upon us; hia eyes were filled with a Ibefore I was aware of it, I stood witli weapons turned filled with d e i f i e d deceivers anJ dcc^ e ^
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LIGHT.
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Written for tlio Banner of Light.
faot of .its rapid spread from houso to .house. In bcrt, nn old favorlto among theatre-goers, and an
ing day. - Ho had come, Ue said, to' offor m e both gawd wildly about me, as ir endeavoring to recall
nino cases out of ten, thc fcvor seemed to bnfile tho artist of* groat ability.
O H , L E T U S 'B A I S B O U B V O IC E B H I G H .
the
scene
beforfc
mo.
A
low
moan
roll
upon
my
car.
Lovo and protection. My health, which was fast
akill
of even tho most eminent physicians, whilst
It scemn that whilo assuming tho office of watoher,
failing me, and tbo advice of my friends, at last pre Instinctively I raised myself upon tho couch. A
Ohl lotuahilso our volcos high to-day,
tho list of mortality cuntnined in tho daily papers Mrs. 1*-----r had accidentally fallen asleep.' Taking
tali’
aud
manly
form
rose
slowly
from
tho
floor.
As
For earth la Kind, and liloBBOini In tho hour ,
vailed upon mo to acoept tho goncrous proposal or
was startling and appalling to behold.
advantage pf this, tho invalid arose, and selecting
" Of Joy. with fulrest (lowers of hopo mnl faith;
myuncle, to miiie my homo with liim. It was witli thc largo aud sorrowful eyes were turned towards
Aa yet, no signs of thc rover had Blown itself in liis costume for the cveniug, quietly slipped out of
And anxious longing 1111*tho boiiI with love.
uie,
a
cry
of
joy
burst
from
my
lips,
and
next
iuo
regret that 1 parted from my loved fricndB, tho
Anti bills tlio ultlili motive, fear, doparu
y
our ole(vtily nud well conductcd bonrdiug-housc. Tho the house nnd made his way quickly to tlio theatre. 1
Cliffords_to whom/Ttnd their ohildren, I had become meut 1 was claspcd to the breast or Ernosl Walters.
Oh I let u> rtt^Be our voices high w-day,
sovcral inuintcs were discussing the subjcct nt din Watching an opportunity when no otic was looking,
Acknowledgingtlio power of Goii alimo—
strongly endeared.
. . .
ner one dny, nt the snme time congrntulnting. them hc hastened to his wife’s dressing-room,|ind arraying
A
llelD
g
Infliiltu,
on
whom
dopemla
A few days after found Addio Lcsttsr oomfortably
selves upon tlicir providential escnpc from tho himself for the Character of ghost, stood waiting tho
CHAPTER VII.
>.0iir
life,
uur-Cullli,
anil
that
w
o
reiillm.
established nt the home of hcr uncle. Mr. Rnincall-boy’s summons.
clutehcs
o f so terrible n disense, when Mr. P-----r
I<
«t
ua
■
iii|>
aunga,
glad'aunga
of
henrlfolt
Joya—
forth’s children were nil married, with tho exception Tho mystery was soon'explained. Clara Lester
Tho voico proclaims no greater truth limn thia:
nppeared ut the diuiicr-tnblc, looking unusunlly tired
At last it came. With slow and solemn step he
or a single sou. l’hilip Uainforth was a younguian lmd proved to bo, what 1 had supposed, ft base aud
ThMo'or ua ruli'Hanil reigna a Ood uf I/ivu,
strode
upou the stage, entirely regardless of tho
nnd
wenryl
1
had
not
seen
him
for
three
or
four
Wholo smiles of glory light our darkened wurld,
of prepossessing extorior, nud happily cudowed' by hcnrtloss woman. Having fascinated thc heart of.my
dnys, having beeu confined to my room with nn ugly presence uf him who had been enipl.iyml tu assume ■
A
nd
warm
the
hourt
through
teara
of
ain
ami
grlet
father,
sho
was
not
contcnt
with
liis
strung
love
nnd
nature with a generous und noble henrt. To live
fit of rheumatism. ‘ lie smiled faintly ns he took.his the part for that evening, und to the great horror of
Ar liquid aunhonms fruin the 1111a uf morn
.
and bc merry, was the motto of bis lifoj and treat devotion, but concciving a passion for tho beautiful
l'lurco thiougli tlio shadows of retiring night
sent beside me nt thc table, but I stnried, ns I felt Marcellus and Bernardo, who believed thai the ghost
nnd
intellcctunl.
Ernest
Wnlters,
she
set
stcndrnstly
ing all kindly, ho was nlmost universally beloved in
Hellglnn hangs o’er earth a myatlc voll,—
thc pressure of liis hot nnd feverish hand. Ilis wifo of P-----r wns certainly before them, if not that of
nbout winning thc henrt which she well knew hnd
llut God no'cr sought lo lillnd thu eyes of men—
returu.
, nked him n little upon liis luck or appetite that day, thc King of Denmark, -The excitement which this
lung
been
given
to
nnothcr.
Fearing,
thnt
d
c
B
p
ito
And each succeeding goncraliou atrivi-a
The welcome whicli ray cousin gave me wns thnt
wliich had ever beeu so vigorous nnd hearty, and doubly-jipcctrnl appearance created am ong -,ho audi
To mako Llic glory all its own. ami guido
o f a brother. My sligbtust wishes were anticipated, her exertions, 1 hnd nt last superseded her in the
attributed it to the meat supper he lmd indulged in ence, Uigether with tho loud shriek of the >ubstitute,
Tlio nallon'a wayward BlepB tu proper wurMiip;
airectionB
or
her
lover,
she'contrived
to
intercept
tho
almost bcroro they h;ul been formed; while his con
llut know, oh mnn, that can alone auatain
who lutd engaged to perform the part .,f ghost for
at u late hour on the previous night.
stant presence nt my sido, told how deeply ho appre letters or Ernest, writtcu to nic, while at Havana.
Which Iwurs the Improafl of our l-'Hlhei-'a hand.
That evening Mr. I1----- r went to thc theatre, no- tliat evening only, soon brought the manager upon
Not satisfied with tho evil she had nlrcndy wrought,^
\Tls Bald, oh Owl I in vain man striven to mck
ciated my socicty.
Or reason out the inyslcrios of Lliy wuid.
—». compnnied by Mb wife, but returned home imniedi- thc stage, who, upon learning thc cau.-euf the alarm,
But nature, that had been so long ovcrtnxcd, nt my step-mother had caused stories to bo circulated
ntely nfter the clusc of the porfonnanee, complaining soon explained Ihe affair satisfactorily to thc audi
And
hast
thou
formed
him
hero
fur
go.«l
or
ovil,
last gavo wuy. A violent fever preyed upon my throughout thc city, which were highly' injurious to
To BOlTur for tho wrongs Ills lilinilunaa brings—
or terrible exhaustion and n severe pain in the head. ence ; after which, the curtain was raised, amid
my
hitherto
unsullied
reputation,
uud
which
finally
vitals, and for weeks 1 lay confined to my bed, in
Dependent on lliy everlasting laws,
Two days after, Mr. 1*-----r was confined to his loud cheers from the audience, ujjjjl the play ngain
an almost hopeless" condition. Philip Rainforth was led to thc cruelty whioh my father was now.dceply
Thy word llio lamp to light hi* wayward fiut.
chamber with a violent fever, which the physician, went on, to the great amusement of nil concerned.
repentant
or.
A
spurious
letter,
poisoning
tho
enr
And loft him mill moru helpless than ivchild
a constant utteuduijt nt tho sido of my couoh. For
This freak of insanity upon the part of the en
,on being speedily summuned, pronounced to be the
Hereft or that whicli tells, and only t.-lln
.
several dayB, reason had been, entirely dethroned, o f my lover, had been sent to Havana, tho truth or
thusiastic and devoted actor, camc ii^ar coating him
much-dreaded
typhus.
Tho
greatest
cuusteinatiou
What
O
od
is,
and
wlial
unto
him
l»
due
?
and it was with a oounteuanco strongly expressive which Ernest doubted not, when, ou his return to
Wo cannot feel it so, for lliou art kr|,,"l
now prevailed throughout tbe entire house. Single bis lifo. The greal surprise und honor *<f both his
of hope and joy, thnt Philip beheld tho old light re Ncw York, hc' heard the evil reports o f the world,
And JhbI, and unto man lmili muon given,
gcntlemeu gathered up tlicir light luggage and left wife aud myself upon finding P------r missing from
Thai ho may look on tliue witli knowledge, such
turning to thc blue eyes,-that now glanced tenderly nud thc story o f my disinheritance by my father.
is chamber, can lie more easily imagined than de
immediately, while those families that felt themA
s
pullolli
fear
lo
lliglit,
and
welunues
love.
Mrs.
Lester
had
hoped
on
Ernest’s
return
to
thc
upon him, ns he sut quietly regarding thc'cuinciatcd
Bclves obliged to remove for want or more desirable scribed.' I11 the midst of our feaiv and search
W
o
reel,
oh
Ood!
that
lliou
woolil'rt
lie
no
moro
fraltio aud pale face,.which discaso had served to city, to enjoy, without molestation, the luvo and
lodgings, were loud iu thoir remonstrances against throughout the bouse, he arrived in a carriage uuder
To mnn, than llic boing of his hlghett
render still-more spiritual in its beauty than before. couipnnionship to which 1 had so lonj; been nn ob
Buul-concopllon.
allowing the invalid to continue longer lienoutli a thc safu protection of a brother aclor. A relapse
Then Helen to the ln-arta
•*Comc nenrer, dear Ernest,” I said, “ that 1 may stacle. But, contrary to hcr expectations, Ernest
roor where so many human lives were endangered. was the natural .consequence of P---- Vs terrible
That raiso tho voice of tlielr belief to tliee,
repose my wearied head upon your breast.” Tlio Walters kept aloof from hcr, shunning hcr socioty
It was now tliat the cruel und unfeeling spirit of our exposure, from which, nfier several weeks’ illness,
Tliul time may write upon llic Mini's pure page
lialf averted face told too plainly thc emotion which on all occasions when they clianocd to meet.
mcrccunry landlady began to show itself iu itB true he finally recovered, to laugh with the iv*t of hid
That
peaco
wllh
O
od,
uud
goodnc.sa
iu
utio'a
heart.
tho mention of that name had caused thc heart of Thc arrival or Clarenco Renton oncc again in
Is Iruu llellglon.
light. As soon as she had made sure tliat it wus comrades over the spectitcle of the “ Two li hosts !”
New York, and his admittance io thc same intimaoy
Qlvu ub power, oli Ood 1
.
my generous and noble cousin.
really the typhus fever tbat Mr. 1’-----r was ill of,
To sow anil reap the lieaulles of lhy word
■ Quickly recovering himself, he stooped over me which hc had previously sustained with Mrs. Lester,
she repaired ut once to liis distressed wife, and sug R E M A U K A B L E C A S E O l ’ H E A L I N G I N
In
truth
and
wisdom,
lhal
mankind
m
uy
know
now
fairly
aroused
thc
suspicions
or
my
rather,
that
and imprinted a sacrcd kiss-upon .my snowy brow
1743.
‘
gested her husband's removal to thc hospital. Mrs.
Thai
goodness
yields
full
store,
when
li,*!
dolh
aid,
then gently raising mc in his arms, and pillowing iind so long lain dormant. At this tiiuc, thc news
M
k
ss
iu
).
E
i
i
i
t
u
h
s
—
This
1
copy
from
the History
Willi lilllo walchiug and wilh little cure.
bijimis. P-----r, iu her great anxiety of mind, applied to me
my head upon his breast, hc said, iu tones of ten of my'fiithcr’s failure and utter ruin in business,
of Connecticut. If you think it worthy of publica
for
advice.
1
tullu-d
with
the
doctor
upon
the
sub
derness, the remembrance of whioh recalled me at rnng throughout tho city. Thc mortification t>f Mrs.
Written for tlio Banner i>r I.iglit.
ject, and hc agreed with 111c, that to attempt sueh a tion-, please, insert; 1 think that the power of spirits
onco to my senses,—“ it is Philip, dearest Addie, lister, on being at onco reduced from a state or case
Yours truly,
thing wuuld result in tlic immediate death of the is signally displayed.
tbat uow holds you, and welcomes with joy your aud splendor, to that of waut and penury, kucw no
W. A.* Ill Jiifepcriciucs
of
an
(Dili
Burse
Huffcrer.
On
communicating
the
physician’s
opin
return to health.” A feeble smilo of gratitudo was bounds. Infuriated by rago and desperation, sho
r\
remarkable
instance
of
healing
took place in
ion
to
the
culd-henrted
landlady,
she
declared
that
A S E R IE S OF SK ETCH ES.
thc only return 1 could theu otTcr for hia brotherly refused to retrench in thc least, her present style of
she could not possibly retain .Mr. P---- r nnd wife this town (Plainfield,) iu 174.1, in the ease of Mrs.
extravagance in living. Ouc morning, in passing
NUMllEn TWO.
devotion.
•
in the house a dny longer, Tor her boarders were fust Mercy Wheeler. The aeeount was drawn up by the
My couvulescence was slow but sure. I had been through tho hall, my father accidentally discovered
deserting
her, and she should soon lose hcr entire llcv. Benjamin l/ird, A. .MJt evidently wiih a great
sick for months, as 1 afterwards learned from Nancy, a letter lying in ouc corner, which had probably
The Two GhostB.
custom.
However,
after much reasoning upon my leal of care and accuracy, and pulilisln-i iu pamphlet
/
\Ilefiire my fiod,
who had beeu ofttimes a watcher at my bed-side. been dropped thc night previous. The contents or
part, and tbe assurance of Mrs. P------ r that she form. The pamphlet contains the di-po-ition of tho
I miglil not this lielievc,"wllli^iii llo- m-io-i IiIithat
letter
opened
the
eyes
or
Charles
i-cster
to
the
During my delirious ravings, I had unconsciously
should be well paid for ber troublo and inconvcniencc, physician, Dr. James (iii-auld, aud a uumlier of re
Anil Irue avouch of initio own eyes.—SUAhhl'UAiir.
revealed the secret of my love for Ernest Walters deep villany of his wife’s character. It was indited
to thc
Miss Higgings (the name of snid landlady,I at last spectable people, given under oalh, ct-rlilN
Many
years
ago
the
good
people
of
Boston
were
a name which lmd lung since died out upon my lips, to her paramour in guilt, Clareucc Kenton, nnd in thrown iuto a terrible state of excitement by the consented to the ihvalid’s remaining, on condition fact of her immediate healing. Al the time, it was
As 1 daily grew better, 1 perceived that Pbilip which lie had been bribed, by the promise or largo sudden appearance of a. kind of typhus fever in their that the fact of his illness should be kept secret considered as au evident interposition of Irvine Pro
Rainforth wus strnugely altered. Ilis joyous, spark sums or money, to forge letters to Ernest Walters, midst, which medical men have since designated by from such fresh applicants as might pre-cut them vidence.”
ling eyes, uow beamed with a subdued light, while in llavnnn, nnd aid iu the circulation or thc info- thc name of typhoid. We had experienced a long selves for board.
Mrs. WITeeler was favored with good health, till
shade of melancholy rested upon thc onco suuny muus and false rumors respecting the honor or her spell of dmnp.'*>HP nn t) i“Jnt^u-,lly lls wc ire now The increasing illness of Mr. P-----r rendered it hcr twentieth year, in 172H; she was then seized
husband’s daughter.
brow.
necessary for him to lie attended by a nurse, us his with a nervous fever, and was reduced to aliuust un
My Tather did not hesitate to nccusc tho guilty enjoying, (or rather groaning thtsJer,) wliich in all
The avowal o f Philip's love for mc was an unex
wife had never seen but little sickness during her exampled weakness of body, so that for live years
probability
bred
the
disease
of
which
I
write.
pcctcd surprise to my weak and sensitive nature, woman or the crime whicli she had bo coolly and
life, nnd dared not take upon herself the entire care he could not turn her head on her pillow. Her
The
events
which
1
rtm
about
to
relate
to
my
read
Dearly as 1 loved my cousin, it was but tho natural basely perpetrated. Ilorror-strickcn at being thus ers occurred during thc early part of my professional of bue so ill as her husband. Besides, her services speech failed, and her sight was also very mueh im
affection of a sister to one who hnd proved himself suddenly discovered, in the midst or hcr evil career, career, and some two or threo years after my ims- at the theatre were absolutely indispensable at times, paired. After this she recovered in- some little de
Mrs. Ix!stcr could say but little in self-defence. Tbat
so truly a brother.
bnnd’s death, whioh mournful circumstance led to and to refuse to perform when urgently requested to gree, though for sixteen years she was not able to
Freely I spoke lo him of my love for another, night niy father found a note lying upon the table, the necessity or niy Becking for myself the means of do so, would excite the indignation of the manager, lift up a foot to take a step. Tbe account states that
whom though 1 had every reason lo believe was false saying that she had lied forevcrmorc from the home livelihood ill the great aud unfeeling world. Among and perhaps result in tlio discharge of her hus •• her ankle bones were exceedingly loo-e and separate,
to me, 1 still deeply and passionately loved. Philip uf one who had cruelly deceived and wronged her, the nuiir rous boarders in tlio house where 1 dwelt, band and Belf from the corp9 dramatiquc. My own by reason of long aud greal relaxation ol the nerves
did not seek to pain my ear wit\i heartfelt pleadings and whose love bad beeu chnngcd into hatred. Over
ere a geutlemau and his wife, belonging to the stock poor health wiih the only thing that prevented me and tendons; that she couid in no wi-.- lilt them
or earnest importunities. With all that nobleness come by despair, my father had attempted to drown oompany of tho old Tremont; ^'licativ, then iu ita fro m o fferin g u y s e r v ic e s to MrB. P------ r on th e first up and^ise them, as pc^ons are wont to ,1 i, that yet
of heart which had so strongly characterized his his grief in thc exciting wine-cup; but Ernest's palmy days. Their name you must pardon me for occasion of her husband's illness ; but when, after a have no strength to walk without h.-lp. Yea, so
couductWsu-ds me since our acquaintance, hc care hand had saved him from a drunkard’s grave. The suppressing; but 'xulliee it to say, that by years uf long and unsuccessful scarcli, it was fouud impossi- loose and separate were they, that it tiring must
fully avoided referring to a suljjcct again, that former intimacy between my father nnd lover again continucd toil and industry, they had risen to con blc to procure a nurse fur the sick man, 1 at once sometimes bo used about her feet and ankles, to keep
brought to miud so many bitter'memories ofthe renewed, thc latter was made acquainted with thc siderable prominence in their chosen profossion, to consented to share thc duties <ff the sick room with
er feet in any proper position, as she l.ii l in tlio
injustice and cruclty that had fallen upon my unoflied.
And also her knee bones were <-■■»weak and
his
wife,
to
the
best
of
my
ability.
,
,
past.
liich both were heartily devoted, and, what is still
fouding head; and gaiuing tho clue to my where
The lonely condition or tlio poor actress excited loose, that after sho was able to turn hei'M If in bed,
more
unusual
nmong1tJiat
particular
class
or
indi
abouts, by means or Nancy’s sister, both Ernest nnd
CHAPTER VI.
viduals? they imd laidftside 110 small sum or money, my pity, and the deep gratitude with which she re she sometimes put them out iu doin^ so.’’ Mrs.
Some eighteen mouths had passed since thc curse my Tather had set out to discover, ir possible, my from thcir joint Inbow in n profession at that time ceived my Blight offer, only nerved me to stronger Wheeler, being of a pious disposition of mind, a Berof my father had fallen upon upon his child, and abiding place, and repair in some measure the deep more lucrntive-thnn ut the present period.
exertion in the exercise or my labors for the relief mnn, at her request, was occasionally pn-ached at
her father’s house. It was on one of tln-.-e occasions
sho had been ruddy sent forth, an outcast, from her rongs 1 had suffered.
of thc sufferer.
1
had
been
ouly
tlirce
months
in
my
new
boarding
father's house, to bullet with the world. No intelli A fow weeks after my reunion with Ernest and house, when Mr. P---- r and wife became installed
For the first few \vccks Mr. P-----r was more or (May 2.-|, 17-l-I.l that she experienced her great deliv
gence during that time had been received by me my father, thc old inuusion house of Mr. Rainfofrth
members of our somewhat large and telect family, less delirious. Being naturally a inan of a strong erance. .Mr. Lord wa9 the minister who preached
concerning either uiy father or Ernest. Tho death was the sccuc of a joyous- wedding party, occasioned as our landlady signilicantly termed her boarders iu constitution and the possessor of a powerful frame, the sermon at the time she was healed. The ac
of my uncle’s wife, which occurred a few mouths by the marriage o f Ernest Walters aud my huiublc her card of advertisement. Tbe 1‘-----rs were evi it became, at times almost dillicult for me to manage count states, that no sooner was he (Mr. Lord) gono
previous to thc time of my taking up my residence self, ln accordance with my desire, my husband dently kind-hearted and amiable people, anil for him. Excitement lent mc increased strength, how from her, but it turned in her mind, ••The lecture is
with him, had caitsed ft vacancy in the household, purchased Glen Cottage, thc homo or my beloved nught that 1 know, as purely virtuous, in a moral ever, and I soon hit upon an expedient, which soothed ended, and the scrvicc all over, and I am not healed.
which, owing to uiy inlluence, Nancy now supplied. mother, and thc scene or so much happiness in my sense, as mauy others wbo made no hesitation in him in thc midst of liis violent ravings, aud rendered What is lieeotne of my faith now ? Wont it lie with
me as it used to lie ?” Whereupon a cloud of great
Philip wns still the same tender and devoted brother youthful dnys. My father now mnkes his home'with denouncing and condemning them as unworthy mem him at times quite harmless and docile.
as of old ; while my uncle’s kind caro and guardian his only ohild nnd daughter, Addie; and Philip, bers of society, from the fact of tlicir being engaged It was natural, the cares of liis profession crowded so darkness came qver her, for a minute or two, in
ship, was such as 1 had never experienced from my dear devoted soul, spends his summers with hcr,
a profossion whose results were thought to be pio: thickly upon his disordered brain. In onlcr to calm which time she was led again unto herself, to sec
whom hc still regards with all the tenderness of a
him down, when unusually excited, I made it a point what a poor, unworthy creature she was, and had
own father.
.
ductive only of evil.
My mother, as 1 learned from tho lips or hcr brother. Aud Nnnoy, thc faithful nnd long tried
to gratify bis desires as far as was consistent'with some such thoughts of the wisdom and goodness of ‘
1
noticed,
with
sorrow,
the
chilling
reception
which
brother, had in extreme youth insisted upon marry friend, is Btill with my Uncle Ilninforth. Whcn ho tlio newly-arrived boarders met with from their fol- reason and propriety. For iustaiicc, ho would fancy Hod’s will, that she folt a disposition to lie as good
ing one whom hcr proud and ariBtocratio parents shnll have completed his earthly pilgrimage, which is low-compauions, as soon as tho news or tlicir connec himself at the theatre, and then 1 would be obliged as God would have her to bc. Then those words
• had deemed Tar below hcr iu wealth and position; rapidly drawing to a elose, these arms will wclcomo tion with tho Tremont Theatre was noised about. to dress him up in tlio particular costume of the were repeated to her, ‘‘If thou wilt believe, thou
and consequently unworthy o f her lovo. Tho strong her back onco more to Glen Cottage.
charactcr which hc beliovcd himself performing. At shalt see tbe glury uf God,”—by which her darkness
A year from thc time of my marringo with Ernest Mark you, however, the very Biunc people who openly
affeotion or my mothcr 'for Charles Lostcr had tri'
such times his strength was or but short duration, was carried off, and, under the inlluence of theso
Buccrcd
at
them
in
private,
were
also
the
first
to
umphed over all obstaolcs ; tho result or which was Walters, tho morning papers announced thc death of upplnud thcir performances at the theatre.
and railing back upon thc pillows, weak and ex words, she seemed, as she expressed it, to be wholly
a olandestino marriage, and a disinheritance or the Clara Lester in a distant city. All hearts shud
hausted, hc would suffer mo to take off liis stage taken out of herseir into thc hands of (iod, and
Like
instances
or
deceit
and
hypocrisy
are
Btill
to
dered at the remembrance of hcr, who, by hcr own
pair by thc parcuts of the former. My rather hav
bc met with among people of thc present age, and trappings and return them to their proper place enabled to believe that hc could and would heal her.
ing removed to the North with his wifo, nothing wickcdncsB and .crime, had proved htjrself “ Thc ouly tend to lower the standard of moral excellence without further remark. Thc appearance which he Immediately ujmjii which, she folt n strange,' irresist
more was heard or hcr by tho hasty, but afterwards destroyer oT tho household.”
among thc votaries or thc drama, where it should bc presented at times, waB a most ludicrous one; and ible motion and shaking, which began lirst with hcr
repentant parents. In death they had breathed
tho great care with which hc arranged liis toilet for linnds, and quickly spreading over lier whole frnmo,
their aim to elevate and exalt it.
thcir rorgivcncss, which while living they had so long Tech mid Beautiful.—Georgo S. Hillard says:—
Perceiving thc uupicasant position which Mr. thc evening performance. was certainly amusing. at which time she folt a kind or weight upon hcr—a
“ I confciBjthat increasing years bring with them au
p.__ r and hiB wifi:, as strangers, were placed in, 1 He would call for his glass, liis rouge and powder, sort or racking of her frame—every jKtiiit, as it were,
denied.
„
increasing
rcspcct for men who do uot succced in
My unclo, after tho death of his parents, a cir
often took pains to addVess some fow words of con and work away upou himself, uutil pcrcciving liis working, and as if she were, with hands, squeezed to
cumstance which had leveled at once his, Btrong lifo, as those words are commonly used. Heaven has ycrsatiou to them, whenever wc chanced to meet at cxtremo weakness and liability to faint, 1 would gether in her weak places. As this trembling went
bcenBnidtO'bO'aplaco^for-thoso-who-havo-notsuO'
... p r i j i T f f
thctabTcr"j3^Wfiig tlnsT! brought upon myun- m icriTnnll'bolirw hicrrK iu-fo^thr'povpse-er viirrhBriifiiirtwciitxVlthitrfitidBliofoltTtrongrespc-ceedcd
upon carth; and it is surely tryo that cclcsof seeking out tho nbodo of his still cherished sistor.
offending head the ccnsuro and disapprobation of thc completing tho illusion. Then hc would throw down daily in tlic scat'of life, where sho had been most re
But all efforts ou his part had failed, and, Borrowing, tial graces do not best thrivo and. bloom in tho hot remainder of tho boarders,, who had hitherto treated liis poivdcr puff, lay aside his rougo saucer, and markably. weak, aud from tlienco strength diffused it
blazo of worldly prosperity. lUSacccss sometimes
taking a last look at his person in the small mirror self all over hcr animal frame—into hcr lips, knees,
he Md returned tb his home. •
me with cxtromo kindness.
Acoidcnt had thrown in my path at a most for- arises from a superabundance or qualities in' them
Tho -landlady, however, in secret smiled hcr ap which I placed beforo, him, declare himself quito ankles, &c.« She felt strong and well, as ir she had no
tunato moment, nnd uobly had he mado afoucment selves good—from a conscience too sensitive, a tasto proval of my conduct, though moro from policy and ready to go upou thc Btagc, tho moment tho call-boy disease upon her, and was under no difficulty. Aud as
"for hiB past negleot of hiu sister, by generously pro- (oo fastidious, a self-forgetfulness too romantio, and self-interest, I was pfono to befleve;: than from any ehould shriek out his name. Ilis bo* of swords I she had this sensation o f ncw strength and freedom,
a modesty .too retiring. I will not go so far as to
teoting nnd befriending hcr tfnly.child.
innate or real sense of justicc. Tho truth was, they was obliged to remove from tho room o|io day, whilo she folt'as ir sho was raising up, and must rise, and
It was near tho close of a delicious day in June, Bay, with the living poet, that ‘ tho world knows wero what might bc callcd cxcellent:b0 (irdcr6 .- They ho ^as Bleeping, bccause I foared to trust him with immediately rose up and walked away iin’ioiig tho
that I was seated in a ohar'miug littlo summer nothihg of its groatost men,' but thoro. nro fprms of nover grumbled at the high price chdrgcd them for any Weapon'in his hand.’ lie often called for them, people, with evident sprlglitffncss"nnn,vigor, to tho
House, whioh Philip’s untiring hand liad caused to greatness, or at least, excellence, which die and board, and were always strictly punctual it\ paying bnt concluding that they wero stowed away in tho astonishment or hcreclf and thoso about hcr. Sho
be erected for my especial use and comfort. So make no sign: there are martyrs that miss thc palm thcir bills at1tho very moment they bccamo due., To property room of the theatre, tho remembrance of went this time near sixteen feet, crying out, “ Bless
tlio Lord J c b u s , who has healed me/’ but was soon
.
thoroughly absorbed was I in my book, that 1 heeded but not tlio stak o h e ro e s without tho laurels, and retain tho 1’- — rs was then tho darling wish of our them would Boon slip away from his mind.
One thing was a littlo singular, which was that lie damped with this thought, that slio was only in a
n o t ' the cntriincft of a stranger at tho gate, at thc conquerors without tho triumph.”
snrcwd
landlady’s
heart,
notwithstanding
tho
exist
►
... ...
— —
terminus of thc long avcnuo leading to tho house,
ing prejudices of hor other boarders, who ovidcntly always mado a point to inquire every day during liiti phrenzy, and not healed; And tho moro b o , whcn
Mr. Lord, surprised at Becing hcr walk thus, whom
W
e
a
l
t
h
.—
Wealth,
true wealth, is that possession:
until a hand was laid heavily upon my shouldor,
expressed ih thcir countenances tho contempt they illness, what play-was tot be -performed cach night. ho hud just beforo left impotent, and overcome, too,
On one occasion I had sat up with him for throe so that she could hardly talk, did observe to her that
I turned. The Intruder was a man whom want and which satisfies tho heart. Maces and lands may dared not givo uttcrancc to in words.
intomporanco had probably rendored much oldor stilf leavo a man mlscrablo. To bo satisfied in ono’s
Both Mr. 1?-“— r and his good-hearted wife, seemed sucocssivo nights. On tho fourth, his wife.who had sho was in a phrenzy, anil nccordingly took hold of
than ho really wns. I would have fled from him in ed!_to feel no aching void—to sleep peacefully, and to appreciate tho trivial attention which I bestowed been performing tho greater part of tho week, insist her, and led her to llio bed,and bid hcr Bit down;
alarm, but that he firmly detained mo his prlsonor. awako without pain, regret or remor'so-such is upqn them, and often urged my acccptanco of tickets ed upon1rcliov,ing mc. Yielding to hcr entreaties I yca.'cven thrust lier down, But sho could not bo
A btrange light gleamed momentarily in hisdnrk wealth. With those tho hardest pillow bccomcs soft, for tho theatre, where both nightly performed. My sought my ohpbiber, which was situated ono flight confined there; feeling yct strong and at liberty,
quickly rose up again, With these words iri hcr mind,
eyos, and a flush passed rapidly over his brow,, ns lie tho roughest way smooth, tho darkest future-bright, feeble health, rather, than any consoicntioiis scruples abovo hcr room, to obtain if possiblo a night's rest, ••I have loved theo with everlasting love.” And
and
thcir
possessor
stands
up
a
man,
without
tho
aaid in a voico tremulous with emotion, •'• Adrianna
whioh I felt in the matter, compelled mo to dcclinc on condition that Bho should call mo if anything with the high praises or God in hcr mouth, hcr soul
being filled with such admiration and love, as she
Lester, dost remember tho father whb oursed thee, oankcr whioh follows power and fame, independent of thoir favors; but what was my loss, was, gcnoraliy unusual occursd.rjfv„^
the exigencies which make and shiver orowns. For Bpeaklng, another's gain, for knowing my politio land Tho fover had turned, and Mr. P-----r was thought declared wns inexpressible. How she walked sovcral
. and oast thee forth a wanderer fronf his sido 1"
times aoross tlio room, with strength and steadiness,
" Who art thou,' that speakost so strangely, yot tho promotion or tho good, tho beautiful, and tho true lady's lovo for tho drama, I often transferred the to* bo In a fair way to recover. ■That morning, as which even constmirted tho peoplo to think and say,
-gold, goods and lantlB are a heritage from Heaven; samo to her, whioli she always regarded as' a great was his custom, the invalid had inquired of his wife » Verily, this is tho power-of God.” And they won
truly, of tho past?"
but when wrapped in a napkin, and bound to the
what tho play was to be for the coming ovenlng. Ho dered nnd praised tho samo; 'nnd It was about .six’,
«Thy fathor', Charles Lester 1”
_
treat. ‘
•
o'olook in tho'afternoon, whcn tho thing was done,
M y brain swam, my head grew dizzy, -and my heart, they oongcal humsn Sympathies and hlost
As I havo beforo said, peoplo were terribly alarmed was told that Hamlet was to bo performed, lor tho ben at which thoy all marvolcd; and having united in<
iitUbs trembled violently. I was ooneoious of nothing human'life.
',‘ Mi tho fearful ravages whioh the typhus'fover was efit of Anderson, at that timo very popular in this prayer and in praise on this remdrkablo occasion,
more, until I awoke a few hours afterwards, and
in k in g among tho population of Boston. Tho panio country. Mr. P-— r had often played tho ghost they -wero dismissed to thoir sovcral homes, still
found myself lying upon the oolioh In the parlor, The lon g er y o u keep a canary bird Ip a oage the Was similar to tliat experienced during tho, rage of with great buoooss ; Indeod his rendering of the de wondering and rejoiolng at what thoir oyes had be
with Philip—faithful brothor—bonding over me, and swooter it w ill Bing, so the m ore Bovere tho d lw iplln e that dread scourge—tho Asiatlo oholora l That the parted Dane', Is said nevor to have been equalled by hold, a n d thoir ears had h ea rd that day.
M ay 26 ,174 9.
'
my long loat father at my,Bide. The shades of eve- o f the good m a n 's oxperlenoe, the sweeter the song disease was a contagious ono, was believed, from tho any one in our oity, with the exoeptlon of John Glk
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tsing had long sinoe fallen j and, as I opened my eyes.
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[Reported for (lie Ilani^r of Light.]
its just the place for them; they ’11 grow better by
IT IS A SUCCESS.
H E L A T IO N B O P A R T t o IR O N ,
No wny can i/u uiorc emphatic in which to speak SPIRIUALISTS’ PICNIC AT ABItfGTON spending a single day In such a company as this,
They are not alone teachers who write/books for
GROVE.
’
' than they would in a hell fire ohuroh In six yeara.” the world. The pnblio instructors do n^t all lectu&
Hun >l Tm’ uKT, 121 Nuttau Hn-et, New York,
uf the great event uf this iijiieteenth century,—the
fl. T. M cnroh, ft (irr.il .Inni-i- .*rc,-t, N<-w York.
He closed with an allusion to his mother in tho to classes in the University, or listen to the recita
Nature
smiled
not
too
illusive
on
tho
morning
of
F. A. IuiuVIh, 107 HuutliTlilnl rLrri L, (Urluw Cticbtuul') laying and nuccensfiil working uf thc Atlantic Cable,
than giving it a simple announcement. The naked the lfitli—in fact, everything wns veiled by n thick, angel-world, in langunge which touched a tender nerve tions of the Common School room. There are noble
iUp.nv ,t llr.sf-K. s:W tin.-.- Mrcei, I'hlh.li-lphiti,
intelligence tlml ti telegraph wire hus been kid heavy fog; but, inaugre these inauspicious circum in every bosom, and into many a noble man’s and teachers of Humanity, who give utterance to living
T. U. H awkkh, It'.iliilu.
,
S. W. 1*1 am; a • . S'... 2!) West Oth rlr. <-l, riioMmmtl.
ucru.i." the bid of ihe Atlantic Ocean, mid that to-day stances, hundreds had found their way to tho Old woman’s eyes gushed thc tears of sympathy.
ideas in tho ceaseless labor o f the handt. Great
H. \V. \Y«ni,tt *mi .1 Cn St. I.<>tlle.
6
Mr. A. C. Robinson, of Brooklyn, N..Y., fdlllowed, thoughts and deeds of moral heroism assume their •
n.e;^ugea'“afe going and Cuming over its magnetic Coluny Depot nt half-past eight o’clock, aud thc first
A. Lurritfctio.vi, Ni' h (irlinnr.
track, 19 aufliclent to wake a world from ihe deepest train for the grove consisted of twenty-two enrs, ond in a brief trance-address, congratulating the Spirit places and relations in the drnma of our daily Ufe.
clmtilierd, uud move the human heart with the must probably carried out upwards of fifteen hundred per ualists on thc beauty and sublimity of their kith, There are' Sublime Orations, Airy Fantasias, Grand
sons. On arriving at the ground, hundreds of enr- in its. purity; and urging them to gauge their lives Marches, and Solemn Refrains, to bc heard and Been
profound emotions.
The truth if, this ia one of those grand events, iu liagcs-were found standing near, which had brought by it, so-that their opponents might find no flaw, at .along thc hijghway of the nntions; Impressive Leo
the treatment of whieh language does but .'■how its hosts of people from the neighboring towns, who had whieh to point scorn’s slow, unmoving finger.
tures in the Locomotive and tho Telegraph; and
It was then, at half-post twelve, voted to adjourn beautiful essays in the green slopes and fruitful
BOSTON, SATURDAY, ATJOU.ST !?fl, 18,ri8. j |HJverty. No human rhetoric expresses anything, by cut the acquaintance of "dull care,” to enjoy a day
| the side of such a stupendous accomplishment. It nmong their kindred Spiritualists. Thc number Wns for an hour, aftcr which intermission, and thc sing vineyards that are spread out between thc mountain
LUTIIKH Oil.ItY,
THUS. (lAl.KS POJiHTKIt,
j
H) puts at fault even our wildest dreams, that the constantly augmented |iy fresh arrivals of carriages, ing of another familiar air, II. B. Storer .of New und the sea. Irresistible logio ond churning clo.
W1U.IA.U lIKItltY,
J. Itul.I.lN M. swLJIll-.,
!
tungue id palMed, and the pen fall.-* from the hand. and crowded trains from other towns and cities in Uaven, Conn., took the stund. He said he would quenco have oracles in tlje factory nnd by tho forge.
KlilToKB |M i l.'t ni.lhlll.Ktt.
as they attempt to scale the grandeur of the fact by the State, till there-were probably five thousuud per-- gladly throw open the windows ofhis soul, thnt they Intricntc problems nre solved by wheels, and shutmight see whnt wns struggling within for littcruncc. ties, nnd spindles. Genius lenves instructive histoO fib a o f F u b lic n tio u No. 3 !-2 B r a 't l e S tr e e t.
; the aid of iheir halting and iiiadi'nunte endeavor. It sons present.
I.’pon reaching the grounds, the (Jiflerent parties lle alluded in touching langunge to his nngel-mothcr.; ries in thc crentions of Art, with illustrations on
' i» a time for calm und silent cunteuiplaiion only;
H E W YOHK O FFIC E .
| for sober and serious thought ; fur profound grati- arranged themselves in accordance with the dictates He spoke of hcr ns thc dearest friend lie ever hnd \ wood, nnd stone, and steel. Some men paint poemsMk. S, T. Mi M"V N" .Mi" it
' siie.-i. n ;iutli'irlr.c<|
uf tlieir own tastes and consciences) the gay aud while on earth, and now she was thc guardian of j others give music an enduring form in stntely Gojhio
t<> InVlVtf till Vrl ti-< Im llU.
ulxl K-liilhUlilCllVlOllB tinle that man may progress at so rapid a rate; fur
dwelling at home will* the heart, and hourly study light hearted ones s|>ed towards the platform of thc bis footsteps, nnd the being through whom he as- j piles ; and others still work ou(*fervent praycra, and
foi itiie p;ij- r.
dancers, where they merrily passed the dny, their cended up to his Heavenly Father. He dwelt with ’ live, great gospels of Righteousness and Peace otf
!'!
ing the vast an 1 iinluidden fields uf the Future.
$2 rw)
’
'•or readers everywhere kuow by this time, that feet and hearts keeping tune to the witching melody pathos on the early history of his childhood. When | earth.
1m
:■>ll*ll •,
.
.
of Hulls’ Quadrille Band; the ventursoinc stepped his mother died, he thought hcr Itist forever ; butj In some of these particulars tho accredited rcpre.
|
the
Queen
of
Great
llritain^iis
scut
the
lirst
message
lifh'.lir, ,
.
SO
•I i«itii him! ii|iwn><la. <*n*-• liullur Mi'l , over tiie submerged wire to the President of the on board thc yacht Alice, which spread its white when spirits came back to earth, and man had' sentatives of the New York Wire Railway Company
Cl.l »» i.AI »•*
.It?. u|.-.
Uh Tw*-U'* I'nili'd States; and that tlie President has returned wings, and glided about the pond, or were paddled learned to talk with them, he found heavenly conso- are competent tenchers, who hnve already acquired
a h.ii:. •. u .
i!i ail il'luti.
: .i ■ /
jii suilaMe reply. These were the lirst mes-ages across the waters in the romantic little Leviathan ; hit ion in her presence once again, and the sntisfuc- au enviable distinction. They arc employed to de.
itt u. A«v«.n*ti»i :in«l l.Fmrii*
p. r- • ■ '*
I transmitted.'- It was eminently fitting that the rulers the lover of Nature sauntered off into thc grove, to tion that he should never pnrt from hcr more. He fine the limits of the real estates of men, und thereKHf> ur« i* t
■1 '*• I-' ur*- Huli«rri|.t|.r
„,iA« lit lll<! IlUlVti j of the two foremost nations on the face of the earth admire the pcrfcct works of the Creator, and to uaked, Whnt is salvation ? Who would not suffer for after no man presumes to dispute their solid argun*ni fr
r.*t» •.
I should thus exchange congratulations oil behalf of commune-with his owu soul, unmolested. Thc u fe\t- years the miseries and sufferings of this earth ments by breaking over the line. He should, indeed,
ilwMllll,
A.l.ll.na " h.ii.lla*.I >>l
Coloy, Forster £o Co. I the people they represent, and pledge themselves to Jieavy browed,.serious, solemn .ones made their way life, to enjoy un eternity in heaven. He would not be a strong man who even attempts to resist or to •
have snlvation for a select few, but would share with warp the forms of ideas whioh carry so much weight
1 preserve tlmt public peik-'e iu which so many of the to the speaker’s plutform, while others amused them
MATFJIUAT, ANI) SIMHITUAIj WEALTH,
selves by looking through the microscope, ut the all what he asked for himself, and God, who is more with them. The unbroken and unyielding lineB of
j higlie t hopes of the world are bound up.
In nn article un " Popular Sympathies,” not lung , W'e make no attempts to speculate upon the pro " busy world,” inside of u drop of water; swinging; of goodness thnn mortnl can comprehend, will an
their p ointed 'logic are so palpably and sharply de.
since, in a leading daily journal of New Vork, we liable results which this new enterprise will secure whirling up and down in thc fandango, or playing swer the desires of all.
fined, as to preclude the acceptance of any and all
fm I the followiti;: suggestive pa-mge :—
. ,
for commerce, politics, or religion. Too many inter •'Copenhagen.”
•Mr. Eben B. Wilson, of Toronto, followed Mr. S., fa lse constructions. Wheu those men “ put up the
"Tbe drawback, and. we n.ight almost »nv, the vening circumstances conspire lo make this all a
.Mr. II. W. Noyes, thc gentlemanly and accommo and spoke of thc usefulness of Spiritualism, giving bars” wc need not expect thnt they will be let down
nnlv oni', up-'ii such triumph* as that which Ameri grand complication, through which none but the eye dating Superintendent nnd owner of Ui£ grove, in
many interesting items from his own experience
in a hurry. From every spear-head they seem to
can i-ner-jrv and perseverance has ju-t cll'ecied, and , of Omniscience itself can ,-ee. Ilusiness men talk of forms 11s that only two picnics there have exceeded
the bringing to life of n child, in nnswer to the jjitter n sort of epiphonema, which, being freely trans.
over wlii-li lhc whole ctnmtry is rejoicing. is tlicir it. some approvingly, some hopefully, aud many quite this in nujnbers—one of these was the union of
prayer of n mother; premonitions of shipwreck nndOatcd, menns, •• You can’t get over th u fe n c e /’’ and
tendency to fosier Ihe growth of the material side of despotidingly ; it may put up ihe manufacturing in .seven UniversaUst Societies, nnd the other wus thc
Out-elm-art er, the great development of which has I tenets, or it may put them down ; it may cut od' the picnic of the State Temperance Socicty, last fourth death; astonishing tests through .Mr. Mansfield, etc., Whoever tries the experiment will be sure to find
which partook, almost, of thc marvellous.
himself em jiakd.
already excited serious apprclien-io'ns, and a great former chances of accumulating colussal foitun.'s- ■uf .J.uly.
Mr. A. E. Newton, editor of tlie Spiritual Age,
I have intimnted that Hutcbiusou nnd Wickerdeal of regret runnrtg tlmv who know America liesl, suddenly, or it may work very dillerciilly; none can
The exercises at the stand commenced in about next nddresscd the nudicnce. He gnve some inter-1 shnm nre public teachers. They arc numbered
and love her must. It is our imi™/ /im riim ti/ </«■/
tell; it is all a speculation,—it is a path tlmt no hulf-an-hour aftcr thc arrival of the party iu thc esting T cm in isccn ces ofthe first movement among . among the historinns of the New Iron Age, whose
nr- t h f " which must sirunirly amuse our pride, aud
| human mind cau travel.
.
grove. Thc meeting wus called to order by Dr. thc Spiritunlists of Boston, n fow years ago, and 1works will iuevitnbly endure. They nre also poets
our in t'"ri’// >i/>iv.«>.« which have so far supplied must
Ioi 1 it is not questioned that it is going to benefit Gardner, who congratulated them on thc number contrasted it with thc present time, when he saw so ami, dramatists. That magnificent lrou Structure
stimulus t i the national energy and courage, iinr . I l f 11 (•/ ,'./ ui l.in/f. That is the great and emphatic
present, and hoped that Prof. Felton’s health would many thousands around him, enjoying ouch other ' over thc wny, with its massive columns and Ionio
orator- never cause the chords of popular enthusiasm
fact. The nations are to be brought together, uud soon be restored, so that he might return from Eu and tbemsilvcs at a spiritual picnic. He said that [ Capitals, is an epic, with iucidents, characters, nnd <
to vibrate so stroiurlyu* by allusions to the mor
fraternity "f the peoples is not'such a daydream as rope, where he is uow sojourning, to continue liis when Mr. Mansfield wns in Vermont, the people, \ machinery, full of interest to the practical man.
mon- extent o! our territory, the .vastness aud vari- i
ha- been supposed. Wc repeat, that so grand au good work for the cause of Spiritualism, which" hearing of i^jgeked in to hint by carriage loads. He ; The principal acts and thc more attractive scenes in
ety of our p"|.ulaiioii, the prodigious rapidity of our
event needs nu other comment thau that which its would, lie thought, if continued with liis former skill read accounts of the prosperity of tho cuuse from : the Iron Business, constitute their ilraiua of “ The
expansion, the e.\teiil aud value uf our commerce, ;
own statement carries along with it.
and perscvcrnucc, soon make so many Spiritualists, vurious papers. He said that the Boston Courier Times,” whose epologue is thc latest invention. In
tlie speed of our ships, aud the ingenuity of our me- |
that Abingtou grove could not hold them. lie called still characterized thc movement as nn imposition | thc grent theatre ot the Iron Workers everything
ch-mirs.”
1I CONGREGATIONALISM VS. SB^RITUfur a nomination for presiding olliccr for thc day, and a vice, nnd wns reminded by n voice from the bas a place nnd a mcauiug. Thnt fence is an emThis is all very weW in its place, but there is now I!
A L IS M .
nnd Edwin Yol'No^of Quincy, was chosen. .
audieuce, that the Courier could well afford to call it phatic'^ireiej/, but the open Gale und the unoccupied
"somethin" too much of it.” I.ike all other good j| In m itii’in jr t h r p ic n ic of th e R p iritu iO i^ts, la s t
Upon taking tho chair, Mr. Young thanked those a vice, considering thc wny it is getting squeezed.!
j (/lmir, arc cordial invitations ; the Crndle and the
things.il' male overmuch of, they clog and nickcii |I Wednesday, the ".lournal ” says there were twentypresent fur thc partiality of thc choice, and promised
Thc next speaker was Mr. J. A. Harris, of Abiug- j t-’rih |lrc precious little episodes iu the life-sccnes o ( st '
verv soon. It is conceded that wealth, and power, j three cars from lioston. carrying six hundred people.
to perform thc duties incumbent upou thc position to ton. He callcd upou Spiritualists to make their be- the nursery, while the “ Lyre Bedstead ” is a vesper—
and enterpii-c. and industry, must lie al the base, ! The same 'pa|ier, noticing the excursion of the
which he had been elevated, to the best of his ability. lief practical, and live up to the standard of thc hymn or a sonuct to Repose.
s. n, n.
else there can !»• ih superstructure ; but to fall down I (’ongregaliMiialists of l.yun, says twenty-one cars
Thc mass assembled thou uuitcd in singing thc highest humanity.
an 1 worship tin* wealth itself, is all act of debase I .started from the city, carrying fifteen hundred
good old tunc, “ Jfcyfully,” after which—
Mr. Gurney, of Hanson, was then announced, to THE TWO STUPENDOUS DELUSIONS:
ment by the - .ui. 'Ve have been, and still are, i|iiite | people.
Loring
Moody,
of
Charlestown,
wns
callcd
upon
to
explain to the audience a diagram which hung upon SPIRITUALISM AND THE OCEAN TELE
t i i mu.'li given to' confounding our regard for the | We arc not disposed to question the latter statcGRAPH.
‘
“
break
the
ice.”
He
said
that
Spiritualists,
of
all
the platform. He labored, he said, uuder disadvan
means with "iir regard lor the end—to worshiping j ment, but must correct the first. Over fifteen hull
tin- instrument, rather than keeping our gaze lixed 'd red people left Boston iu twenty-two cars, for men. 011 earth, should be thc last to wait, at such a tages, in addressing them, being but a mechanic, and
LETTER FROM rilOFESSOR SXA1LL TO A FltlEND.
on the object. It is undeniable, of courBe, that a | Abingtim, so that it docs not take so many more time, fur tliejcc to bc broken, or to allow nny ice to unused to the rostrum. From man’s centre there
Swamp Cottaok,
I
person, or a people, must be well fed and well clothed I c .rs to convey Spiritual'sts, than it does Congrega- bc there to require breaking, lie came there with nre threo pnrts to thc outside—first, procrnstinntion
August liu, 1858. j
III fore lie, or they, cau devote much time and atten I tionaliHts. This is a matter in which railroad coin no intention of makijiig if speech, but only to “ sorve and fear, whose conscqucncc is dcnth ; second, pub* J acob J i .nks :
tion to inward culture; thill there must lie il certain panics are interested, aud might bc a hindrance to the Lord,” us a trucft distributor, and to unite with lie opinion, the result of wjilcli was the loss of moral
My Df.au Siu; third, man’s individual action.
You arc perfectly
secure condition, or accumulation, perhaps, of the I us Spiritualists, in obtaining an excursion train, if his brothers and sisters in a gcucral “ good time;” dignity und manhood__
muUrt'tl, before the rpiittw il can expect to receive its j ever we want to go pienicing. The train stopped advised all to put themselves into n receptive condi whose immediate cousequcnce is persecution, b u t, aware that I have opposed spiritunl manifestations,
tion—to open tlieir hearts to thc truths which might afterward comes, the recognition of his faith—his and have agreed with my learned frieuds at Cnnidue share of care and culture.
:
| at only two way stations, to lake iu a few persons be there advanced, and, above ull, be sure to thaw
murtyrdoip is followed by liis canonization.
j bridge in pronouncing what is technically called
Uut that is the point to which we. nmi nation, ar j who had been left by the regular trains, from these
all the ice from their souls for that day. He (lids
Mr. Lincoln, of Boston, characterized Spiritualism Modern Spiritualism” to him •• Stupendous Delurived long ago. We hnve been making our boasts of .'r jTla?b*'for Alengton (Jrove.
it t'he-e twenty-live years. We have got enough, i The " Courier "Ogives altogether the most fair somebody had characterised Christianity us ^ e high ns the greatest work that ever engrossed the mind sion.” IS it not a most luimjntuble indication of the
and more than enough ; still we go oil getting, as if account of the gathering we have seen, and deserves est type of muuhoud, but he wanted 110 artifioinl par of man. Uuder its dispensation would wisdom aud • snd degeneracy of maukind that 1, a man of philoaccumulation alone was our destiny, an I we welt: or-. ! praise for its liberality iu this rcspcet. Jt says : — tition to separate Jiimsclf from thc rest of mankind. love be united. Christ wus uot above temptation, j sophic mind and erudite ucumcn, having already deIt was enough for him to kuow that they all were of aud what marvel, then, that munkiud sometimes ] molishcd one delusion, proved most conclusively
ilered oil as by the whip and spur of Fate.
I No picnic of recent d a le in th is vicinity Inis dl-uwu
There tire elements iu abundance ill our composi | to g eth er so la rg e a nunilier o f people 11s m et y cster- a common brotherhood, and children of thc same fall. Many place too much reliance upon the mes-; Spiritualism to be of the evil one, and, by my imtio n 's a people, to pledge us to a life and character i day a t A bingtou. There were probably four thou- great Father. He hoped these few remarks might sages purporting to como from thc spint-laud; let mense labors saved millons of iny fellow-creatures
such as the world never yet saw. • Who arc njyl'V. ^ san d persons oil th c, grounds. M any people esti- crack up the ice of conventionalism, aud that tlicir them weigh everything cnrcfully, nnd judge truth from a hell of endless torment, should find it neces
ready to apprehend beauty, to pivller sympathy, to I m ated the n u m b er m uch h ig h er th a n this, b ut it is barks coilW now smoothly glide ulong the stream of fully, of whnt comes, und never take for truth, ex sary to again lift up my voice nud wnrn them of tho
cept from tho most unquestionable evidence.
dunger of another delusion equally us. great and
dare nil that stands for courage, than we '/ What j difficult on such au occasion to ob tain even a n np- thought.
: p ro x u n atio n to the ex a c t nu m b er of thc ag g reg ate
Mr.
Wheeler,
a
trance-speakcr,
of
New
Bedford,
Mrs. Youug, of Quincy, in thc truncc condition, damning. I refer to the A tlantic TeUgraph.nation among all the nations possesses iu itself such 'assem b lag e . Had th e w eather been pleasunt iu the
The evidence I have alrcndy ci.ted in proof qf the
naturally large and generous spiritual gifts ? We m orning, the crowd would liuve beeu m uch a u g  was next introduced. He said, we stood upon thc delivered n short address, speaking for an immortal
summit of the nineteenth century—the culminating who once dwelt in earth life, and in a mortal form. falsity of Spiritualism, is equally powerful in 'proof
'
are brave, we ure noble, wc are practical, too, we arc m ented.
A train of twenty two cars left lioston at half point of civilization ; wc have just seen thc oonsum- She snid Spiritualism was a great work, aud' man of thc falsity of this new imposition.
imaginative, wc are sympathetic, we tut* filled with
past eight o’clock in the moruiug, filled with pusseii. mutioii of that grand international enterprise which kind would yet thank God for His kingdom thus dis First, let me declare that the Bible is our only guide.
humane and tender impulses, we arc large-hearted, gers tor thc picnic grounds. Trains of cars from
Oh, when 1 th in k of th is, nnd see how now fangled
we can forget ami forgive readily, and wc arc aspir other localities also bruught large delegations, nnd unites the old world and thc new iu a common played on enrth.
there were hundreds of private teams also, which biotherbood. But in thc successes of each new in
ing and ambitious together.
Dr.Gnrdncr wns then callcd for, nnd comc forwnrd, n otions nre len d in g nstrny not only our young men
(Jnce bestow a proper directing power upon all brought numerous accessions tq thc living multitude. vention, mankind loses sight of his immortal soul, of to recount the recollections of former times, when he nnd m aidens, b u t likew ise our old men nnd mntrouB,
11. F. Uardiicr, of this city, was the controlling’ 'ihe angel spheres, and of thc God which permeates
I nm constrained to cry, “ Oh, Lord, how long.”
these gifts of a people, or developc them hy culture, Dr.
and directing spirit of the general festivities. After tVern ull; and now lie must stop nud rcncli forward sullied out, like Snul of Tarsus, to persecute the new
oi* harmouir.e them by discipline, ami there tire no tho larger port ion of thc gathering had assembled,
dispensation, and like him, was converted into one Since thc first mention of n tclegruphic communica
heights of spiritual glory on earth to whieh tlmt he bid them welcome iu n few remarks, extending fJr that realization of spirit-life, which natural sci of its warmest defenders. It was ten years ago that tion between thc two continents, I have'diligently
people may not ho|ie to attain. Educate such a na also uu individual welcome to thc reporter of the ence could never give him. W’e arc now inaugurating Spiritualism first made its appcat-ance, and we scq and prayerfully examined lhc scriptures of thc Old
tion after a style thoroughly correspondent with its llosTo.N Coi;itii;it, who, he jocosely remarked, had a new era. While thc clectrio current carries its millions converted to thc new truth within those ten and Now Testaments with a view to know tho truth
comc to write thc obituary of the Spiritualists.
messages from continent to continent, a higher tele short years. At this ratio, what would ten years of thc matter. The result is, 1 find no countenance
endowments, and it will furnish an example of
o
o
0
'o
o
o
graph carries its happy burden’ fronj, tho angcl- more bring forth ? Spiritualism has swallowed up of it. Let me ask the devout Bible worshiper, with
strength and beauty, which not even the harmonious
The sp e a k in g continued alm o st all day, b u t thc
development of the ancient Oreeks could easily ex m a jo rity o f th e people were not liste n e rs ; ra th e r sphercs to the children of enrth; and man has but to death in victory, and we have no fnore need of min this fact in mind, how lie enn reasonably believe in
cel, because it would he permeated and infused with p re fe rrin g to seek th e ir enjoym ent elsewhere. Dune' put himself into n receptivo condition, to rcccivo isters to scare souls into salvation. Spiritualism the possibility of such a means of communication
a genuine spiritual vitality.- Such u people would ing occupied th e a tte n tio n of ninny, and th c niusi from thc skies that heaven-born truth which shall tends to open our souls to a true conception1of our as thc advocates of the Atlantic Telegraphic Theory
n s were k e p t in c o n sta n t ex ercise ; the sail boats make him flee indeed.
■
adequately display i)n illustration of what is every cia
selves, of the Fatherhood of God, and the brotherhood say doc^now actually exist t The whole affair is a
an d row boats on the pond co n tin u ally trav ersed its
.Miss .Magoun was next presented to the audience. of man. Ho prophesied that in ten years more, man falsity, a delusion, a scheme of the evil one to decoy
where possible for man.
su rface, c u rry in g g ro u p s of m erry p assen g ers; und
Hut this development and progress is to begin the fa n d an g o es an d sw ings 011 th e grounds h ad 110 She prefaced hcr address by an humble petition to would no longer need tho telegraphic wiroB to trans. young converts from thc true wny and lead them
'tliciniliviilunl'alone,-'7 lt-cnnnot’-bcoompaBBed-" l'W t.rUiHil'iifter.uiglitfull,-^lJLit, pUoofVtho-most-favoi ,ths,,ftiths,r^of,,Lifc,.„Sbc said; JCrutb,'Jiii great,waves,T m itm e B s a g e s r b u t'w o u ld h a v c tlr e f itc u lty e f ^ O fiW y ^ -unto-rdcatb.—ltT-iB-truo-tho~Biblo-intimntos'-thnt~’'
by passing sonorous or smooth-sounding resolutions r ite am usem ent's, a p p a re n tly , was thc gam e of "C o like thc breathing of thc -mighty ocean, is rolling ing them on tho wings of thought to thc ends of the knowledge shall bo extended to thc ends of the earth,
pen h u g en ,” w ith its prom iscuous lnbiul d elig h ts for
but that passage refers to the dissemination of Cal
in assemblies nud conventions, while thc .voters dis- ull who p n rtic ip a tc d in it. There were o th e r am use over you, and bringing to you thc glorious conscious earth.
■perse and follow tlicir old gods about thc world. It m e n ts besides, b u t enough has been enu m erated , nud ness thnt the dear departed aro ever nround you.
Mr. Newton then read further extracts from thc vinism by the going out of devoted missionaries,
■is a {icreonal matter. Jou must begin, oh friend,' it is only n e c e ssa ry to ad d th a t, bo fa r ns could he When you go awny from here, may you carry with Boston Courier, for the edification of the audience, who, callcd of God, flee to the uttermost parts of the
.nnd aspire to-day. You must not wait for others to discerucd, a ll w ere enjoying them scves. It w as cre you to your homes some rare gems of truth sheltered after which the President of the day concludcd tho earth with Bibles and tracts for tho souls of tho
tUindls thc flame that you thiuk is going to warnv d ita b le to so Inrge a crow d th n t uo diso rd er o r tu m u lt in your souls, which never folt them before. She cxcrciscs by somo appropriate and healthy remarks, heathen and abundant supplies of New England rum
occurred d u r in g the day. Thero wns one nccident, a
.
- .
■
.nil the rest; it is for you to ' kiudlo it within your g irl of n b o u t fifteen y e a rs of age hnving fallen from then improvised n poem of considerable merit,
and the audience again separated, to enjoy them- for theii* bodies. .
own.hetrt, nnd bo lot its light and heat irradiate and a. swing nu d broken an arm. Thc lioston delegation ( Mr. John C, Clucr introduced himBelf, and gavo scIvcb elsewhere.
Again, what proof have wot hat these communi
'
■nttrnot>tli08c:of your friends nrouud you. '
’ • ’ to tbo pionio 'arrived in this c ity last evening a t nn amusing account of hia trials and persecutions,
About an hour beforo the arrival of the train1to cations, purporting -to come from' the other side, do .
MoWircBts with the individual thnn ho supposes, tw e n ty uiinutcB past e ig h t o’clock, in a special train nnd observed thnt if Jesus Christ, of Nazareth, should carry the multitude back to Boston, the programme, aotually come from there ? Not any. i W ho tees the .
venture to reprimnnd tho Boribcs .and pharisees of was varied, by the introduction, of a pleqsant littlo packa tfi on ilt way 9 Tell me that, yo whoso brains
bccnuBO tU whole rests with- hitff. What has been
C O N V E N T IO N S TO B B H E L D .
Boston,' ho would be soon conduoted to . the station- shower, and hundreds took rcfugo in the town-houao, aro addled with tills thing, forgetting what tlu*^pious
done tliuB far for the world, has been performed by
A Philanthropic Convention, to overcome evil with house by men with badges on their left breasts.
King Soloman said, there !b no now thing under- the
individual mao. Organizations agree to build .up
near at hand.
,•
good,
will be held in iMccbauic’s IIull, Utica, Oneida Spiritualism wns .called of tho Devil, and the Boston
-ram parts to keep out dangers that nrc fyrever dis
It w a s n e a r ly BunSet w h en t h e tra in a r r iv e d a t sun. The. past has no mention of suoh communlcaposed to leap ovar:; but, ever nnd'anon, one pcrsdn county, N. Y., opening Qh the 10th day of September, Courier says all who believo 'in. it Bhould bo im th c g ro v e , a n d w h en it rea ch cd the c it y a g a in , th e tion. History ulludcs to signals placcd nt distances
hns, with serious solf-dcterminatlon, gone away from 1858, at ten o'clock aTm .', and to continue thrio prisoned; but all the, clergymen in Christen^m, h o u r h a d co m o w h e n
of amilo or so, but to suppose a oommunioation to .such bodies, add,, iarrying alone, has religiously days. Thc following residents of Utica constitute a with tlicir threo thousand- dollar salaries, brimstone,
come eighteen hundred or two thousand miles, and ,
.....
"E v en in g lots hor curtain down,
nwnited the, descent cif tho God into his owu soul. Committee of Arrangements—^Calvin Hall, Emily and small-tulk, will never make s.irong, earnest- hu
And filiia It with a Btar."
.
that, too, under water, is more' dlfliciilt-to believo
And that is thc soul whioli bas aided in turning the ftogers,.Caroline Brown, M. D., Louis ltansoui, A. W. manity take tho hack-trnok.- Ile said, Do you think'
During thc hofaiSward trip wo wcroUiiEeftMned by than that a dead man can Bpeak, aB these, Spiritual
world thus far over on its righ t side. It is thc really' Brownell. \ye understand the proceedings are to be tho people in Ann street aro any worse thnn those
'
, .
'
liomo,.swect home," hnd Other tuncB, which!welled ists maintnin.
'
in Beacon street? They art not half bo bad. 1 be from tho hcnrtsaip through the lips of many a deep , The Idea is p rep o stero u s I
revolutionary soul. Buch a soul we need all of ub to published in a volume.
.
1 ...
We trust thc Vermont Spiritual Convention will lieve, when the Eternal Father sottles his account eyed beauty,'tfho cailght Inspiration from the golden Tho other evoniug I met'half a dozen eminent
^posBCBB.
■
________.
________
be well attended—Jo be held on the 27th, 28th nnd with tho children of earth—when be .weighs, all the sunset—
.
Professors at’Cambridge, and I broaohed the subjeot
'
T H B P B U F B O 'T P A T T E R N .
29th of August, 1858. This will bo the third Con' circumstances of thoir birth and' life, tho deoislon
“Glorious,
as
If
a
glimpse
woro
glvo\
of
thlB much talked of telegraph. No Booner had I •
Once, In all human history. wo mcet.a.bcing who veiillou held nt lloyalton. Half faro is to bc charged will bo in favor of the poor, degraded ones, wIiobo
Within tho western gates of liuavon, .
V done bo, than'Professor Q. sprang to his feet and de
> Left, by the Bplrlt df the star,
never (lid an injury, and never resellt«d.ono .done to> •on tho Vermont .Central Railroad. Sevcnty-fivo cents only loBson in human charity1and universal brother
Of Buniet'a holy hour,'afar," Wared the whole thing impossible. Another ProfeJshim, never uttered an untruth," never practiced a do- l>er iljem at tho hotel, fifty cents in private famllcs. hood is read on tlw walls or through tho bare of tho
or, distinguished throughout-flil Chrlstcndom for his
and
poured
it
out
in
song.
'
•
;
•....
Option, and never lost an opportunity of doing'
cell, to which thoir crimes' have doomed them. Ho
This day will no doubt be looked baok to as a green astute reasoning and philoBophioal deductions from
good; generous in the midst of tho selfish, upright
M R B . O O O F E R ’ B M B D rU M B H IP . r ”
related instances which had come under his notice' Bpet in memory, Crowded in botween thc days of toll, oausos to effeots, rcniaVlfe'd, very coolly, that it was
in the midst o{ ,tb$ dtahonest, pure in the midst .ofIn.our next papor we shall publish tho history of in tho courts of our' oity, whero the rights of tho
•
■ < ,
4ha tonsual, and.»1bo far above the wisest of sages this lady’s mediumship, prepared by Dr. Child, Mrai poor had becta deemed too .small to be respcoted, and and oare, afld anxiety, and its repetition, on tho 15th all n faHrlbaffon.
'
Now,
weft
air
the
world
to
tell
me
this
tolegraphlo
of
September,
will
bo
ardently
looked
forward
to
by
.and prophets, loving and gentle, yet immovably res* Cooper was the first medium'for physical manifesto; said that the man who didn’t feel Ugly at suoh things,
oommunioation
is
truo;
and
produce
positive evidence '
hundreds^
'
■’
ditto; bis illimitable meekncsB and patience never tions in Boston, and for writing, and is etlllexerolslng was n’t d good man. It having beon remarked that
of-ite truth,<1 would boliove these celehroted Pro- 1
once forsook him in a vexatious, ungrateful, and oruel ■her powotB with great juccoaq, oa will bp seen by the a few "fast” people wore on the ground,.ho cx, W h e n ra m an is n ot liked; whatever he docs is fessors, and den^ the eyldedco. - *
’ fl
;v
irorld—Ciuura in Hibtout.
.
aooount wa shall give, ’
' ' ’ ‘! olatmed, “ Qodbloss them; I ’m. glad they’re here; amlsa.
'
'
-,
- ■
'
It is ait easy matter for those who beliove In the
WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Th»* r'Hov.'l»K hrma will mij-j-U nmntrv «t»*ul**rfv Fouth ami
Wen:—
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' • ’
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may bo addressed to Dr. J. .IL Orton, No. 5 Great .THE Oa BLE AND TUE ENGLISH PRESS.
reality of tho telegraph, to prove that it is no dolu- the musio from thc Botter Land, thnt, dethroning
Com spnbctuei
Jones Btreet. These questious will Iw numbered iu
Thu sensation produced in England on reociving
sion. Let a committco of eighty or one hundred Death, welcomes Immortality to tho homo of earth’B
thoir order.; and thc friends abroad are also invited ’ the intelligence of the suoccrBful lading of tho Allaneminent mathematicians, politicians and rhetorioians loved ones, and, whispering pcace to tho troubled
L E T T E R PR O M N E W YOBK.
bo appointed, and let them thoroughly test the sub soul, rises from thc dust to the bright fields of spirit- M r. T iffany's Letter in the B anner, and the. Aew York to forward brief papers, on the several topics as they tic Cable was immense. The London Daily News of
como up, to bo read beforo the Conference, and an the (ith instaut, says :
life, where thc flowers fade not, and progression
jeot. '
.
.
Conference —I)r. O ra y't explanation — Biscnstion
abstract of them to be embodied iu the reports.
These telegraphists persist in employing a wire opes tho portals of her church, iuviting in all na
JhcOihof August will licnocforth be celebrated
thereon— A New Movement o f tlie Conference— Tests
as the day on whieli the Old and New World w ere
They may be addressed iu thc sntyc manner.
over or through whioh to send their communications. tions o> thc earth to worship. Trusting your Ban
at M um on'e 1looms—Personal.
I Munson’s circles ure still a centre of interest. Wc brought into instantaneous communication by tho
I would have this committee oblige them to use a ner may long float from tho spire cf that church, I
n umph of mind over mutter, ln au ugc of marvels
N ew Vomc, August 21, 1859.
remain,
a
willing
laborer
in
the
field,
enn well imngine thu surprise of a skeptic, on calling ttlie
rope, (for what virtue is their in a wire, that a rope
most marvelous work of all lms been effected.
R osa T. A siedey .
Messus. Enrrons—At tho last week’s session of at his rooms, nnd witnessing the marvels that occur The wildest -imagination oniiC~wildcst P °et n ev er
does not likewise possess ?) and if they could not
tho New York Conference, Dr. Gray Introduced it there. Perhaps he sues only some of the minor ventured to play with such a woipler asjhis. Tho
communion^: through that rope, the committco, with
copy of tho Banuer of Light,, containing Mr. Tiffa wonders. Perhaps only this, that 1 heard spoken of despised men of science, the patient questioners uf
T a u k t o s , M ass ., July, 1 8 5 8 .
out further Investigation, should dcolnre tho whole
ny’s recent ar(ic!o on Baid Conference, in which, there yesterday. Ho sits down, and Mrs. llazcn nature, have found the means uf freeing thc subtle
thing a rnoBt nefarious humbug. Theu, again, theae Harrison Tucker:
ou will rocollcot, the Ohioan hnudles Drs. Gray und commences her beautiful communications through lightning confined in n few drops of water or a few
Atlantio Telegraph operators have their wire laid Dkar Sir—I hail tho opportunity of hearing you
grains ol metal. 'I hey liuvjc laid a pathway for it to •
Hallaok,
aud boiuo of their opinions, without troub symbols. Among the rest, she mentions nnd parti travel through thc lowest, Kt'ilhisl depths of the At
under tlie water, all out o f tight. Docs not this faot deliver a lecture on thc subjeot of Spiritualism. As
imply deceit ? Do not the Scriptures alludo very the leeturo was got up cxprcsWy to stop a revival ling himself much about mittens to soften liis hold* cularly duieribes a female, whom lie at once recog- lantic, far below thc influence of wave aud storm.
pointedly to these very men, at this very time, to which was ih progress in our midst, and as you Dr. Gray read a largo part of the article, interspers nircs; and, at tho same instant, Mrs. Ostrander The imprisoned spirit, freed from matter hy thought,
conveys its commands with the rapidity of iu liberthis very subject, when they speak of deeds of evil must havo some Christian feeling, being yourself a ing the rending with comments ; nud a lively debate writes Out her nnine. Thc effect is magical, nnd thu ntor. Thc same subtle spirit which directed Colum
ensued,
in
which
Drs.
Orton,
Massey,
Coles
‘and
test conclusive.
beiug done in secret ‘I Not ouly would I insist on member of a Christian Church, I thiuk it proper to
bus to the shores of thc New World now Ih>comes
others, pnrtlcipntcd. Dr. Gray was courteous and
Mrs. Hutch, 1 regret to learn, is 111 ill health. man's messenger to carry his thoughts from one
having them use a rope for their operations, but also writo you on thc subjeot.
1. What evidence havo you that spirits from hea kindly toward Mr. Tiffany, and, with his usual She, the Doctor uud her mother, have bren spending wurld to the ulhcr. Thc same power which made
that thc rope be laid on the top of thc water, in full
needle point to the pole to lci\d thc mariner over
view of the committcc, and not hid away thousands ven speak through you ? Docs not Andrcjr J. Davis frunkuess, made thc amende honorable, so far as he a few days iu this eity, or rather.in llrooklyn ; Imt the
pathless ocean, now conveys mini's messages lie- speak in tiio same manner as you, through thc power thought Mr. T. hnd any just grounds of eomplnint. now, I learn, she has retired to llopedalc for a time, the
of feet below its surface.
low its abyss with a rapidity that mocks even tho
•dl'herc are other restrictions that I would impose of clairvoyanco ? (aud, let me add, you advanced but lie said, lt had not been liis habit to criticise inch, for thc sake of quiet aud repose.
tlight of time.
upou tlie working of thc telegraph, so called, but I little in your lecture which ennnot be found iu his but their opinions, ln tho case of Mr. Tiffany he Dr. llalloek speaks to morrow at Clinton Hull.
The ShipiHngGnzcttc rcmnrks th a t" thc pursuits of
hud deviated from this rule, and had charged that Mrs. Coles fills the desk at Lamartine Ilall. Yoitu.
need uot mention them here; suffice it to say, that works.)
the student of nature’s laws arc often looked upou
as nut likely to be productive of any utilitarian re
having the good of mankind at heart, I offer my ser 2. Arc wc to set aside thc Bible bcc.iusc you and Mr. T. was endeavoring to construct a uew plan of
sult, and yet the power of thinking ucrosc ihoiisunds
vices gratuitously to thc committee, pledging myself others think spirits speak through you and them ? authoritarian interpretation of spirit communica
uf miles of oc an has been added to our primeval
®|je $nsn Silo rib.
to expose thc delusion, by proving, in thc first place, Thc Bible everywhere condemns witchcraft; -Jesus tions. He therefore tendered a public apology to
mental capabilities, simply !>v thc fact that such
thut .the telegraph does not a is t, bcoauso a communi Christ everywhere cast out devils and unclean spirits Mr. T. He had uot at the time fully read Mr. T.’s
men as Franklin, Morse, and Faraday, wcre prone to
C o n te n ts of t u i: B a n m : u
Poetry—A
tribute
to
article,
nud
wus
voxed
ut
the
extracts
given
in
the
inquire iulo the philosophy of the coininou things of
cation caunot be transmitted over or through a rope; —nnd yel you, in your lecture at tho Free-will Bap
Herbert,
by
l.ita
II.
Barney;
Alamontade—a
nplendid
the world. Copper, zinc, and oil of vitriol, ure very
nnd, in the second place, that i f it does exist, it is of tist Church, said thc Biblo wus a book full of Spirit- Obcrlii^ pnper, aud the use there made of them.
This was very handsome on the part of Dr. G., story, full of purity and philosophy—translated from ordinary substances, aud yet by studying their proSatanic origin, and should be discouutenauccd by all ualisin, nud Jesus Christ wus the. elder brother of
und left a most favorable impression. He, however, thc Gcrmnu of Zsehokke, by Cora Wilburn; Poetry— lertics the man of science can put a girdle of thought
good meu, because uo mention of it is made in thc tho spirits.
wind the world, aud revolutionize all the affairs of
You said that all spirits were good0—thnt you had contcudcd thut Mr. T. had misunderstood his views, The Dcncon's Masterpiece, from tin? Atlantic Month civilization.” ‘
revealed word of God, which word wo adopt as our
thc same in you thnt possessed thc Indies of men nnd aud had put words in his mouth which he never ly for September, aud the conclusion of •• My Step
only guide of rule and practico.
'
The Times of August Oth says:—“ No event of
Mother;” Origimil Poetry ; The Experiences of nn
1 thiuk it high time that an end should comc to women in mioicnt times. If this be so, can you so uttered, lie did make a distinction, aud a wide one,
ancient or modern tunes can vie with the im|»irtnnce
Old
Nurse,
No.
2,
of
n
series
of
Sketches
;
A
Kemarkbetween
good
and
evil—virtue
uml
vice.
Uut
.this
if the great fact which we this day bave the gratifi
these monstrous' delusions, or else, I greatly fear, au fnr set wide thc authority of the Bible, and Jesus
ablc Case of Healing iu 17-13; Editorials, Correspon cation of announcing to our lenders—tlie successful
end will couie to thc world. Spiritualism and "tele- Christ, the “ elder brother,” as to allow yourself to difference, while Mr. T. and the old school hold il to
dence, Ac.; Messenger Department; Life Eternal, laying of the Atlantic Cable. The anuouncemeiit
graphisni ure twin delusions—sisters of one family— be thus possessed ? Jesus Christ cast out devils; be uu essential elementary difference iu the love
pnrt eleventh ; Answers to an Inquirer, No. !l; Mira caused a great amount of excitement. Merchants,
principle
of
our
nature,
he
regarded
iis
one
of
degree,
you
snid
there
wns
no
dcvilf.
Which
can
wc
believe,
two caps to. oue climax, and that climax, Humbug.
cles
; I/Ctter from Cincinnati; Tlie Communications and every one engaged iu trade nnd commerce, hailed
as to the orderly uiifolduioiit or growth. All our
thc news wilh intense delight, and regarded thu fact
Thc oue pretends to furnish means by which we cnu you, or tho “ cider brother ” ?
You oluim to be possessed, when speaking, of five loves, in their germinal aspect, he considered holy ; in -the Hanner; Letters from Franklin, N. IL, nnd aunouuced as more important than uur Indian cam
correspond with another continent j the other, equal
Providence, It. I. -On the 8th page will lie found a paign, our offensive operations in Cliina, or the naval
facilities whereby lo hold communication with tho just such spirits! as thc “ elder brother ” cast' out. and their orderly munifestation, or the reverse, de
condensed Report of the Spiritualist*' runvenlion nt md military demonstrations al Cherbourg. Pro:
pending
on
the
degree
of
couiprcliciiMoii
one
has,
as
Mary
Magdalen
had
seven
!
inhabitants of another world. Both pretend to be
Plymouth—quite mi interesting affair, judging by the perly conducted, the Atlantic Telegraph will exer
governed by certain fixed laws, without obediencc to You’ said inthe leoture, whnt thc people of ancient to the proper methods of their gratification; und
au influence mure important and lieueticiul than
report. Elder llrewster's llJ5o .S*-nnoii is especially cise
thc armies aud fleets of au hundred kingdoms.”
which, uo communication enn be had. Both ask us times could uot understand, they ascribed to spirits; this in turn, depends 011 organization nud evenness
noticeable,
as
showing
what
progress
there
has
been
to comply with the requirements of those laws, if we in -these times they cull such humbugs. If the an of balance. The difference between orderly and dis
in religion as well as iu all other things pertaining A T L A N T IC M O N TH LY POU SE PTE M B E R .
would fairly, honorably nnd satisfactorily test thc cients were humbugged, and you lmvc the same pos orderly eouduct, iu this scheme, was as real us iu
to, or intended for, man's welfare.
session
that
they
hud,
arc
we
not
humbugged
also
the
other.
The
difference
was
the
same
as
that
be
This popular periodical is liefof-e thc public. Its
truth of their respective theories. Both arc money
The balance of the cable remaining on hoard the contents are varied and quite interesting. lho
making concerns. The man who devotes his time to You said that there wns uo devil—that Christ meant tween infancy nud manhood, lie did uot believe
conduct me-->uges from coutiucnt to W m ment, de humanity, \fl)cu he snid devil; how, theu, could he that vice was necessary to the virtuous, nor to the Niagara lias been bought by a firm in New York, paper on “ Eloquence " is a scholarly and entertain
clares it to be impossible to live without thc menus cast out humanities? Out of one lie cast seven,aud vicious ; und hnd never said this. But he did not and is to be cut up into small sections, and sold to ing production. “ The Kin loch estate, and how it
of living, when oue would suppose that if his occu out of another lie cast a legion of humanities ! Aud believe iu evil, in thc sense of a positive creative those who wish lo preserve keepsakes of the greatest was settled," is the finishing of a fine story. " Ann
pation is approved of God, and for thc good of mnn, you cliiim to be possessed of tlie same spirits which source. Our highest ideas of crime aud punishment enterprise of the nineteenth century. Specimens Potter’s l.esijoii,” a Yankee story, keeps up thu inter
God would provide for biin—does not he provide for possessed men of ancient times—whut, possessed of are embodied iu the teachings of the Man ol: Naza ire lo be sent gratuitiuusly to all the college libraries est in that' department of the Atlantic. Whittier
reth. But if we wcre perfect, what would there bo in thc Union, and also to each and every telegraph has a piece of poetry in liis pleasing vein. “ Youth,”
the sparrows?—and he, who, as a mediiiiijof com five humanities ?
l'iutal,” “ Diiphaidcs,’ •• Illinois in Springtime,”
You said that the present revival was of God, and left for us lo do ? Unfoldment is our destiny for company uow iu cxistenoe.
municatiou between this aud the spiritual world,
An Evening with the Telegraph Wires,” and the
Wc hope our readers will not overlook thc
also declares thc same, and asks to be fed and clothed that those who opposed it were of God also. Now, ever. The essence within is divinely pure Thc de
paper
on " Water Lilies,” arc all huppy productions,
thc
“
elder
brother
”
suid,
“
Whatsoever
kingdom
is
sire
for
huppiness
is
the
central
motive
with
nil.
article
from
PituF.
S
naiu
.,
au
interested
individual
by those who avail themselves of his services. Oh,
Diseased conditions of body, and bad influences, who labors unremittingly for his adopted lielief; ami highly inslru.clive.
the nvariciousness of mau! Thc wickedness of this divided ngaiust itself cannot stand.”
. The •• elder brother” said repentedly that tho wick- make the diflereucc between men. lu infancy tlie whatever may be his ideality, he is sufficiently prac
The '• Autocrat of the Breakfast
is as lively
age! The depravity of the human heart!
11s usual.
That these stupendous delusions will hnve an end, cd should go away iuto everlasting punishment, pre animal part is only operative. The iufaut knows tical.
and that right speedily, 1 have no doubt, for the pared for tlio devil and his n u g c lB . You said that ouly enough to eat mid drink. As he develops, he
Momiiii Svmi'atiiy.—The Evening Gazette speaks
MOVEMENTS O P M EDIUM S. '
Lord will not permit them to continue working ill ull should be restored. . Sir, some may believe you, comes iuto thc spiritual ; uud Adam and 10vu, after truly, when ii says thnt there is too great a |-roneProf. J. L. ll. dtis will s[>eak at Hover, Vt., Aug.
instend
of
Jesus
Christ,
and
find,
toe
lntc,
thut
rewhat
is
called
the
fall,
were
more
respectable,
as
ngaiust thc elect. 1'or a consummation so devoutly
uess in the community to expend a large amount of
■J'Jth; Sutton, N. II., Kept, oth; Stoddard, N. 11.,
to be wished, let us ull labor. Our colleges will Btorntion is fulse. The Bible nowhere tenches restor specimens of Immunity, than they were before.
sympathy upon those whose repeated ill conduct
Sept. 12th -u Nashua, X. 11., Sept. 1;ith ; CambridgcAs to thc reliability of so-called spirit-communica- leads to the liiiale of either disgrace or death.
uobly do their part; our distinguished professors, ation—the “ elder brother ” dcuieB it eijuarely, as
p irl, Mass., Sept. 2lith; l.:iwrenee, .1 i.t. !!d. Prof.
above.
Or,
if
you
say
the
devil
means
humanity,
tions,
Dr.
G.
said
no
one
hud
raised
a
voice
of
warn,
of whom 1 humbly udmit 1 am one, will bring all
Wednesday, .SepU-mlx'r 1st. is the day set npnrt Otis will take subscriptions for the Banner.
ing
more
frequeriXly
itian
liimscir.
li.it
here
he
und
their power of urgumeut to tho work, and destroy and his angels means whatever you pluuiic to liaro
by England ami the United States for the grand
A. 1$. Whiting will lecture in Portland, Me., on
the idea even of an ocean telegraph—annihilate it it mean, then humanity shall go away into everlast Mr. Tiffany disagree, for lie believes thut the l^lse Atlantic Cjiblc celebration.
Sunday, Aug. 2!)lh. lie will atteuJ calls to lecture
and
foolish
communications
do
not
couic
from
the
from the eurth, and from the minds of meu as ing punishincut, just the same; all will be lost iu
On our third page—under llie caption of “ The during his slay iu that vicinity.
spirit-world ut all, but arc produced by the action of
thoroughly, masterly, conclusively, radically and one ense; h i the other, only thc wicked.
Experiences
of 1111 Old Nurse
may lie found an
In taking-' (lie positions you took when with us, miud ou mind on this plane, lie might be mistaken
Miss It. T. Amedey will led ure ut East Bridge
completely, as they did the theory that spirits,.mere
amusing local sketch, entitled “ Tin: Two (Jiim.sts.”
iu
this,
but
he
demanded
proof
of
those
who
claim
you
set
yourself
squarely
against
thc
Bible
which
water, ou Sunday, Aug. 2!)th.
nothings, can rnp on tables nnd write on papers.
Advices received ill Curacao from St. Domingo, in
Tlie results of these delusions Are unparalleled iu you extolled, and against Jesus Christ, whom you thnt Uicy come from the spirit-world. Nothing
dicate
another revolution ul hand in that republic,
should
be
referred
tJ
spirits
that
can
be
nccounted
I3ABI3ATU. MEETIJVUS SU SPEN DED.
thc annals of atrocities and catastrophics. An eve callcd “ the elder brother of all the spirits.” You
(Jen. Santana being opInor: I to the nominee for the
for
on
this
plane.
said
you
did
not
comc
to
break
up
thc
revival,
and
Mr.
Parker, whose sermons we have been report
ning paper has just been placed in my hands, in
I nm thus particular in stating Dr. Gray's ]«jsi-Presidency.
ing, has taken a respite from his labors, which ho
which 1 read of the sad death of a promising young yet none but opposcrs of religion desired to have you
man, by the Atlantic tclcgrnph. It appears that iu come, or believed your doctrine, nor can a revival be tions, both because he represents a large class of Gold has been discovered in a stream iu North- will resume ou the first Sabbath in September, when
reaching from a stage, to hand to a .friend a paper carricd on where your doctrine is strictly ndhcrcd to. intellectual Spiritualists, in his views, and because M, Vt. Two Californians are reported to have we shall recommence our reports.
The regular Sunday meetings of Spiritualists iu
At the Eddie Lincoln school'house||, you affirmed it is due to him that the main points of his reply to collected in one week au amount valued at $00.
containing the Queen’s mcssuge, he lost liis balunoc,
Wliat word is thero of five letters, from which, if Boston will cumiucncc on the first Sunday in Septcmand wus suddenly precipitated to the ground. This that Jesus Christ died neither for a part, nor all, but Mr. Tiffany, should be placeh before the readers of
U r. Mrs. A. M. Mcndi-rson will occupy^jlfe desk
because lie could not help himsclf.§ This is flatly the Banner. .
you take away two, six still remain / Sixty.
is but one of ti-ns of millions of instances.
Dr.
G.’s
views,
as
thus
re-avowed,
were
sharply
through Sepleinliei', Miss Emma Hardinge every
contradictory
to
his
own
words,
ns
any
inan
can
see
Siu! Spiritualism is filling our lunatic asylums!
Laiiiii; SmotKii ox tub Naiiant Hoi tk.—To ac
by rending them. Says lie, “ 1 could pray to the Fa criticised. Dr. Orton drew a distinction between im commodate the large numb r of daily visitors to Sunday iu October, an I Mrs. F. 0. Ilyzer cach Sun
T c lc g ra p h is m is filling our g r a v e s !
ther, and he would presently send me moro than purity, nud a simple luck of development. The one Naluuit, tbe swift and commodious steamer Massa day iu November.
Yours, confidingly,
twelve legion of angels.” “ I lay down my life, and is rottenness, the other lack of growth. The infant, chusetts, accommodating one thousand passengers,
l’noi'Essou S naill ,
I will take it up ngain ; no mnn tnkcth it from inc.” instcud of beginning in the untural, and developing has been engaged to supply the place of the Nelly
A N SW ER S TO U O H U ESPO N D EN TS.
.
of Swamp Cottage.
[l,« U«T» not iiiiBUorc! hy mail, will
Im.*adrtnl <1to
What manner of spirits must those be, who extol Jc; iuto thu spiritual, begins in thc celestial. It inhales Baker during her detention for repairs. The eve
C
olll-T.
|
,
REV. S. D. OHUROH, AND SPIRITUALISM. 8us Christ ns “ elder brother,” and then degrade him an atmosphere of love, and draws its life from it. ning trip from Boston at 7 l-l o'clock will lie re
* liuw silwin* Imm-h tuuirlit that ■
‘j irus !•<* h:»\»
by 3contradicting
all that hc’laysV What would you It begins existence 011 the highest aud most interior sumed, and all the regular trips made as usual, in Trim.—W
•
W e s t BitinauwATEn, A ug.
, 1858.
toihrnti^h imituriit)
mWtamvs, mh-Ii h*m uuIIk,
think of me—a professed Christian—should I “ deny plunc of spiritunl beiug. As it grows, it comes out cluding four trips 011 Sunday.
Editors Danner o f L ig h t:
ImlMihj't'." Ar. >V«: liuvv uluu.vn ln i-n t<iM l.y
u no
have
to licit hlntr uf
r, tliat fiiatrri.il hiIiSir.s—Having left thc noise nnd dust of thc city thc Lord thnt bought me?” As for me, though nn into'thc nntural, the animal, and its loves nre con
A New York physician states tlmt not only hnve
hluiitMhvmn- lut Inihliuiirt- lo hj inl - > i I any your
for a short time, 1 find myself mid Nature’s halls a angel from heaven should tcnoh nny other gospel taminated and perverted; aud while that perversion there beeu quite a number of cases of yellow fever
thought' t’.trk J'» the h'iatinri •>]' Clin'-t’*
:iriiinv to Ids
remains,
no
amount
of
development,
of
mental
than
that
Jesus
Christ
has
taught,
I
would
say,
in
welcome guest j friends greet me on every hnud, and
uflrr hlh Kj<itil liml tlirowi) <fj It* m:it< fi.-il rlolltgrowth and knowledge, will rectify thc evil. Ilis on StaljuA-Mffud outside of the quarantine limits,
smiles are shed upon my spirit as dew upon the Biblo langungc, “ let him be cursed.”
ln^, ami the btutwnctifft imulr
are iMni>luir;it<<i. Hid
Agnin, you said Spiritualism would swallow up growth is not growth, but rottenness. His mind biflTtlint one case exists in a populous neighborhood
lor ft*ar of tin; Jows, nhll.* the t<-niltlo fiivwHof
flowers. The cause of Spiritualism is rolling on in
in
the
city.
tin-iTudllMuii "“hu; ytlfrcfOi u|.<»u tlu-ii iiiiimK wire uhtriumph—true, it meets with seeming obstacles, but thc ministers of the gospel, os Aaron’s rod swallowed mny shine like a star, but his spirit stinks ; and the
A report of the Picnic at Abington will bu found
KdnM' tl in tm tii»|»i>r room. :m<I the "il'mii wt'iv bhut."
in reality they seem, for Truth being mighty, it must up the uingicinns’ rods. You sneered nt their semi further he develops in tlui& direction, llie worse it
I'Ynm tin* pi'fMiliar
atlwiiJin;.' thr nuM-tin^*, it
naries of learning,03 nnd callcd upon nil'who be will be for him. He has got to becomc a little child 011 thc 4lli page.
conquer.
nruy Uo inffrml tliat lin* <lnor« won; faMi-m-il for gnfcty.
again—
go
back
iuto
his
loves,
and
set
them
right,
1 hnve, in my travels as a lecturer, met many who lieved in Christ to come and cast out devils. All
Vi’l the Hccounl Mtyn.IrHin “ bU*ih| III llieir rnhlst.” Jt>
Foukion.—By thc arrival of thc Anglo-Saxon at , BtMMiiHhy thi* llut ho had th«' potter of
and rc-commcuce the journey of life at thc point
u cIobcm!
oppose, but none more openly than a Rev. gentleman this sounded like Goliah, of Gath.
Quebec, August 22, we have four days latcr news
room. h'utl.Ifiily, uiiol^i-rvitl. It <|ot>.Hnot bay he appealed
of North Bridgewater, and bhe in Taunton, both of Your wholo preaching is, when summed up, thc where he diverged from the path.
for jMini-hioti. ami was l«*t In. However, then; nr«* HplritK
Several members of the Conference expressed the from Europe.
our own State. Thc former remarked, a few Sab samo that wc read of in tho Bible, in a certain placc,
■* who an* not aware of thix pow^r. Spirits who are earthly,
There
has
been
great
anxiety
in
regard
to
thc
suc
baths since in his pulpit, that "if the Spiritualists “And tho devil said, thou shalt not surely die,”—a opinion that the position taken by rfk Gray,.with cess of thc Atlantic cable. The first regular messagu
nml have never developed tin1 Kpirilunl man, but havo
lived-to gratify the animat. TIh-m; we eometiineB beo
havo Miss Rosa T. Amcdcy to- guide them, they doctrine contradicted by both Biblo and common rcspcct to false conrfiTmagiUion^, giving them n 1111111- from Newfoundland was received at Valentin 011 thc
dnnewigin-destroys tho-rcliiibilityT>fTj//’communi‘‘ mglTFoTlli^flrr^'lunipe^Tn'er tlie”ciiGleTs'TimillF’
~
.
........
"""would never c o n q u e rth u s you sec, ttlthougnhc sense.
ini’. They heein to ho chained to earth . Still lho powur
would consider it sacrilegious for me to enter thc Deq.r sir, Jesus Christ olaims to bo of divino au cations. He was asked for his evidence that any be greater than was atluiucd al the trialiTt Plymouth,
oxlsU tln-re, and needs only lo he developed. We will re
und
thu
current
apparently
as
strong.
Shares
con
spirit
communications,so-called,
come
from
thc
spiritthority
;
tlio
Old
Testament
foretold
of
his
coming;
11 sacrcd desk,” yet my humblo name served ns>an
serve your ipiL'Klinn until we lebutne u u r Hillings, and will
tinue
to
lie
quoted
at
nbout
£!J00.
No
messages,
cx
,
Ihen let thn*<! who uu^'lit t<j he heltor ublo lo auBwcr lh a a
item to fill thc vaouum in his sermon. I addressed the New Testament claims thnt ho has comc.‘ He world.
ccpt from the two governmcnts^can lie- scut during
Dr. Gray replied, that Spiritualism must rest for the clcctricnl experiments, which are expected to
we, do no. Uur opinion, from whut wc havo Boon niffl hoard,
him relativo to thc matter, expressing my desire that claims to bo the Messiah of God. He spake as never
Ib tflveii you ahovo.
'
he should, (if, after due investigation..ho proved it n man spake—ho lived as never man lived—ho died as its proof on the physical manifestations. Tho trartce- occupy several weeks. ■
delusion,) do all he oould to annihilate it, and also never man'died—ho roso as never man tobc—he as staters collateral evidence. An eye to sec two hun The I<oiij1oii Timctf reviews editorially thc lamen \V. N. II., I’mi.AMai'iiiA.—Wo' have llttlo room for pootic
condition of Mexico, aud concludes us follows;— clfiiBloiiH, nml Ihuao who w rito tako th o ir tu rn . FuctHiuo
convince me that I was a falso prophet. Ihave, as cended Into heaven as never man asccudcd, and ho dred miles, when tho external eye is closed, proves “table
w hat wn wutil inure thun pootry—fuotn nre wlmt tho publio
Il
SCems
there is nothing left for the United States
yet, failed to receive an answer, and must, therefore, is not only “elder brother,” but Lord of All. He is un internal organization; and this Is an evidence of but to consummate the work they have begun, ninl
w ant moHt—p w try Bcrvca U) nmko up variety and oxult tho
soul, hut we cannot occupy too m ueh fcpiird iueauli paper
conclude either that the Rov. gentleman hns not in King of Kings and. Lord of Lords—tho*Almighty. immortality for this inner struoture would seein to annex tuc laud of Montezuma und Cortez.
with it. rctlmpB It would Uo well for ub to notico rceolpl
vestigated, or else, like'the Harvard Faculty, he hns I entreat you to turn baok again to him from whom havtf been made in.vain, unless.it is to have n con As the steamship Arabia was leaving Liverpool
uf communk'utlnne, h u t wo lmvo never done to.
discovered, but is not guile,.reaJy to present tho re thou hast backslidden—If, indeed, you ever knew tinuous lifo. He-had seen a human hand—a ninth for New York, 011 the 7th, an absconder from New
hand—exhibited, when but four persons wero at the York, named June's Fitten, who wus doubling on his
■
.
’
quit ot thc samo. Tho. latter member of tho Clergy him.
pursuers, by returning to America, was nrresied by
referred to, presents ‘himsolf to yoar renders in the If you speak by olairvoyancc, il oannot be bcliovcd table; he had also seen Henry Gordon carricd sixty the police, and lodged in jail. Nearly lHU.UUU in
or
seventy
feet
through
the
air,
in
his
own
parlors,
when
it
so
palpably
contradicts
itself.
If
it
bo
letter I plaoe at your disposal j it was addressed, ns
^Vmeticau securities.werti.found on his person.
■
you will observo, to Harrison Tuoker, of Wept Bridge spirits, they must be evil, for they deny the Lord, set at suoh a height that lio could ouly touch him with - The French papers teem with accounts of thc
NOTICE TO BPIIUTUALISTS. water—a gentleman who has just entered Into the asido his prcciouB. blood which was split for mau. tho tips of'his fingers. The Dootor wag- asked for Cherbourg fetes, just concluded. At the bunquct ou
Tlie B|ilrit!inllntn or I.owrll mid vicinity will hold a plenlo
field of medla-oction, and ono whom, from practieal If you are conscious of"What you arc Baying, you will uvidenco to show thnt ho wus not laboring under nn board tin; Bretagne, Napoleon, iu proposing Victoria’^ lit lltirmuiiy druvu, in Kciiiling, on Wciltiofdiiy, the 1st Ouy uf
acquaintance, I can speak of a1) being honost, mod- havo a fearful account to render to your God. If not hallucination, at the time, and replied, that he was health, mttdo a very aiiiieublc speech, to which Prince Hcpienitier next, uml do mutt cordially Invite tlielr brethren
not a psychological subjeoti Tho majority of the Albert responded, und expressed the most friendly nml Hluiura In Uubtun mid vkluliy, uml tlionu in lou im uIuiik
.est, and in every way worthy tho publio confidence, conscious, bcwaro wliat you do I
sentiments on behalf of the Queen.
tho Jlonton und Miilno Itallroad, ulnu nil oWierB tvlio Teel illnConference, however, seemed to think, that the evlYours, most truly,
S. D. Ctimtoii.
Were your renders to judge of him from the charac ‘
The n^ws from Cliina is lo llie 2ild of Junc. The puBed, to m eet them nt tlio above m entioned time mid plnco,
I
donco
is
just
as
good
in
ono
case,
as
in
the
other—
ter given ' him by the Bov. S. D. Church, he-would
Pei-lio gunboats had advuticed to Tien Siu without 111line 1'cnerul pUlicrlm,' <>rthc friends of Bjdrftuiillstn, and
H ad somo Rond in them, wus tlio language ubccL
that if good communications, olaiming to bti spiritunl, meeting any opposition, und uow coiiimiiud’both tho upend ouu day In' thu liiterchiui(te of kind nlli'dluti und luvo.
fade front the oanvass of Truth—bat they are doubt* °t No
porsouul Ucvll, ’
............................
•
arc accepted as coming from tho spirit-world, bad river and thu great cniial. The English and French Agtilii we say. cornu one, com u-ull; bring your speukers and
J C o n tr o lle d b y a c irc le or-flvo B p irlts— n o t e v il, h o w e v e r .
less accustomed to suoh misrepresentations.'
ambassadors wore located ashore, near 'Tien Sin. incut un, mid no will receivo you with open urnia and warm
II Tho house In which hu lectured..............
1
Having received,.from thc intelligences controlling ( D u t boouuBC th o J cwb Wero a fr a id o f Ills p o w o r l n d e  ones, undor liko circumstances, ought also-to bo. .
Tho American andt Russian ambassadors had fol heart*, nnil-npeiid thu day In thu fount of. reason uud How of
An
effort
is
nj>
<
v":o
be
mado
to
carry
out
moro-fully
o y i n g th o lr .tv n ip lo , o r re lig io u s o p in io n ;,
: ■
.Mr. T- a statement of -what was Baid under the clr< s tr°y
lowed the allies up the river. A Mandarin of high ROIll."
False. Mr. T. Bald tliul seminaries of learning wero not
•> ■
cumstances referred to, I would 'correot a few of the all-powerful, Although very b c iic H c lu l . ln th o lr elToctB upon than heretolWe/ tho purposes of tho Now York Con- rank, the second officer iu the empire, had arrived . Hliuuld thu dny provo stormy, It will bo holdcn on T h u rs
foronoc. To this end a, series of questions, relating froin l'ekin ns a special commissioner to negotiate. day, the 2d, but, Bhould both duya bu storm y, ll will bo om itted
1
asscrtionsVhercin made. These nleo tjre at your dis lho community.
I I k ja m in I I l u , J u „
.
to tho philosophy aud results of spiritual manifesta Itclnforcements continued to be dispatched ■frofn altogether.
posal. l’crchance, nftor an examination of thc same,
.
President o f tko Association.
^he man who plays at onc8^on tho trump of fame tions, are to be arranged by a committco, and pub Hong Kong. Canton was much disturbed, nml it
some light may be thrown upon the facts aa they
and thie horn of a dilemma; got- his first idea of lished in our several journals. The list will remain was reported that suvcrnl Europeans aud Sepoys had
been murdered.
,
really exist. ■
♦'
MADAME DU JIOYCH, MesmeuuS . C lm h v o y a n t P hysi
Thus is the stronghold ef Soul-Truth being assault- musio on hearing a. hay-cook crow,.while he waa open until tho 20th pf September j and up to that
From India tho news is o f bu t Httle importance. cian, from Mow York City, who lms boon bo Bucccssful In th o .
tylnji
a
knot
In
a
cord
of
.wood,
'
time,
friends
In
any
part
of
tho
world
feeling
#n
in
Tho rebels had returned In f o r c e d tho ju n gles-of tre a tm e n t'o f all-dlscasoi, ospoclally of th e Eyqam l Ear, li
odj bat, knowing In whbm all tfrue Spiritualists bolieve,', it Is ns nalight May thoHarmonlal Ago" Why is a dandy like a venison steak 7 Beoause terest in ourdisouBsiqns, are Invltedtoforwttrdqucs- Jugdlsporc. Gun. Whitlock’s force had captured ut tlio Marlboro' llotol, W ashington stroot, Uostoo. The
, ,
v.
...
aflllctcd nro tnvltod to call,
'
8m
Jy81
tions for the consideration of tho oommltteo. They Tierouau.
soon dawn, when all mankind shall awako, and list he Is .a bit of abuok.
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settled belief in a hereafter. My friends may tell ' minister's name la Phillips—mine Hewlns. I w i poaslble, hut I shan’t do It here. Sometimes one is
by uiy name, nge, you
I hnd n belief: but it wa's bo frail, so wavering, sixty years old when 1 died. I think I'll come again. obliged to oome to one place to get permit to visit
July 14.
some other.
'
1 could hnrdly say I had a lielief. -Mne-tcntbs of
Wc hope the minister spoken of, And hisflook, will
the people of earth are situated as i was. 1heir
My name w^a George Itand. I have a brother in
Ctnei.Bfl Si'hp»:.si»r.!».—Wu li:o* iltvim.l it ii'lvU.iWt* tn Minfriends may think tiiojf^&-ve a well-grounded faith; not,cry out against this, and denounce us as impos- New York—a trader. I hare a half-sister in Boston,
yet they cannot aay, " I believe, beyond a doubt, that | tors, for wc assure them that we nor the medium^ cousins, and an uncle, 1 think, but am not -suro. I
poud our allllhk’* ilurlnu* tti«* m«nth *.f
lo ivatimn
was twenty-seven yenrs of age. I died of some dis
I shall exist beyond the mortal form.”
_ _
1st, afl«*r which tim** uk umu| n«lml»*ioti*
My wife, she who remains upon carth, and is striv . ever heard of Hannah or her minister before, and ease peculiar to the olimato—I do n’t know what.
issued lo visitor*. Tlii* will .•n.iMn ut t** pulilifth irji Une*
ing to fulfill the mission assigned her, sees these wo are perfectly sure that this manifestation is for If those who attended me do, they are ahead of mo.
accumulation of mrMiH^v?.
things through a glass, and that darkly. Sh? hears good ends, llathcr let them give heed to it, and sec My brother’s name is Henry. We had two fathers—
w*»
Hi cth t »> t ii * Uk m **:*.—U ii'W
of this new dispensation, but she is bound in dark if they cannot make of.hpirit-intercourse, a powerful one mother. I am a strangerto every one here, and
Bitch I'oiiiliiuiilriitloim un nin\ •" iM'i h »,-* tlii'*»U'h tIi** hi*-*
‘ -l
dluin«hl| of MrV J. || Cosasi . «li<*-i* f*n viiv« an*
1 Imve miiil my mother, I atijyitisetl, wus in Iloston, ness, for those who have passed on, who arc and Sever with which to move tl?o yvorld to purity and probably shall ever be, unless I conic again. 1 am
, ulisk
In the market for a communication, tell my friends;
excltiMvoly ft*r tin* l»ntiin*r nf l.i^liL TllVt •»'* r
l
.
u
f l liiivu not been hei lately. She wiw here when ‘ivero hcr friends, cannot immediately communicate
Sl.it’
film I'v.iii \>hul in iimjhIU ili'ii’iiitiii il' ,| - Til- l I.til'-'
if thoy Tyant to hear from me, I am ready to speak
to her direct. 1 must tell her thnt we who have pcncc.
ll
Itv
u«
Iht* rX.u’t luntftmC' twini* \\ ri|l»*n <!■*%
%
1 Tin' man 1 left the money witli is on the other at'le. passed ou, love, and love more intensely than ever,
to them, If they give me an opportunity ; if not, I
Uu r.it \ m**i it. hut
TUt-y ur*. in»i j.uliiUluM un
can stay away. 1 am just as independent as over.
and it is only our lack of mediums tliat compels us
Sarah Levant.
to*l« **l spirK inIIIuiu<>t) lo III"**- In*-Ji'ln to wIk'H* Uh->Hir If 1 am ealleil for, lierhiijis 1 will tell the mime. ^
ft*l.ll'v>kMil
to stand afar off front those we love, fo gifu them
Juue -5.
..r
Oh, I thought 1 could talk, but I can’t tnlk.good— July 1.
\Vr ||.I|..* u**ih-.w thut Bj.IritP •*.iri > If**• « .ir.vt- .■rioiu'messages of peacc. 1 have three children standing 1 feel too had. I’in sick. I poisoned myself—there,
th'-ir <kjih llli- t" thut l*ryi*inl;.:in»1 -I*■t".i' v'i,f
Kl M I » •'••mi,''’by tny side in spirit-life to-day, who join me and 1 have told the truth for once 1 guoss I’ll’tell iny
James, to George R ipley.
tm* ii-»U"h thut lln*\ nr*. anvilniitf m*•»
T
h
an
kfu
l
Smith.
I VV.'Iii1 .k ' I ‘ *
. W.-U tl.W III.? J.ill'll' nltuuUl • tinothers we love, in sending out-H^vc to her.
If I mistake not, you print a paper in which aro
nnmc.
1
was
living
on
St.
Charles
street,
New
Or
....<
H
i
1
1
.
I'ot
M y n a m e w ns T h a n k f u l .Sm ith. 1 nm ilcnd, nml
fch'Hllll I■.111tl lhal tii> I*' I.- r\1l \*
.1
I will here state that 1 have been striving to learn leans. Things went wrong with me,’and 1 thought published messages or letters from those in spirit to
ni- t- •i: a*.
1‘ljMTl 111iii I'linl)
nh.il!
•j-irit. lm jipv, too. W h e r e ’s m y fo lk s ? I lived in New- thc laws and conditions tha^ govern this new theory I'd bo better off to die.'So 1 chewed opium. I ato a those in earth-life.
f'
rt « ifck th" n-.ul-i t«*r.. . i\.
lin iy |» ) rt ; w as m u s t n in e ty y e a r s old. I ilo u 't know for tho last two years, that, when 1 fiiund a suitable
ullli hi* i*
In line ••..imnti**. tli.it <1••• •» '
I am Bomewhat used to controlling mediums, but I
lot of it. My name was Sarah Levant; my father
.—ii"
w lia t 1 died w ith . I e x p e c t .........
it ' ' a s old ago.
l..t<'!l rll.l'pff. -<> Ml*.' ll xjS 11
,- | I ell
., .channel through which I could commune with my was French, nnd liis was French. My fother was. have never uad the privilego of controlling the jne I
*
.
«!.:
K l‘ li t :tH
" f ll'*
H 1
them I come—all the folks. 1 don t see them liere, |
j mjg|lt '6u ,vl.n. None know thc anxiety born in New Orleans. My mother was a Yankee now speak through, and 1 should not have attempted
K*v.nil..ii- ui< • v i' i»’''
Juuc -o.
uf
w|10 comc lu,r(, ,t0 yuU t0 speak to their
i- .!<*<•» ii..t |.r«*- and I can -t talk good, timid-bye.
Tli** f>|-li il •*mi.*1*- :«.■wouian—she died a long while ago—my father was it to-day, for 1 find condition was much against me.
ll'-.
uml
friends through this channel. Oh, it is a blessed alive. They said 1 was crazy. 1 tell you 1 was not I am told this wa» because one controlled first who
t.-l^l W.lliAlJIM'-.M) . I" i
i
hiiiiiu*!.
IV
r*
Is a a c .Gordon,
ku-ovMfc'fl.. I..*'*- Ii u;h
privilege, yet fraught with anxiety, for they know crazy, and I was not treated well; nobody treated was not acquainted with thc phenomena of Spiritufei’ltoii !■ hot <i.i..•!
l l a ! c o m in g In' re p u ts one in m in d of a b a r b e r s not how they may be received. Unbelief muy come
me well. Then I married somebody, and ho left me, ism himBclf. Perhaps it will bo of scrvico to him,
sim p. Kvei \luj Iv in h is t u r n — first com e, g e ts te rv e d to them like it dark bird of error, nnd they may be
and 1 never saw him afterwards—he’s alive, and I’m but wc Buffer somewhat. .
MESSAUfcS TO liK PUBLISHED.
repulsed; but Hope—a bright star which ever urges determined to, torment him as long as he lives. 1 1 have been requested by some of my relatives to
f i r s t ; la s t come, s erv ed last.
'.u.ih-m.
m
I
i
*
n
th«
j
nu*l
aT
ii*'-.,
.-j..,
W ell, w ell, it ’h a lo n g r o a .l . I’ve com e to d a y ; tf , man on—causes them to return after repulsion even,
Wr WlrU Iht: ll*' !*••*
do u’t care for right—he did not. Curso him, curse comc here nnd send them a communication. I can
Wi' you doii’i Mieve it, travel over it. -Well, 1 suppose j
it*. ! i \>iit.* up tothut *•lt"**«■t.
lcnjng them they shall yet Iind welcome, him. Yes, I will; 1 know it aint the way to be hap not give them anything that will be of satisfaction .
t
»
P
i
r
|nil.hi*:iii"ii
•*
*
i-riii'lifu*
vim want to know wlmt I come for, uml who 1 am, j 1.should be pleased to coiuuiune with many of my py, but I can’t bc happy.
*1. *
to them, except to inform them that I have complied
.
-I •*ll ll.‘*.' ‘>f il- Uutil. \>lUl"'ll and wherohi.' th.il ' •In
- 1 lived Jind died. If 1 've got otOtle) ^^.^uaintaiices—those whom I did business with ou
They told mo to come here and talk to him, and with their request as well as I could. 1 was a young
jMttj wh-* hu" wnii.-n ih. l»o en o u g h n i g rav el o v e r it, but th is r ig 1 dun t u n d e r- j earth. There are noble souls among them, who
t• \\ 11'•■ llh ill I ikr th*1liil.of s t a n d ; it's e ith e r too tig h t fu r m e, o r tJO loose— , thirst for truth. Oh, that they would say, “ Come forgive him ; 1 swore to do it when 1 oamo here but man whcn I died; camo to iny death by drowning,
• I- i •
1 wont—1 eau’t; I halt! him, and 1 will curso him. at Yarmouth, Mninc. You will pletise tell my friends
’I'li-.1 \..:| will »*!iuhh' t«*
!, -t|.- i
w hich is il V .lo w iu w a n t a r e e f o r a splice'.’ 1 s u p - 1 and give us T r u t h h o w gladly would 1 embrace There’s my body, buried long before its time, and he 1 havo presented myself at your circlc, and will do
[uil'lir.
‘
.,r ».,*i..
pose 1 m u st p u l u p w ith in c o n v e n ien c e . 1 h ave a . the call. Hut my wife—oh, that she would say,
•i^.- II. U*Mt\'"illi. ViUh'T I’uniiiil. lt.*ii.jn* borrow ed e ru ft h e re ; h a v e c h a r te r e d it, th o u g h , an d Come nearer—come often.” Theu 1 should strive did it, or caused it, and 1 shall bring him to justico so again, and send them something thnt will bc of
'
yes 1 will. 1 was not crazy when 1 killed myself; advantage to them.
li ••!_;■: n. ^ o.i nu
K«'\. Wiliuun 1 >tmiI sail i l ; jirrliup.s Tm too big for tin1cruft, mu], (0 come in closer communion. 1 shall always strive
s\ ,
Aii.hw an. John r.i^.-i.
M.'}.h**U‘. I*.itu**k Min|.hv.
I sec you have a wish in your mind, but 1 cannot
if 1 was at any time, he made me bo, but I was n’t
1to guide lier, and make her path pleasant.
\ .ii' \ >.i\ *• l*i •>'ii. i..i.uii AiH*lu. I'ul i i'k 1it/h.-til >, f .»(.!. (In* fault lii*s in mo.
when I killed myself. Oh, I am sorry 1 did not kill tell what it is. (A ease of thought reading, not
i
i. <it \ i.. { ic-.. 11.1.; i i:- uIm-ii \vi,it**. Wtiimn to Wil
UVU, I ’m d*fjidt a n d I a in t d e ad , n e ith e r. I'v e g o t;
1 c a n n o t nay I a m p e rfe c tly h a p p y . T here, a r c
him before 1 did myself. I’ll kill him yct—1 shall wholly successful.)
li,.i W’li• *1*•i. n 1tl ill h i.. .1"*iri;i 1*1k«*. .1.t11»**> rinlujUT. folka wlm m ay l>e a l i t t l e ^ la d to h e a r fnitn iHe,*but
in m y c a rth * life w h ic h c a u s e m e som e re g re t,
Oh, my name—dircct my message from James to—
do it—1 shall kill him yet. Yes, l'can do it. I said
it- -t,-' l.uiu,«l-*h. l.»iUili.i, In-oiW . >oMin. M.ii^.u.'t L.'^if,
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so the last time 1 lived, and I felt so. The old doctor George Ripley. I Bhould be vory happy to convinco
ri;i»K*n st. | hi'ti Hui‘1 |;.*t»* v N*i.wi'll J.*hn l.ot'K**. If 1 fin.! th in g s rijih t,- w ell a n d good— if not, I w on't-i know o f no p a r t i c u l a r s in c o m m itte d a g a i n s t a n y will tell you bo. Hc told mc to bccalm; but 1 said I my friends that I nm indeed a spirit, and. have tho
Um MKiv. M* |.ii.ii «..ir .r.l i n.iii.’" Il.iiiiin-.ii.l. ll.ui> M«l* be d i-a p p u in jf d . F m m ig h tily a n n o y ed w ith those i b ro th e r o r w inter— y e t th e r e m a y be som e, a n d h e re 1
power to commune with my frie n d s in earth-life. I
would kill him, aud 1 will do it.
.
\ :il. . A*.i W.'lit.' nil. UI!It.Ull 11•’' 11' I. I’tl.ilh■>M.I'- I*. Mil)' f ix in g s As niirli us 1 c a n te ll, I ’ve been d e a d m ost i
fo rg iv e n e ss, i f th e re b e a n y . 1 a m s tr iv in g to
1 can go to him, aud 1 can shoot him through expected to meet B trangcrs here, but 1 do find condi
r. i- . < llill it- «ik* i. .lutii. * 1- ii. .loitulliun Ki.--••il. -luiKt
w
h
e
n
1
i\vt* j r a r s oil on n long fcruU e. U m l! w h e u
p ro g r e s s — to b ecom e h n p p y . a n d I m u s t r id m y s e lf
l , .1.. - SN.i'-l
I;
l..hl. I
somebody else; now you see if I do n't do it, and see tions against me ; as I before said, thc first sp irit
out w
ith no
com j 0f*
I ll vt .tI•1I •'! J..hn I’.ii. t. M-.- In-1 |tt:i*U. W I. rhumilli-. aili'd I had no coiupas«—struck out
with
no comhurUneas of feeliug against uny of the child* if 1 do n’t do it within two months.
who camc made sad havoc with your medium, and
M.uvl.
I;
f..
l-.il/
l.
I
.1
l*
-liltlh.
I*
.
I-1
utlkllll.
Ki'Siunl r.:.*k
pass, bu t did not com e back s.inic w a y : g o t one iu ten of Ood.
there arc some here who cannot manifest here to-day,
No, 1 won't feel better—not till 1 kill him.
I W.m,. . -i.ili • I I^, l.l/.'.H*<-l J..IHI W'-h| Ml-U’. . l».iV.<l th e p o rt I "'" lit t<i. .My n a m e — Ike, o r Is a a c Uor1
will
now
leave
you,
first
leaving
blessings
again
. NiI r iiiOh, 1 do u’i want to stay here to havo you talk to although they had proposed so to do. 1 have nn on- ,
1.1‘ OVJl .I.i
l.« n:«i>1. Mil\ Ann M.ifl.-n. if.'ii -so n ii'tiiae s th e y called m e N ed, b e ca u se th e re for my friends, aud asking uf you to publish this in me this way. I, tell you I will kill him, and when g ag em en t in’fifteen minutes from this time, therefore
Wii
J tin I WiUmtli*. Auou- w ere (HO Ik e ; a lio a r d — n it tw o s p ik e s — d id y o u g e t your owu good time.
r:.,« , - l ‘ ll-, t.^'l 'in J"I>1
J une -'J.
ou hear lie's dead, say I’m true. His name is 1 shall bc obliged to wish you good day. July 1.
Vtll' 11.1.till l.o . k.
lh a l.
_
_
Charles-----theu
1 shan’t tell you anymore of it.
A gentleman who saw this name among our list of
I w as born in G a r d n e r , M ain e ; m ig h t h a v e lived
James E llis, Jr.
wont talk with you any longer. Good bye.
messages
received, callcd upon us, nnd has' verified
Hov. J o h n M ooro.
lli.-re te n y e a r s ; m y la th e r d ied , a n d m o th e r yvent
I ’m not so well used tu talking as sonic of the
Juuc 30.
I to I’o rlla n d , l" k e e p b o a r d e r s — th e n w en t to New restare; I never tried tu commune this way luuch
I a ta not a c e u -i.u n e .l to c t i t r o l l i n g m e d iu m '., an
the statements made by the spirit, and stated that
Thc disposition manifested by this spirit, and her
| Y olk, to l,e h o u s e k e e p e r lo a n old c u ss th e re . .She bcfure. My father lias just been talking to you;
sli "III I t!"t I r i 'e a tte m p te d it t o - . |a \ , i!' I Ii . I ii"l Ic-he requested him to givo a communication to us, to
d w hile fo r' him . lie w as to p a y h e r so he just left. 1 stood by his side—one ofthe three manner, were revengeful aud full of hate. Of course
c iil'-d upon to a n - w e r eei t iiti .( ii.-sii.iliI | ui pos
, k 'T ' :l
prove
tliat it was uot mind reading that gave all
niv,
to ;.ti'-w er;.>ti'' " f t li*''*' 11u e -tio ti' t-> day- a te l ■it
I m ill'll, .He I w ith it s h e w as to ta k e c a re o f me. lie spoke of—aud 1thought 1had better come here, too.
good God presides over all, and the fulfillment of
11-11- 1i 11vr m y ■l.-i r t‘i i.-ii' l~. wle. h a ve tlm - eall.- I u |
j Som ehow ■I- i.i h e r lie s w in d le d h e r o u t of th e whole, ,\ly lather told you lie had no full belief in a here the threats she makes arc in his hands, lt requires communications.
m e. Hill |hii*.I.ill m e fo r d o in g p a r t, a ll I not tie- wle
[and 1 was olilige.1 to go tu s e a w hen a b o u t fifteen ; after—that's news lo me, but i l ’s all right, I sup no stretch of thc imagination to picture that mau in
E ev. James Clark.
I-Ml I pllt'po-. to answer 1' t i' l l ' 1
-tl'Mi
j and if 1 m is ta k e n o t, I was iu m y tw e n ty -sec o n d pose 1 believe 1 have thc privilege of. giving what
The Illll-t
uch society, that the spirit could find some one of
a re lead
inatn" dvv, ■i-s tu e .ir th lile iv I
Some one of my friends, I know not which, has
v. ar win li I d ied . I 'a m e to tny d e a th iu th is way 1 please here, so it be true.
t:
■
.No, 11. a f lot d. id - i w ent alo ft one n ig h t, m issed lliy hold an d fe ll— supin t n - p . i " ' •net 'Hi'
1 was near twenty years ohl when I died; was his associates whom she could influence to his injury. been pleased to-send mc a quest ion to answer. It is
tin olllv si 11 - s!<- I. ...ill, a 11-r I.f sllj -ti- ] po-e I si ruck m y h e a d .in som e p a r t o f .the rig g in g , drowned ; knocked off the rigging one night ill a We do not place much influence on thc statements of easily answered, but not so easily understood. I do
th io iv ti nil. a n d
a n d fell in the w a te r .
T h is w a - on board llic hark
tto n , w hich e. >vet\ ill t i :m \ \u ll I
not caro to present myself here to answer questions.
blow. 1 cuii't Udl how 1 did fuel when 1 first was a those who manifest this spirit.
ii.- fo rth in newKli/.a, m vticd iu N ew V ork, b o u n d to H avre. I was spirit, but^ guess I was frightened, first 1 knew 1
th e y th a t si e e p s' ll 111 a w .ik e Mild
If 1 considered it a duty, 1 should do so. Ncvcrthplie s ' o f lik e, a n d rejo ice III
in th
tiiee Ili..,| n f th e ir s a lv a tio n .
kkhat is called a b le .«i>amun. M y m o th e r is in New found myself iu air, clear of the water, aud wheu
lcss, I will answer thc question briefly. Joseph
F
oster.
Let us c o ti'id e r who
the»
are. n r w ho th e y m ay be,
\ ' irk «—is th e re a n y possible c h an c e fo r m e tu com  told I was dead, 1 guess fear was the funster of me.
‘
tl
“ Tell us,” they say, " where is heaven.”
1 cannot understand these things. I ask, where is
w ho iiie e o iisid .T ed by som e ot th e fr ie n d s a ' d e ad iu
m u n e w ith her-.' 1 th in k so. I'm jti.st as s m a r t a s (
There nro ns mnny heavens, or places of happi
1, too, have a greal desire to go lioue and com God, aud one tells me to go to one place to find him,
tre s p a s s e s a ii'l 'i l l . A re th e y fo u n d a m o n g th a t c la ss
th e n e x t one, a n d i f o th e rs g e t th e ir le tte r s tin -, mune, aud expect to before long, if my affairs only
ness, aB there are individuals. Man must look with
w ho in h a b it th e d.-ii“ .if in fa m y a m i v ice'.’ Ho th e y
sik-crcd, w hy m a y n o t I '/ 1 c a n g e t it to h e r b e tte r J work as 1 expect they will. All the information 1 and another to another. One says conic here and iu his own soul to find it. But nine tenths of man
w adi w ith (In' n iu ltitii'l" a l n u .in -.la y -.' .A r e ,th e y
th a n vou, for sh e m a y b e ill som e c o u n try to w n , a n d have about these things 1 have got from my father, find h iin,, and I am duped. Ah, there is uo God, kind have been taught to look away in the distnnco
foil ud s ittin g ill h ig h p la c e ', a n d re c e iv in g h o m a g e -.'
th a n y o u r le tte r w ould la y in th e ollice it lo n g w hile. tny ancestors and the guide uf your circle, for 1 have there can be none !
for heaven—they havo been told, it is a locality.
I lived to bo sixty-eight ydhrs of nge, nnd tried to Theologians ncvcr^told where it was located. The
,\|-|- tick- fo u n d III n.'.at il t In' p li1* o f th e e lm i'c h , llllgI w a n t to c o m m u n e w ith h e r ; I w a n t, fo r one lieen but a few times here. 1 feel a little queer iu this
serve
God
all
my
natural
life,
and
1
expected,
in
re
gi. / II.." m a iitle ol . " m i 'l l m u y
Vi a, lli- y m a y Iw
th in g . t» tell h e r how s h e m'iiy g e t h e r p a y o u t o f , rig, and can’t be quite so sober as my lather, for 1
Christian tells you that whcn tlic good man dicB he
ard thereof, 1 should sec Him, and bc blessed by goes to heaven, nnd whcn tho sinner dies he goes to
found e v e ry w h e re !
Vet th ey a re not d e ad , but
t i1:11 old euss,
■
iwas never so long faced as he was on earth.
1 w a n t to tell Tier th is , if s h e w ill give me a c h an c e
ll'le e j . ,111 i til.' p in e s h a ll entile w h cn th is slee p sll^ltl
Aly only object in coming here to-dny is to give Him. liut instead of that, everything is altogether hell. This is true. He tells you, also, that the sin
be tm .wu ..If, a n d th e y 'h a l l com e to rt Ii to c a t o f
to c o m m u n ic a te w ith h e r in p r iv a te ; I ’ll tell h e r all stronger proof. 1’erhaps mother will say, •• If there different from wliat I thought it would bc.
ner lias no repentencc in the hereafter, but all his
1 was a member of the old Baptist Church in hope of hoaven is cut off. There he tells you falsely.
t. M' r th in g ;. T he c h u rc h . I n- m a n y i m g y e a rs, h as
w h at .-he m u st do to g e t h e r ow n. 1 re c k o n i t's not were three here,why did not some of the others come?”
Deerfield, N. 11., for a loug, long time. t A good many The great proportion of those I have oil earth bo
li.-.n at.in lin g a m o n g th e lim ititu le. l.Ke a lu a.Mii
b.-st fo r m e to g iv e it h ere, a n d 1 d o t i / f t w a n t to
Aye, aye, sir—uiy name—the same name my fa ave come here, and are as dark as I am. This is
li.-i.t. M any h av e fo u n d ih. rein n jilae" u f re~t, a u d
cro w d s a il too m u c h th e first tim e . T h y i n ^ s te r of a , ther bore, 1 bore when ou earth, so if you have his,
lievo in a personal God, a personal Devil, a literal
the last time I am to seek God. I have been fooled Heaven, aud a literal Hell. One they expect to find
l.iive Wid d o w n b e n e a th its b a n n e r in h a p p iie 's s .
vessel d o n 't p u t on m u e h sail th e first / l i p in a new j you have mine.
,
all
my
life;
every
one
ia
false
to
me.
and
[
find
the
A nd m an y h a v e !l"\vn to it for sin ite r. Iie c a ii'e th e y
vessel ; but a f te r h e goes in h e r o fty n , a n d know s I Now, niy friend, I bid you good day, after thank
abovo the clouds—the other down, th e y kuow not
her. he crow ds. 1 d o n 't w a n t th l* » ij/tlf la n d s h a r k [ ing y.iu for your kiudness iu listening ui a stranger, world all false on both sides. . I thiuk 1 will sit my where. Oh, 1 beg of them to cast away such folly,
h id d j.-d tlic ir h a n d - in u m v .:"tit bh.od, ro b b e d m a n 
self
down
in
quiet,
and
expect
no
more.
k in d of th lt w h ich I i"d -filmy c all g iv e.
. _ I a n d b a il' s e a -e ra b c a p ta in s , b u t th o se who a r e llior- ■and will be oil'—doing some good at some other part
and cling no longer to thc dead dogmas of the past.
1 come here .nud see nobody 1 know—not one. Man is a pari of God, and therefore hc is destined
T he c h u rc h m iy In- sa<rhj/. be :t - p 1 nbliiiL' block in
ougii '( ‘aiiieii: ‘'j of the world.
J.une iW.
No; 1 have nothing to send to my friends. They to happiness.
.Mv m o th e r's n a m e is .lan e. In e a s e 1 s h o u ld n o t ■
t h v i ’.iy " f t r u t h , a n d a g a in it n j.iy be sa id to be a
know I’m dead—that's enough. They think I’m in
do w ell, a n d not su c c e e d in g e ttin g it to her, 1’11 come, J
“ Where is heaven-?” sny my friends, line finds
b eaco n -lig h t l.-id m g to t r u t h . To w hom m a y it be a
H annah H ewins.
Heaven, nnd I’m a long ways off; they’ll be disap heaveu in this condition, another iii that. One says,
s tu in iilin g block :
I.I (hose who c a n ii" l receiv e even
a fi.T lin d iu g o u t e x a c tly w h e re sh e is, am i you w ill |
This place looks strange lo me. I sec uo one hero pointed. Oh, I wish I had never thought of God ! I can he happy with these things,” nnd another
th ." i.-lit to lie fo u n d th e ie in .
fo w hom Is it a lig h t
sen d it to her, w ill y o u
J u n e 20.
|
that 1 ever knew—why have 1 been led to come here'/ Mb, the heatheti are much better off—much better wants something else. So you see the great God has
T . Ih ise w le, c a n lec. ivc its lig h t, a n d go Oil by it
'.Shall 1 tell you who 1 am ? .My name was Hannah ufl-. 1 paid more money than 1 wish 1 had lo tell mndc numerous heavens, to suit all liis oreaturcs.
to . t i e r t r u t h s . T " 111•i— who c a n re c eiv e th a t, a n d
.
J orom e R ocback .
llewins. 1 lived in Sharon, and died there. This the heathen of God, for what's the use of telling Thc iufaut finds his heaven in -his toys ; thu man of
n itliiiiir mor*-, it is a 1: 111.
We h a v i' tr a n s c r ib e d th e " b ro k e n b u g lis h ” spoken
place, 1 am told, is liostun. 1 was sixty years of hem of n God when there is noue.‘ I’d belter have science lintls it in studying nature and lier laws.
Y uv tlie re a re m a n y so u ls s lu m b e r in g iu th e
bv th e s p ir it, in th e follo w in g , bu t c a n iu it im p a rt I age. 1 am disappointed ; 1 Iind no God, no heaven, fed the mouths about me.
c h u rc h ; vva, a .leep sle e p is l.ille n upou th e m ; in
Shall I tell you the hiati who believes in a literal
th e m ode of e x p re s s io n , w hich w as v e ry a m u s in g a s I no hell; all my conceptions of God were false ; lvliWhat would iny people say if they kucw how I am Heaven or Hell, finds his heaven in the Bible? No;
v ain th e c r \' i ' j " iu g f . r l h lo r th e m to a r is e ; th e y
j gion is false; everything 1 loved oil citrth proved of situated? I tried to servo God, and there aint any. for there is nol one of them who believes it—there is
Well as u.st Illislilng.
. he if I: it. Lie;.- !,.. d l e t . th e ir all is c e n te r e d iu e a r th ly
i uo avail. Oh, why is ii that mortals are sull'ere.l to The Bible! 1 hung my soul ou the Bible, nud I ex always a shadow—it is nover “ I shall reach heav
thitiL"*. II iw ever. th e y m a y te ll y o u tln-y h av e a
T w o y e a r ago I Vlie— ill H a m b u rg . I live iu Sw e
peeled to go to heaven. 1 have not found heaven, en,” but “ 1 hope 1 shall.”
m a n sio n in tin- -k ie s ,— th e y do n o t m a k e t h a t hom e
d e n — 1 bo rn in S to c k h o lm , 1 now come to speak lo [ dwell so long in darkness I
,
lell your friends that vou can but 1 know where my soul is.
b e a u tilu i.
f i c y a re it'le e p , a u d th e tim e is n ig h
Oh, that mortals would rely upon self, and, instead
m y s o n — gut ne in v.nir countiv. My name Jenune f .My lather says,
"somewhere
"about
here.
I
wish
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hc anB w orcd :
W ien |!,.-y s h a ll sleep u.i m o re ; w h e n th e s t a r s h a ll
of throwing their troubles upon God, would try to
lloebiicl;. .My soil
sire ; yet my hope is small; if this light had beeu
.shine above tn c m . a n d tli^y s h a ll sleep no m ore.
I gave my name oncc to a young man, aud'hc got make their troubles servants of peace and joy. But
to s p e a k —th e y s a y com e h ere a n d y ou s p e a k .
uttered mc, 1should have inflected it, and I judgo two hundred dollars out of it. 1 did n’t sign it with poor, foolish man is told to believe iu the Church,
T in'll a-ii no lo n g e r i f I h e re a re th o s e who a r e d e ad
W an t m y son to go h o m e ; y ou w rite 'eih. M y sou
my friends byinysclf\-i-kr{ve inufiy friends and re the expectation of having to pay it, but 1 did. But and hc takes hold of it because it is offered to him.
in t r e 'j asse s a n I s in , w ho w ill n e v e r sec, tm r be
w ith m c n il he co m e to th is c o u n try . 1 .n o know
latives in .Sharon; if they desire me to commune you can’t get anything of it.
Go forth, oh man ! “ Seek, nnd you shall find,” snid
b ro u g u t to a k n o w le d g e o f l rill li.
w h a t he do h ere. I li s n a m e s a m e n a m e m in e . .My
D u c c h ild is u s d e a r a s a n o th e r to th e G re a t 1'a re tit
son fifty two vear old.My business^in
siik J n what | witli them, I shall be most happy to. Most of my
No Heaven, no white throne ! no streets of gold— one, eighteen hundred yenrs ngo. Build uot youp
o f souls, a n d n it h o u g h .m e m ay not h e a r as iju ic k as
ladieswear. ‘ Myson with melill leave-come here, j '“'“>1)’ **«
^ spirit life. 1 saw much trouble no music! 1 haven’t heard a bit since I came here. opinion upon another man’s opinion, but build your
omc happy
My son merry facc-laugh much. When 1 ,liL., 1 | on earth and some
happy hours
hours. Oh, if 1 had knowu
a u o tlie r, nol' see a s i|tiic k , yet in tim e a il s h a ll h e a r
Here ’a mauy.epi^jts jiei-e : some Ioiiif like angels^. foundation of heaven ih your owu souls. Sit not
a n d see. Wc c a n n o t te a c h yuu t h a t m a n , o r th e so ul
number eighty-four year. This time iuy son be what 1 lioiv know, 1 should have been perfectly B om e look like devils, llow am I to tell who nre down in sadness and wait for some angel to tako
huppy. l’erhaps. though, it was well for me 1 be good and bad. l’erhaps I'm iu purgatory, aud thc you to heaven, relying upon that which was given to
ol m a u , is .loom ed to e te r n a l p u n is h m e n t. We c a n  fifty-tw o.
n ot te a ch y o u th a t o n e is tn re c e iv e a b le ss in g , a n d
serve mnn in past time—for I tell you, my friends,
No hope to reach my son home—no, got 'no me lieved as I did, fur- perhaps I should not bave done Catholic religion is true.
a n o th e r n c u rs e .
We c a n n o t c o n ce iv e o f o u r God a s
ilium in my country ; got the medium here, so comc well if 1 had not believed in a God of wrath and
You are a spiritualist, aro you ? I did n’t believe thc torch is already applied to the temples of tho
endless
torments
for
tlio
wicked.
My
friends
say,
t> i p a r tia l.
here to send my sou home ; got money, and uiy sou
it when here, but 1 know I’m a spirit, and you are a Past, and soon they shall be in ashes, and others'will
•*She has gone fpnn whence no traveler retunietli,
llu l seek .ui, d e a r frie n d s , fo r lig h t a n d t r u t h , a n d
bc reared more beautiful to take their places.
should go lo his own country and live there.
mortal, and I am talking to you through another.
w h e n th e tim e s h a ll com e th a t th o s e y o u th in k a r e
Heaven is a stato that man may seek at all times,
Have tick here and here, When 1 die, (pointing to Oh, if they would not sny that, even if they doubted
Where’s my wife ? She died ten years before me,
d "a d s h a ll see, th a n k th e G n a t S p ir it fo r th c b le ss the brain and stomach). 1 come long way to speak. us, we should be happy to greet them with living and I have n’t seen hor. I died in 1852. I never under all conditions. Aud heaven is uot subjcct to
.
in g he lia ih b e sto w e d u p o n you a u d y o u r s . J u n e A3.
1 slop in my own fount ry most'time; I go round words.
wns hnppy in my lifo, and I am not now. Yes, I dcnih. Man has thc Bamo right to, go oq seeking, af
1 have uo very near friends that I can reach—I'm was n elose communion Baptist. Yes, I guess it is ter death, as he has before he leaves liis mortal tem
some—stop mutt time there. Find no place to speak
sure of it. Vou can say that Miss Hannah llewins, rather a selfish doctrine. 1 do n’t think there’s any ple. But I bcBceoh you to lwgin hero to search for
Charles G roono.
in mine own country, so cmne liei-e.
Goi ’em write—been much time learn to comc of Sharon, ciinie and spoke to you, aud wishes to religion that is right. M / name was Joseph poster. heaven; and to find out God, you must first kuow
Till lo. Nobody knows- me, and
aud 1 know nobody.
June 30.
•
June.2if.... speak to her frieuds.
No, I will not manifest to my frieuds. I expected yourself, oh man, for God is in vou, and with you,
Kvurybody has something to do, but they are not ill-' here. Go uuw—got through.
ways troubled by this thick atmosphere you have to
Sometime after tliiB, I think nbout the middle of to be in Heaven, and 1 aint there. I have been ever calling on you to Beck for trijrth, and to look for
day. If one gels here, it is almost impossible to give
Jam es E llis.
July, a lady wns present nt our circle, who gave us everywhere where they told mo to go to find God, ward to something holier.
My . nnmc was llov. James Clark. I died twelve
hnd when I got there they have told mc God is here
I find .1 labor under some inconvenience in control
anything, oil account of it. Now the liru that you
July 2.
as much as unywherc,jbyt he is not a person. It’s years ago.
waul to know is, who 1 am, and all about me. " ell, ling the medium to-day ; yet when one has an oppor thc following test in connection with this message.
While sitting witli a medium, this spirit comuiuni hard to lcar^ un old man a ncw doctriuc. 1 prayed
tunity, and is not sure he may receive another, lie is
I’ll talk 'low.
___M ary W ebster.
To begin with, my name is Charles Greene. Now apt to use all the force he is iu possession of, to make cntcd to her, nnd the lady asked the spirit to como every night nud morning. 1 never turned any one
..■».» >/■. ».•<n liS'W'iTtTill'K-ni^rrcMniruniOTiw^W'bFTillbliSlreil, ■nw nyfron n n y'd tiorT vith ou t'glviiif-'th 'ffn m ffieih n ig:
-y0 u,ivant.-to.kiiu\vv.ni}%ug0 ^ 1-Dup|njri0 .-Livunty-threo.^ il of-Horviee to hinir---- -.....
wouI3li^lSr^e1iitTO^M--tcir^ y natner”'
1 died on the Isthmus. Now you waul to know what
lt is now time for mc tocoinmune with my friends, Thc B p i r i t promised to do so, aud iu our next paper 1 never hud much money. 1 never wauted it.
where 1 died, and what 1 died with, and ull about
W h e n 1 g o t h e re th e y to ld mo to a s k y o u j a n d mc.
ailed me—well, that’s more than 1 can tell you. I my family, and my wife. I have had the blessed
.
got sick and died in two or three days.
’
privilege of. communing u lew timcB, but not with -the lady saw her name published among tho list of that if 1 wanted to hard, 1 could talk with you, and
My namo was Mary. Wobster, and I was nino
When 1 was about, 1 used to sport it a little for a oue I hope to reach by coming here to-day. 1 under communications received. The facts slated above I did wnnt to, aud thon 1 found myself talking.
years old. I have been dead two years six month's
living. 1 have got folks somewhere, and 1 should stand it is necessary for cncli spirit coming heri to wore verified by the visitor.
1 have three children here—dend—somewhere. I aud four days.^ I died in liio; I can’t' tell whnt
like io kjiow if I can’t talk to them. I have a.- give B om ething -wlisreby hc may he identified—some
A few days after this the same epirit controlled don’t know where. One of them, my oldest child, with. I gucsB" I was—had a fever—I do n’t know—
mother and a sister iji lioston, 1 suppose—that is^t facts whereby lie limy be known to bo whom ho pur
haB been dead forty years. I reckon from the time I oan’t tell. My father is an Infidel; my mothcr is
our
medium nnd spoke as follows
• they were when 1 left here-aini a brother on the ports to be. Now 1 hm iu possession of a few facts
I died. Well, I’ll go now.
July 1.
a Christian— sbo gocB to church; my father never
I trust I shall not be intruding if I Bpeak to you.
’ ocean. What year is this ? 1803! Theu I’ve been in relation to niy death and iuy life' in the earthly
This was rather a mournful influence, anil left ti does.< lie told jpe to come here if 1 ever could come
dead three yenrs. You see we liikvc no time here, so state ; they will, iierlmps serve ine well at thlSftime. Perhaps you will remember my coming to you a
at all. He was .at home when I last went to him.
• ••; I havo to ask you a question, in- order to answer I aui a B tra n g e r to all present, yet I trust I Bhall bo short time ngo. 1 gave you my nnmc hb Ilannah deep melauoholy on the medium. The spirit was And.then he said*it was uot uio, aiid if it waB, to
one
of
the
most
uufijjSfunate
clasB
of
people
who
live
yours.
weloome, as 1 understand the great mass who ap llewins. 1 have something now I would like to sny
oome bore and tell you this. I was buried.in Green
on thc ohurch, ccntci*|nll thcir hopes of happincsB wood. I ’vo goftfiij^brother or BiBtcf. . I’vo got ono
I left.$2000 to a certain individual, who walks up proach you ill oilier to approach thcir friends arc and you may add it to what I befot’o'gave you, _ ^
and down the enrth, aiid 1 wonder if 1 can’t compel strangers. 1 htive told you my object iti coming here
A short time ngo—a few weeks since—1 visited hereafter iu her, nnd believe in a personal Clod, a here with mo. I wish-you to ask my father to let
him to pay it Over to those I have on earth. Now to-day was tliat 1 may rench niy family, and perhaps t h e church of wliielj I wns ouce tt member. I can local heaven, nnd the other accompaniments.- 'Arriv ine oome nt home; I {lon’t liko'to come hero. Since
suppose my mothcr or sister 'gets this—they will 1 may bc fortunate enough to satisfy, them that not toll why 1-went there, but I BCeme.d to bo drawn
I died, my father sold ail tho furniture, nnd don't
eay- lt is not me, for they have heard 1- got into there is some trttth in the new dispensation thnt is by n power I could not resist. I stood beside tho ing in spirit lifo, finding their hopeB are not antici kcopjiouso nt nil. My mother has. gono away now—
a light, and died—that’s: a lie; 1 was sick, and making eo many hearts glad, and so many Bpirits iu minister, and whnt do you Buppoee I heard ?_ Why, pated—that no God wcloomcs them, no suoh heaven piy father is in Now Yorii. My grandmother takos
. died a natural death. I know 1 wits bad enough, the form to leap for j'oy.
1 hoard him denouncing Spiritualism and Spiritunl Ib open to them, they fear they are rejeotcd of God, nic to him—I wns named after hcr. Sho can’t talk,
.
but this is straight- and true. Another thing I
1 will now proceed to givo a few facts whereby I ists, and calling them all the worst of peoplo. Oh, and mclanolioly aud bitterness Ib often tho result. and she wants me to tell him she goes home nrid^ees
waut to corrcct—they heard I was put iu prison, may Iks identified. .My name was-James lillis. 1 re I thought if 1conld ouly Bpeak to him I but I’could
everything, and is sometimes grieved. Oh dear, I
nud sent out of the State—that was a lie. 1 was n’t sided. when 1 was last oii earth, at'Varehotiso Point, not. i thought it would not be amiss for mc to come We havo nover met with moro unhappy spirits than wish 1 could talk to him. I wish sho would talk.
' sent out of thc State. All they havo heard of Conn. For thc last few years of -iny life,' 1 was an hore, aud givo a few of the ideas he advanced, and this 'class have seemed. .
She takes me all round.
mo since 1 died, is totally false. 1 behaved myself expressman; ran an express from tho place just do what I could tocorrcot Jhom
_
Oh dear, it’s nothing to tncsmcrisc; I learned to at
George Band.
better after 1 went liway than before. I had mauy liicutioncd to Hartford, Conn. 1 wns in that busi Now, hc says, if spirits do como, they are ail evil
school, and Hint's just (he same as' to como here.
hard knockB, nnd I learned that ono was better otf ness when 1 passed from earth. My discaso waB fe I want to let lrim know that Bomo of his churoh
I do not find it very easy controlling your medium. Oh, there’s thousands of folks hero, • I do n’t know
with his friends than among strangers.
ver.' 1hnve no recollection of being sick a long time, come. I am a stranger' to you and you to ino; but It is very like ono going into a house after a bad any of them, excepj) my sister Gcorgiana, and grand
Now my mothcr is poor, aud if 1 can benefit her, I therefore 1 thiuk I was siok' but a short time-; and I ho will know inc. If he does not wish to investigate, tenant hns been Inhabiting It. His likes were not mother. I can’t stay any longer. Goodbye.
'
shall do good. Next thing is, my things were never had no thought/of going from earth until 'I found let him be silent. Thero are many unrighteous in nccordithco witb my own. But every one for him
'■
_
July 2.
sent home.- I. don’t kuoty wElit’bcoamo of them. myself disrobed—found myself stnnding outside my judges on enrth, and Who appoihts them ? God does solf, and God for us all. I suppose Iio has perfect
Jly mother thinks I might have had half-a-dozon mortal body. I can assure my friends that my feel not. 1 did believe os he believed once, but I oannot right to use the tnodium as he snW fit, while iu
Charles Frenoh.
valuable watches, because I hud Home bcforc.I left; ing3 ut that time were belter felt than they oan bo now. There aro no Orthodox, no Baptists, no Metho possession, but I would muoh. rather have hnd my
The
following
waa spelled by means of tho alpha
but 1 did not. .
,
descrilieiL' i waB confounded, All the past seemed dists In heaven—no UulvorsallBts. Not one—thero ohanco before him. -,
,,
,
Another thing—there wns a letter wrottf while I liko it vivid dream, ond the present iiko a cloudy are no oreeds hore. Itis not well when ono coinei) , lie alludes to 'tho Manifestation of Joseph Foster, bet for the d u m b i
.
. .
was sick, by a chum of mine—Ned Brown—from tho, morning, Vhcn one can.* seo sonrcoly thb length of and says this is from Gfod, to denoudce that light or
You promised to. let me com® again. Now my ,
western part of Now York-; but it was directed himself, i left my affairs In a very unsettled Btato, tho benror of it until you.havo investigated. Oh, if who. left the medium in a most molanoholy framo of friends, have sent for me. Tell thom thero'Is no
.
... .....
, wrong, and she never got it. She thinks I m uB t so much so that I presume It was didioult for niy our minister would be a good shepherd, ho would go mind. t
death. ,
CnABi.es Fb4koh.
have died, and that I died Id somo bad way, because family to make straight 'those affairs. I should bo outside whcn he licarB tho ory of wolf and sco if the v. L hav o b een liv in g in ,A u s tr a lia fo r tho. l a s t fo u r
July 2. :
,
*
• - <
'
■ ' \ efie thinks I did not write.
.
pleased to'give some advice relative to thoBo affairs, wolf is there, and if he Ib not, ho would still thc falso y e a r s —died-thoroi-in Sidney. H av in g no othor^w ay , \
>My folks don’t believe In this thing, so.I'm in a but I-do not dcom'lt nt to do so at this tinra or placo, sound. Ob, if our good- pbople' would only sco for to give m y frien d s a n y intelligence, I ta k e -up w ith
AU Is, tig h t to /lh e wlse, ttu stln g soul, who fiafl
’ bad way here. And. I am a Btranger—(|o n't know and will postpone it for tf better opportunity. I can themselves, whether thls'be a wolf that endangers th is , th b u g h 'its not ex actly w h a t I like. T h e to a r e
you, nor you me; but I have given you a straight not say I.wos wedded to any creed, or that I had a the sheep, beforo they cry wolf, and denounoo 1 My som e a ffa irs th a t- 1 w a n t to sq u aro u p , I f i t w ere courage to do, an d patience to w ait.
;
story. T!n*v will mitlcrsiaml

nm l tim o l \ l i c l . T h e y /lo n ’t know ntom t w lm t 1
h n v e skill. f>>r ilie v 'Im v e Ih.cu toM w rung. M y motlikT m ig h t .iikV, ••’W hy .Jo n ’t lit' suy fioiHutlimg n lw u t
Uis fmliLT.1' , W ell, I d o n 't ace him often, o u t new
litr e . 1 Im v cfl n in te r w ho d ie d in infittioy. iu s p iritlum l, (i“>. .'ly m o tlie r’a im njc is Kliwilielh G reene.
Kiltin'" lu n lieen ile m l— let m e fe e —1 giieaa HW
I w ent v yenrs. .Mv b r o t h e r ’s n n in c i« fie o rp e — lie b
<>ii tin" .w ean. I c iu i te ll you p r e tty n igh w here he
is, liut not e x a c tly — h e 'h on th e co n st o f A frica.
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robber. _ The soul that would build unto himself any tho-old.. Tho dregs must bo thrown down, and thc groat laboratory of Nufure, God ha9 fixed a lnw . >tc., and theso all having their peculiar idiom , their
fabrioatlon of glory and seek material iu any way,' froth must rise. Perhaps wo sod moro of tho froth whereby, under certain copdit.ions, tho absence of cant phrases, and tfieir oddities.
••
save through tho avenues of God's legitimate mani thnn wo do of thc dregs, just now, as is usually thc heat causes fluids to become solids, llut whero do
Now 1 hesitate tu say that, it is not in tho power
Commnnicatod from tho Spirit World, to a Lady of festations, is but a robjjcr in the kingdom of otcrnal oase. But when the old forms of government are wo learn that God'produces “ ice by salt,” except of any [icreoii now living, or that ever did live, how
“ BSJton.
•
glory, idling tho snndji of lifo away—playing with changed for forms that shall Igive Justice nliko to tho from your correspondent'/ Thc facts arc, that the ever diversified his talents, wonderful his imagina
high and the low, tho rich" and tiie poor,—when Creator has fixed a law tlmt is a's invariable ns Him tion, or great his pmver of ideality, to conceive such
phantoms and shadows.
[Through the Uetlluinihlp'of Mra. J. 8. Adame.]
The presenco of Deity is mado manifest directly# there shall bo no high or low, uo rich or poor, but self, that when the temperature of watoris reduced a gallery of portraits, and give to them their true
,
.
PART ELKVENTir.
to man through all his-works. lie loves thy spirit, all shall bc equal,—thon Bhull wc sec thc dregs, by any means to a certain degree, it becomes solid, features and expression. And the fact of ally person
I thought, when oommcncing this work, that there through auothcr soul—the same avenue carries back (dead governments.)
• or is converted into icc. Man lias sought out means, lieing able to do this, and actually doing it, would
was tv possibility of cffeoting aa end. But tho far to him thy affections, llo guides theo in wisdom,
lu all tlioso. things I see this—thnt tlio vices anil based , upon that law, whereby Jic can, in n smltli be a greater prodigy, a more marvelous fact, and
tljor 1 go on, the more difficult—for when we find nn and orowns tliee with peace aud loving kindness, follies of men shall "fur awhilo 'impnrt their appear- wny, convert water 'into icc by a proper application nnjre incredible in ilself, than the fact of their hav
end to truth and wisdom, then shall we find a tcruiir through souls of affection nnd intelligence^ Never auco to society; the" passions slmil run iniul, yet sub of common salt. There is no miracle in cither cnsc. ing proceeded from a discmUlied intelligence. And
y;
pus of life eternal.
.
•
scok him outsiije of his cteruai laws, for tl^ou ennst side. Then sober reason will seek to purify tiie eie
'
1). F. IU .M IA L I..
if there were no other evidence of any description to
1 mm only call thc-preceding pages a prefaco to never fiud that point, uh man, as each atom of crea ments still mure, and lathis effort will be tho changes
establish the fact of spirit’eomimmicutioiis, these
THE OMNIPRESENCE OF OOD.
|
•.JJfe Eternal,” nnd yet gladly will I contribute my tion is a law acting from a'higlier law, aud each par- which shall give to every mau that which tho conserv
communications, iu my mind, would of themselves
Cincinnati, fl., July, 185S.
|
Baud of knowledge to you from tho groat store-houso ticlo is moving in obeisance to a higher command. ative elements, •• Purity and Charity,” shall give
provo it beyond a doulit, or-even a cavil. Fur, in
Mcssns. Emnms—Miss Mary Thomas, of Pendle my judgment, there is uo other way which can furn
f,
of God’s truths;
_
.
' °
Thy spirit, with nil its will and cmotious ‘that mako stability.
ton, near this city, occupied the stand last Sunday. ish even a sjie'dous, much less a satisfactory explana
f
Men, in thu past, have been led to Buppose tlmt a up tho soul, is moving iu a circle to his high com
Subjcct: "Tho Omnipresence of God.’’ The influencing tion, uf them, but the spiritual theory.
S-• truth was boru of their own spirit. They forgot to mand. Never write despair upou thc book of time.
W. fj, A.
intelligence claimed to be the ltev. John Wesley, and
Corrts^itbcncc.
;
recoguize the established principle of Deity that runs Eteruily is tho running title, and the lea^s ure
1can only give you a small part of this very interest
ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS.
'
j^hrou^h creation. A truth reinaius-a truth forever, written o’er with immortal truth. Do not despair,
M IR A C L E S .
.
iug lecture.
whether we see it.or not. You havo principles that oil man! ull thy spirit yenrns for it sliall have. The
Mi>siis. K iu to u s —Being in Boston, a short time
“ It is conceded by all Christian churches that (!ud since, I went to the rooms of Mr. Mansfield, al No. 3
llAirmmu, C t., August 9, IMS.
are truths to yourself, which might not be so to. one hungry shall be fed—thc naked clothed—every crav
. -oiyi lower plane of thought. Yet it still remains a ing soul shall bc satisfied. If God hath created
M essrs . E d itors — Siuco the first number of the is omnipresent; but that he is om’niprcsently nciive,
Winter street, and there, alone nud ' unknown, (Mr.
great principle of life, from the very fact thut your thee, knoweth he not all thy wants through creation Banner appeared I have beon its constantly inter has not ouly been doubted, but positively denied. M. lieing iu another room, and the door closed be
soul absorbs it, and it refreshes you.. 1 have thoughts onward? lu thc gulden future ure glimmering, ested reader, The peculiar oharacter of its contents, Men cannot coinprchcud tlmt God cau burte among tween us,| 1 addressed an interrogatory lo the spirit
of light and beauty that would bo darkness unto- bright, pearly crowns—thy legitimate crown?!
varied as they are, givo it additional interest. Uf us, and eutcr into our actual utfairs. .\|an forgets of a deeea-ed friend, uud folded over the paper 1 had
Bmie other.'-; so wc see that thc advancement of tbo Oh, man of sorrow! wherever thou art, thou art course I tio not coincide with every idea, or crotchet, that God, thu Great Jehovah, the pervading Spirit, written upon several times, in such a manner tlmt I
; - spirit lies in the adaptation of truths aud principles held in the arms of Life, nud the throbbing, moving that obtains an airing through its columns ; yeti the universal Life, is everywhere, by reasou of his b ic ir it was impossible for any person but myself to
belieVe you arc doing great good in many ways. No universality, lie is the head, aud he is the King; know the contents. 1 then went to the office of tbe
inaile by Uod. ""
pulse, thy Father knows aud sees.
The eye for the beautiful is diversified. You would The voice of knowledge saitli to all, 11Come unto' part of your paper lmvo 1 enjoyed the perusal of, as head, he is the director, thc brain, (so to speak,) medium, and taking a seat close by him, submitted
stand around a beautiful rose, and admire its tints life.” Yes, come and penetrate; come and search, more' than tbo reports of Rev. Theodore Parker’# of the Universe, considered as a body. As a King, Ihe uoie to him fi,r an answer. Here 1 will state
nnd fragrance, while a low grub worm wouldfeed ou and thou shalt fiud Heaven's treasures yielding to sermons; they are full of solid, golden thoughts, ho is the grand ruler and mover of .all—hut' in both tlmt a friend cautioned me to narrowly watch tho
characters lie acts by means, and through agency. operation- of the medium, in order to lie certain that
its sweetness. You see ill that picture an illustra- thy investigations. RemiJijiber thc finer metals and"' -worthy tlie consideration of every mind.
*
tiou of the appreciation) of beauties aud truths ; just ores lie beneath thc surface of thy planet, whilo tho
My purpose in this connection is to commcnt a When man looks at the governments of the earth, no deception was practised upon me; aud, mindful
- ns your spirit beholds iu these truths chimus uu- more useful ones are upon its surface within tlie little upon an artiole in your last paper,' headed and secs the. heads and rulers of them, lie observes of this caution, 1 did not allow a single movement
known to the beginner—the first seeker of them. To grasp of man. So around thee lie truths for tliy “ Mirnclcs,” in which thc writer takcs.exceptions to that the laws of these nations, the rulers of these to escape mv notice. The medium rested his left '
you there is beauty and fragrance in its harmony of day-life, those thut thou utedest to use—like tlie some of Mr. Parker’s remarks upon the subject of governments,—whether righteous, just* ur otherwise, fore finger upon the paper containing my interroga
'
love. While to the mind of less progression, it would coarser ore, moro extensive, becauso more fitted to tho miracles of the New Testament. Now, if 1 un —are carried out by means uf ministers. The brain tory, aud after waiting some ten minutes, his right
"be bufdaTk find angular waves floating around them. thy present wants—while the finer golden truths are derstand Mr. Parker, lie believes there can be no of the man rules thfc ‘motions of his body, and leads hand.was nuved to write, and, to my very great
- All that they can appreciate, they enjoy. You be running through a vein of life, bidden from the ex such thing as a miracle, (as tliat term is understood,) to good or bad results. Yet we do not recognize thc surprise, a pertinent and rational reply was given
hold them, because your investigation bas carried ternal gazo. Labor and manhood must bring them as a miracle presupposes tlie suspension of Nature’s brain work, only the acts of the ineinliers uf the body, to my question. But what was stranger still, and
you further. You cannot make your truths others’ forth, as one brings forth the precious ore. As tho laws, for thc time being, which he believes cannot or limbs, k c . So the head of Government rules, but perfectly incomprehensible to me, upou any other
truths, for the spirit of every one must make its own miner delves for the B a u d s of gold, so must thy take place, Imt that the wonderful things done iu the- we see:only the movemeut ofthe executive power, lu theory than that ihe spirits of our departed friends
adaptations.
spirit search aud fiud out those treasures that live in days of Christ, when stripped of the imaginary like*inanuer Gud’s spirits come forth as ministering ■lo communicate wilh us, the reply commenced wilh
Oil, that man knew what fabrics their doubts the rncutul kingdom.
drapery that envelops them, are nothing more than spirits, uud act as powers to regulate the nllairs uf my own proper address, nud closed with the proper
_______ -* were. 1do not nsk any sotjl to bo too credulous, but
what is done iu our own time, and that all is dune mankind. They are all ministering spirits, sent and full name of the spirit to whom iny question
a willing acquiescence to Divine attributes, 1 would
in strict accordance with the great laws of Naturo forth to minister; uud it is said his Servants shall was address'd.
A N S W E R S TO A N IN Q U IR E R .
A second noie of interrogatories was. prepared
most l.jviugly enforce upou all. lie that regards
1 do uot understand Mr. 1’. to deny that anything serve him. But why, says mau, is this world such a
progression, would never let liis own surmises stand
took place out of which grew the stouies of miracles scene of confusion tujtl—Blrife'.’ Why is wrong so with equal precaution, uud 1 was as vigilant and
iu the way of duty. Kcmember, that if the Uuiperformed by Jesus. But your Conesp indent seems often triumphant, if God rules? Thou forgetiest, cautious, while ii was ln-ing answered, as before;
Follies and Fanaticisms of Spiritualists.
•
Verse is God’s, filled with matter eternal, that there
to think S0 j and says, “ The Itilde narrative of theso oil mau, that Jehovah formed thee free—that tliou but still il was answered with equal success. A
can be uo negation to this ever-moving positivity to An Inquirer wrote to his correspondent denounc miracles makes a part of the narrative of the life hast power to choose good ur evil—and surrounding third was written and answered, promptly and col*
•
thought, it is God’s mind' thal-fills space—would ing the mad folly and vicious tendency of “ afliuities and history of Jesus, nml his teachings are so inter circumstances lead mau downwards. It has been I'eclly.
1 give ihe above as a correct statement of my own
you throw shadows upon Deity ? We nre the particles and free-loveisin,” and received the following iu re woven with them, that they cannot be separated denied that this world cau ever become the abode of
of that Great Godheiid. Then, let every soul stand p ly :from them. Whatever tends to impeach the truth Divine order, and enjoy all the blessings uf a perfect experience wilh Mr. Munslii'M. It is very easy fur
* , willing uud reudy to take whatever flows from the Very likely there may bo spirits ready to instigate of miracles, <fcc., “ impeaches all the rest,’-’ ite. union of liberty aud rationality. In the place uf that persons whu stand aloof' from these exhibitions uf
■word of thought—remcmberlug that Deity filleth all' men aud women to nonsensical ideas, as we imve ‘‘And it would prove the writers were completely belief has bcenyfltfrrti.tuted the dogma, that this spirit-lower, to imagine that they are nothing but
reason to believe. They would likewise induce men deluded in regard to tlie whole matter, or Ihat tliyy world is simply u wurtd.of p r u h n ltu ii, n field of battle, pranks played oil' by artful and designing men ; but
space. .
•
There can l>e no uutruth,—only perversion of light. to things not conducive to the stability of man’s weic impostors.” Here 1 do not agree with \V. S. A. where man is assigned the task of doing a certain lo those who seek a personal investigation, a moro
a
a
a
a
a
a
a 1 believe thc Bible narrative of sayings and mira amount of lighting, fur the purpose of preparing dillicult question 's fiirnished foi» solution. 1 went
Thiugs may exist as eternal and established truths moral natui-e.
1 nm foolish enough nbout some things; but I am cles are separable—that whatever tends to impeach himself for heaven ur hell, according as he induces 10 Mr.-M.'s rooms for the purpose uf investigating
of God ; but man, by error, looks upou them as
false, because lie luokcth through the medium of uot so insane on Spiritualism as to tolerate “ Free the truth nf the accounts of miracles, does not im upon himself a state of goodness, or the reverse.” the pli'-uoim-nu which hi.- |>eculiar phase of inrdiumhis owu wisdom. An artist may paint a glorious l/ovc.” But the existence of such a folly. as free- peach all the rest, and render it unworthy of belief.” (Here the world, as a stale of probation, was argued, ship furni-hes, and I say frankly that 1 saw no
landscape : nicu may gaze upou it through colored loveism, tacked on to Spiritualism, does not communi I Your correspondentjuiust admit that the actual lan and the dillei-ent theories spoken uf and compared.) 1attempt, or any indication of a desire to deceive me ;
materials, and the result of opinion is variety, with cate, in my appreciation of Spiritualism, any more ! gunge of Christy could be preserved and handed ■The question of tlie ' rfjiru lm ti-jii of i o m was e.\ ! and I do not believe that any person possessing com
out truth. To see things as they arc, should bc the odium than tlie existence of the thousand whims in [down to future generations, while his deeds, or ainined, aud il was^shuwn that the very meaning of I mon sense, aud placed in the same situation 1 was,
•
aim of man. hct him strive to see the shinies ami the various branches of the Christian church, com j miracles, eau only be described by another—that is, the word, as it stands, Ur.riuuiATioN, a tr y in g a g m n , could be persuaded that they were deceived. 1 have
tints uf every thought aud beauty, and let him look municate any taint to the pure teachings of Christ. the historian may give Christ’s exact V'urds, while a shows nut d e s tr u c tio n after failure here, but a future always been iu llie habit of believing my owu senses,
What man, having a wife and children, aroj feel d.-scripti< n of his miracles must be ilrnwn from his trial in a spirit state. The world was ealhdiipou when there were no conditions lo interfere with tlieir
on God's eternal landscape through no medium but
,
the bright orbs that be has given, and he will lmd ing any affection for them und any respect for hiui- (tlie l.i-toii in’s) imagination; therefore there may to opeij their eyes to the fact that thc spirit di.-pcu- direct action, and it is-wtlhin my own knowledge
self, could consent for a moment to regaYd ns one of be much exaggeration in the accounts given. And sntiou had opened,—that they were entering ou the that J. \. Malislield </(■/ iih tte t’r tug uiU rr> tj‘ilt,ru'&,
ji
the light of heaven reflected thereon.
Along thc pathway of Life Eternal, how bright thc principles of nature an indiscriminate mixture of wc have every rcasjn to suppose there mi ht have time spoken of by Joel, aud referred lo by Peter. when he had lio possible means, iu his ordinary-con
aud multiplied arc the visious of beauty that greet affinities, which would give him thc option of such ^becn ; yet wc have no right io deny that there were Thc lecturer ended by saying that man, as a free dition, of knowing their import. Moreover, the ap
I manifestations of some kind, that were looked upon ngent, was able lo receive much or little of this pearance and whole bearing of Mr. .\|unslicld forbids
the eye of manhood. Aud we exclaim, Did this life opinions ?
A
ll
animate
nature
gives
the
lie
to
free
loveism.
gives
from chaos spring ? Was there oncc a shadowy
| by the p ople of that day as miraculous; which blessed influence. Thc spirit docs not now descend the imputation of colhisioii on his pari. Ilis per
realm, from whence that Great Creative Being Wo have only to consult nature, and there find the | were no miracles, after all, but were performed iu iu dro^s, but iu n full, pouring shower, and you sonal appearance-is jmo I. Ilis speech and manner
sprang, aud said, •• 1-et there bo light?” lie spoke. key to what mini is nnd should be. True, we fiud strict accordance with fixed laws, whieh have had au would feel it, were il not for the umbrella of preju show him lo Ih-open-hearted and frank; liis deport
I existence co equal wilh Deity. God is til) iu all ; he dice which sectarian bigotry holds over your heads. ment is gentlemanly and unalf.'eteil, ami 1 believe
- The voice was never hushed. The words, to this exceptions in nature, theresult of accident.
Frec-love aud Mormaiiisin should have tlieir | is uot separate from n single atom of his cieation. Dowu with it at oncc, and open your spirits to the him lo lie, what his whole bearing indicates, an
hour, go pealing forth ; nnd Night is swallowed up
honest man. Consequently, I am convinced that
by Day. Still the light of eternity rolls on. Ancient proper place. They will have. Now, by the way, He performs uo special acts. Fixed laws govern all blessed influence.
.Miss Thomas is an excellent medium, and many a large majority of those who may form his ac
lyrics have sung their songs, aud passed away. Em since you speak of free-loveism, iu connection with matter. Those laws are Ilis unchangablc; will. To
pires have laded. Sages, philosophers, have passed Spiritualism, I wiB take you to thc other end of the say that Go 1 may do this or do that speciality, gives, of her lectures are very intellectual, and greatly ap quaintance, will come to the same conclusion I have.
ou to a higher existence. Thc citadels of Itomnn rope. About six Vars ago I visited the Shaker the great harmonious author of the universe a va preciated)^ She has obtained much uf hcr mcdiuinis- 11 is but simple justice lo Mr, M. tu suy, that his
glory and pride have fallen. Katious have followed Colony, near Groton, Mass. I closely Bcauned the cillating, uncertain character. God has made a law, tic qualifications iu thc school of severe ullliction, and acquaintance should be made, aud his manner uf
the dust of Demosthenes and Cicero ; and the faint faces of the old and\lie young, to see it I could dis- !or wills, that under cerium conditions certain elc slices fully capable of securing thc respectful atien- answering sealed letters carefully and critically ob
served. Until such knowledge is had, no man lias a
voices of these spirits say, “ Where, where have they cover in the luies^sj’hich nature draws there, any |*nients combined together will result in wine. That liou uf appreciative audienccs.
Yuurs truly iu spirit,
D. 11. Siiaki' ku.
right to pronounce upon the wonderful powers wilh
gone!” Still this mighty little world moves on, evidences of those passious which riot in free-loveism. | j3 all he has done towards making wine in that
which ho is unquestionably endowed.
completes her orbit, her diurnal rouud, nnd the age I believe “ purity ” wa^written on every face. Well, direction. Based upon other laws, man is made to
J o h n L. C oi.nv.
1 went to tlicir church, to witness their means of “ seek out many inventions;” therefore, iu combina T U B C O M M U N I C A T I O N S I N T H E B A N 
of light and wisdom is but dawning.
N E R O P L IG H T .
"Fiianki.is, N. II., August P.), Ito*.
' Generations are rising and growing, so that thc worship, aud silently moralized on the vagaries of tion with human agency, wine is made. By other
wisdom is uot gathered in one spirit, as it was in human naturo that should “ dance beforo the Lord,” fixed laws, man is develuped-=llio mighty powers of The communications furnish, to my mind, dem
. LETTER FROM PROVIDENCE, H. I.
liis mind arc made to bear, uccording to fixed laws and convincing evidence that tbey proceed from a
times past, but is scattered and divided more through becauso old David did iu olden times.
Deaii UivM-.n—1 have lung been threatening to
out thc nations. These giuut spirits that sprung up Aftcr the exercises were concluded, the elders ngain, upou ull things that thc finite mind cau com- spiritual source, or uu intelligence not now clothed
with an earthly form. Aud they have this advan myself to inflict the chastisement of another letter
in past ages, were the result of a natural moving talked to tho GentilcB, (myself one of them.) lu prehcud.
.
law, because the mass was not cuough enlightened the course of the remarks made by the elders, allu
When I sec ponderous bodies—such, for instance, tage over all the other species of evidence that have upon you, but in mercy to yuu, have forborne until
for cach one composing it to receivc a portion, and sion was made to Spiritualism, which, according to as the Egyptian Pyramids—lenvc thcirancicnt foun been produced to establish the truth of Spiritualism, now.
Spiritualism still continues to progress bore, nnd
circumstances combining favorable to produce spirits the tenor of thc discourse, seemed to be a hobby just dations und ascend skyward, I will bc ready to that none of the theories which have been framed to
!
of advanced intelligence, tlio wisdom of nges was at that time with them, nnd oue which they adduced believe that God tnay reverse thc order of things, account for thc uthcr phases of the spiritual mani to conciliate ils adversaries by drawing them within
orowded into one, mukiiig him, ns it were, a mental in support of thc argument that theirs was a pure uud destroy thc grand harmony of all his laws; but festations, upon any other tlmu the spiritual one, its wide spread arms of love, and teaching them tho
however ineffectual even for this purpose, can lie better way, the truer light, and the greater happi
volcano. . Every uge, nation and gcueratjou must life.
uot till then
linvc its due amount of wisdom. And if it is not Now, if-Spiritualism exemplified only another con
Your correspondent says that “ to assert that God brought to bear in any way whatever, upon these ness. May all it,t -friends remain linn iu bonds of
1
born in successive souls, it must bo condensed, aud dition o f life, aud men hero are so opjmsitc aud bo does not perforin miracles,” we only expuse our'own coinmuuications. They cannot bo explained by clair peace, and no disaffection be kuotvu in our- ranks.
voyance or thought-reading ou tlio part of tho me Brothers of one family should never quarrel; they
unlike cach other in their opinions nnd practiccs, ignominy Arc
|
lodged in oue.
|
Thc laws of progression hold us, and thc gonera- that ono portion should form communities whore all
Now 1 do not appear to defend Mr.'Parker, as lie dium, or J»y any reflex action of the mind of those may disagree concerning minor points, but I find tho
|
tions of thc day ure traveling iu the paths of angels. thc pat8ions which may bc perverted, are wholly needs no one to defend him ; neither do 1 wish to present, upou tho mind of thc medium.- For the I>est way to get along is to “agree to disagree.” Our
<1
Intelligence and wisdom come forth with multiplied B u b d u e d , aud auothcr. portion should organize in such dictatc to another whnt lie shall or shall uot believe. matter communicated'in them docs not exist iu the minds are divcrsal, aud may aud must differ, in
' ^ ' ’"T^lc^sTTriilnn'j'Tlfn.l'voelffifatioifirwhiBpcring^ctcr-- ttTntinner'that’r''the-T'pa8Hion8'inayTrun’riat,-may'we’ 'B ufrhin^rst^riw hW T irtirat'rafem rdegcpc^f :iniud of-~auy ouo proscuLr tOT'bo~ruad..by4lioJi>ijid-o^ many-tliings.-buUHtillagrco-upoiutho-graud^uiiiifkjf...
nity of matter—progression iufiuitc, limitless, and not expect that iu tho spiritual world wo may find credulity, as to believe that God will, or even may, tlje medium, or to bc reflected back from tlicir tuinds >A w n. I/0t us look upon our brother’s good deeds, and
|
without bound! It is tho moving of thc great and type* of tlioso various classes, ever ready to Byinpa- step one side froiu^tho grand systom of laws by to her mind. What other Way, then, remnins to ac let Ins bad ones rest, knowing that- we all have
mighty Universe that brings theso manifestations thiBO with, and encourage, nnd even to prompt men which ho governs all things lie has created, and is' count for theso communications, besides thc spiritunl. enougb of thc latter; “ first plucking tbe beam from
?.,• within yonr soul’s comprehension. It is thc motion in.Jhc direction thoir natural or acquired tastes creating, to ]>crform any special act to'gratify, awe, one, but to ussume that they arc entirely the fabri our own eye, that wc may see clearly to remove tho
cations of the medium,.knowingly and willfully Buch. trivial moie that is in our brother’s eye.” Spirits
'
w
of tho Central Glory, drawing these planets uyto would lead them ?
or cncourngo any man, or race of men,
Clear e n o u g h to me. Perhaps you can see it also.
It is tho eas-est of all things for man, at tho But how would it bo posBibtO fur tlio medium to .have, at many times, pointed out to us divisions to
|»
himself in successive motion,' that brings your foottake place in our own societies, which slinll be harder
fft, steps into flic tido of angols.
‘
• Man is a ball, and he rolls in whatever d i r e c t i o n tho present day, in describing a phenomenon thut is mys fabricate them ? Not only tho name of tlie spirit to bear than the iiersecutions of our enemies. May
communicating
is
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age
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moves
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to
exaggerate^
It
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dono
uncou.
I'boro are worlds beyond your plnnct, all undiscovwc all strive lo avert this period, for although tho
tho timo of his death, the manner of his death, his motto, *' United wo stand, divided wO fall,” inny not
! r ’ cred yet. They are floating liko little specks on the passage. Some minds that aro capablo of, taking a Bciously oftcntiincs.'wliilo languago may bd correctly
w
surface of creation—and earth mujt move on in hcr c o m p r e h e n B i v e viow of tlio condition of Hocicty, or of transcribed. I think there is overy reason in saying place of residence, his occupatieu, tlie nameif of his apply as tho exact truth iu our case, as Spiritualism
never really full, yet it is certainly true, in part.
glory, and reoeive tho light of tho ooming lifo, that the world, would generalize, and perhaps Bay thijt tho that “ becausp God conforms to invariable rules, and near relations, tho number of his children, tlie bccucs , cunSince
1 last wroto you, our desk has been regularly
through
which
lie
has
passcd^and
a
brief
sketch
of
his
always produces tiie samo cffect in the snine wny,
■tho rays muy shine off from her unto thoso atoms of present ago is tlio dawn of a now era. ' .
supplied, and ' services well uttemlcd. Wc havo had
lifo,itself.
Now
it
would
bo
utterly
impossible
for
darkness. God lights tho Universo ; planet from - To mo it looks somewhat like n fam iliar process in that under extraordinary circumstances, for a sjftciul
several line speakers with uh, among whom may be
planot radiates, us tho light of lovo and happiness is making beer or wine. Tlio in g rc d ic n tB , a Buitablo purpose, Uo may not deviate," &o,, and produce thd tho medium to fabricato ,all theso; circumstances, reckoned Mrs. Henderson, Miss Houston—who was
mixture, has been attained, and. now the'tcm peraturo
samo cffect by a different way. Now lot mo ask without a cortainty almost of being detected anil ex w“ith ub two Sabbaths, anil, as elsewhere, gavo good
cauglit from soul to souL
W.'S. A., Is not God an Infinito and an AILwiso posed iu many instances. -And thc medium certainly satisfaction—M|ss Martha L. Brink', of Manchester,
Earth’s children arc,800(1 to bo in oommunion with rise s, and thc process o f ferm entation takes place.#
N. II., a young Bpeakcr, but who proved very accept
Some
of
the
elements
varc
wholly
ohanged,
nnd
in
Being? Ho is certainly supposed to bo. Secondly ; would not bc foolish enough to expose herself to this able, was also with us two Subbaths; Mr. Edwurd
tho planet Mars,, whilo their inhabitants will bo
risk,
which
might
utterly
destroy
her
reputation
and
holding converse with the planet abovo, not totally, their placo wc find perhaps un acid, or' a volutilo Is thoro but ono best way? Thero is suppoaed to be
Wheeler,"Miss'&irnh A. Xlngoun, and, yesterday, Mr.
.
A. B. Whiting,-tho poet trance-medium, from whom
but’spiritually. Oh, this fathomless - eternity 1 As pungent flavor. On the surface nro frothy matters, none. Now would an A llrivise ' Creator adopt any future prospects.
But iu addition to this 'strong mark of truthful we received two excellent lectures, one upon “ Aspi
wo try to sail uuto the bordcrs, how faint and fccblo whioh arc unfit to remiitn in thc puro liquor, nnd nt other than thc best way to produce any effect?
ration,” and the Other on ‘‘The Object of Life.” ' In
grows thc spirit. Uow can man learn of Deity, c* the bottom aro dregs, which can never riso again, to Having adopted the one best way to prdduco a given ness, on the part of tho medium, tlio stylo in whioh the evening, tho.subjcct for his'poem was chosen by
tlioso
communications
aro
w rittop,' fs such as befitB
bo
a
part
of
thc
wine.
Thc
wino
is"
eventually
pu
effect, is He to dcvinte from that fray simply to pro
ccpt as God manifests himself unto him day by
tbe audience, nml was “ The Atlantio Cable,”—a
T o y ? ~ It 'htith' been 'written, “ Day unto day utterctli rified, and the impurities finally fall to tlio bottom, duce .a littlo wibc from water ? Would he need to tho person from whom thoy aro said to proceed. It fitting tliomc, truly, for tho day and hour, nnd whiph
Bpccch,” Therefore, must wo learn of Divinity aa dead matter, no longer useful, biit still not with do it, to declare more fully his greatness j or the expresses thoso peculiarities, or idiosyncrasies which whs bundled by the Bpirits in a masterly and beauti
might bo supposed to belong to his eharaoter, his ful style. After speaking of tho glorious end to bo
through the word of his spirit to-day—to-morrow wo: out jiower’to spoil the whole vintage, uni,ess removed. glory of his power, than the heavens proclaim it?
education,
and tho occupation in whioh he was en: achieved by tlio" success of this undertaking, they
No! God is not a partial being. He performs no
may sec him clothed with a brighter radiance—for Like wino, when .the fomentation has taken placo, a
pointed out our heavenly telegraph, “ on.which tho
tho finito caiinot comprehend the infinite. We must conservative clement Is needed in society.- Let tho miracles, 11In Him thero is no shadow of turning” gaged. J u s t suoh sentiments, and just suoh views, whito-wiuged seraphs go,” -through whioh hcavon is
gather up the remnants of bliss that fall on,' us mo froth rise,—let the dregs settle,—and when they have„»ftom thd paths Iiiaa infinito wisdom has marked out come from him as migbt .be expected. And tho brought to earth, and spirits commune with man.
range of charaotere ombraced by them, includes tho At wns truly a poetical effusion, and I wish It, oould
■ .
ment by moment, and,weavoV them into an eternal done all ihat Is required of them, let us look for the for tbo performance of hia work.
^te copied, But I am extending my'ooramunioation
Hotr stands the argument, that God oan do this greatest variety cf persons, both in regard to thphr boyotid wliUt 1 ought, as I do not wish to occupy
raiment, witli whioh to clotho our spirits os w'o conservative element, which. shall render, the wino
position
in
.
life,
and
to
every
othor
ciroumstjfnco.
' traverse ctornity. Wo road God through the avenues stable,andyctpcrmlt it to Improve with ago;'' To and tlmt thing, that ho has not dono? Whon wo admit
spaco that tiight bettor bo filled by those at whoso
,
of his immortal grandeur., Wo seo him through the me it seems yct a long tlmo ore the process of fer his infinite wisdom, it refutes, itself. Your corres- The communications come from every class ofi per- feet 1 may sit and gatli.er wlsdom,
’
L ita IL B ab .n et ,
manifestations of his wisdom and glory; and he m entation i shall ceaso. I t m ust run through tho pondont asserts tbat God “ makes ite sometimes by sons—the ignorant and the wise,-professional \nctl,
Tjiovidence, R. J.( AuguBt 9,1808.
mechanics, merchants, sailors, laborers, olorgytueii,
* that w ould clim b up some other wajr is a th ie f an d |Whole wprliL Now' things -m ust b o in the placti.of cold, and som'etinies by salt," I admit thlU^jn the
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yc nugcls look dawn upon them, und ory, “ Justice,
N E W YO RK A D V E R TISE M E N TS.
justice!” I Hiiw but yo other night u little baby, and WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS,
t-ioa.
IB
&
20
Central
st.,
nenr
Kilby
St.,
Boston,
Mnea.
t c s s , i n d f p f n d t n t » J •'tp i r i ( - / * o w e r %
*
'" Nothing extenuate, nor sot don n aught In m idlco."
I thought to myself jvhnt u^ioor,-little, unrcgcncrutc
F.vcry variety o f Medicinal ltouis, Hurbs, Darks, Beods,
Moro tlnnr h.-ilf a coutury sinco, Ur. levies ww luc child of sin, n victim of jicrdition lie wns. 1 lurHea l.ouvee, Fluwortf; (/mils, Iloslns, Oils, Solid, Fluid and Con- M1E PltOCEKDlNOS 01- THE 11UTM XI) CONVENTION',
[Continued f:••»ii Miu !.ut |
. phoniigruphloiilly reported hy Mr. J. M. W. Ycrrliiton, Is
Extracts, uniaUinUy on hand. Also Apothecaries' JU8t
. st published. This Is a very (ull report. In the reading uf
Siiii'lny nftcriiiniii L>r. Child -pikcim tin' si-coiid minister at lb.Iii.-street Uhurch, in lloston. Miss uwuy, and 1 said, " Uh, yc little child of depravity , oeiilruied
Wnro ; Dottles and I’ hlnls o f every description i Byrln- Wllll
nml 1 smote my holy, regenerated brenst, nnu snid, Oliws
____
which thc ,putille will be ublo to _gather how inueh of faUeI
Uiten
was
tei/.d
by
an
influence
purporting
tobe
jjc# o f ull kinds; Xlodleal Dooku upon tlio HuCormed System
resolution .iii follows':— .
•• God save me from ever bringing children into yo uf rruotioo; D m m iyjoln. Winl's and othor spirituous liquors hood and n'llsrepreseniatioii haB been pruinulguicd and soiit
■tlint of Dr. Ilyles, ami spoke as follows
hroudcast throughout the land by the secular press, oluliulng
.
" TU*- |>lr •T*'''f
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e Lost
o o s i quality
(tiiaiiiy for
lor medicinal
lueuioiiiui purposes;
p u r p o s e s togutlior
l o g u u i u r witli
w iiu a
.................. . .............
world.”
.
uf m
the
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